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l< Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your God."
.. Endcil.v()uring t() Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace."
"Seslls Christ, the Sllille Yesterday, and To-day, and for Ever. Wh()m t() know is Life
Eternal."
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PRAYER ABOUT TO GIVE PLACE TO PRAISE; OR, FAITH'S
TRIUMPHS IN A DEPARTING HOUR.

't

" Then took he Him. up in his arms, and said, Lord, now lettest thou thy
servant depart in peace, according to thy word: ft,r mine eyes have seen
tily salvation."-Luke ii. 28-30.
'
IT was the climax with good old Simeon, beloved. The" NOW" bad in
very deed come. He had waited and watched for it long. Many and many
a time had he gone up to the te~ple, and had anxiQusly looked: and ardently'
longed, for SOllle manifestation which he bad as yet only seen with the eye'
of the mind. It was as yet a hidden sight, a secret beholding, a knowledge
confined to the inner man, that which no eye bllt his had seen-nought
but his ear had heard; a revelation exclusively his, and that by the express
and sovereign poweT of the Holy Ghost. Yet he enjoyed it-yet he feasted
upon this heavenly banquet which the Holy Ghost had so graciously spread
before him. He was a lone guest, he was in the best of cClmpany, never..
theless; hiscommunings were above. He was caught up on higll. He
tabernacled in flesh, aud yet he had fellowship with the skies.' His heart
was there! his thoughts were there 1 his prospects were there! his very all
was there! and yet he tarried-and willingly too, for he wanted to see, and
that others in common with him should behold, that glorious revelation which
was yet to come.
'
To this end he resorted.to the temple day by day, not as true spiritaal
worshipper merely, who delighted with other sl1ch to be found in the house of the
Lord, in order to worship the Lord in the place where He had covenallted to
be found; but he went up thither from time to time with a special expectancy.
He wanted to see a sight which the' Spirit had pledged Himself he should.
see; and, in consequence of that revelation, he tarried, and he travailed too, .
under an all-absorbing weight and influence. He was drooping and dying 'of'
very age; but, notwithstanding, these expectations of his carried him above
and beyond all the frailties, and infirmities, and droopings, and desponclencies
of the flesh that is sighing, from very weariness and exhaustion, to return to ,
its mother earth. He rose, by virtue of the revelation he had had, superior
to all this..
'"
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But long as he had waited, and anxiously as he had watched, there comes
the" NOW" at last. Though late not lost. He rises on a certain morning
as for a lengthened period he had been wont to do. An unusual calmness
pervades his mind, aud, it may be, a peculiar lifting up of heart. Somet}ling
is coming. I.t is t.o be a sp-ec~al dllY. He kT,lpwS not,.what. Earth had but
little .attraqtjon befo~e, it has,less, now.. His mind; is,,carried above-beyond
-all minor things. It is a season p-eculiarly sacred. At early fiorn he
wakes, and at once is caught up in holy communion. Whether ill the body
or out of the body. he, scarcel,y l~nows'. Suffice it, he· leaves his bed; once
more he. casts about his frail body the gar:nents that SOOI} he shall· need no
iO]ijg~l1, and bends the knee, that h~ might again· seek the privilege, in' llUmble
and becoming posture, of holding communion with his God. A special power
oomes over- him, and superior to all he has ever yet experienced is theglimpse of glery which he realiaes. lie IQ0k" within the vail. Tire p/3ar]y:,
g.~tes are open, and he stands upon their threshold peering within the
celestial city; His sight is dazzled with ·the rapturous vision, and sounds
the II!osi.haJ.:moniolls, swe.et" a'llQ bless.ed, faU upQn the ear. The. sight is.
glorious, the SOlll1,c)S ser,lliphjo.. He tarries long,. he kno,ws. Inot how long.
Once again, however, the curtain dro~, and he finds himself still tbe occupant
of the body of tbis deatb. He is still on pilgrimllge, and that a<;ross the w,ilderness time. 'I~he' vision, however, has left its 'savour on the spirit. as all
such ¥isions do: It eclipses earth, and stamps va.nity, oe Vanities on all ,its
bauble·offerings.
.
U~n,dj!r ·the; .sweet,· iilflll.6nce ,of! tine ··r~vela:ti0n, ofr·that· earlyJ·mo)1'U, once mor-e,
tl;1~ age,d Silll;eon, seeks' the s.p.ot ·whither: iv;was his. delight to go.
To the,
hpuseiof:G.od Ite once again- repail's, ~ar(leljl' hasl he)o'·ev-st,epped. the. thr.es-...
h9ld b~fprll he ,realizes,an.e,w a"measure of. what bef01:e. be had experienced•
.4. soleIAJl'fI1w;e;perJV.a.d.e.s, his',Ininm, ,a'IMl yet, ru.sweet,al)d, h01y' calm. Re feels"
Rer,h\lon~, IllPX~ than he! had ever ,found, befoFe," SUllely.the, Lord is,in.this·)
pJar;ll: t~,i,s, i~, nQnf:/ other, than· the. house, of, GQd, a:ndJ the v-eryJ gate of<1
-~eav~IH"
Th~-language,of) his heart,ollce, ag;tin .. is·:tbisj ",My: meditation.ofJ1
&ill)'fshaH UfJ!:s,I'Ie,et,: I
he,gladl in, the> Lor4." "I -w4ll make my. boast!J
in) tl)E). Lqlif\;," is,:the,seCIlet"whisper,of his soul.~." the,humble,sball hell/r,thereof;,
ll:-\l.c\ be.~lI..4." "·Who.m.have I in,heaYen bUll. thee, ap.d, there is.n011e<upOll J
earth th.~h I dils.ire, beside .thee."· "Oh".1hou, tba~. il1habitest the 'pm4ses-Jov l
I~;raE}IL UIil:tQ the,e, , all flesh; shall· CQ1ne.'.' "'The heav:ens shaH. praise' thy"
wpnd~&;, Q L~u'd; thy faithfulness, also in, the congregatiQnl of, the saints.' '
F:PT: ,¥h\l"in!~I~e:h.eI;liY,enJc<1lUJ.he,cpmpal1ed,unto·.the,Lolldl?' w!l0,alll'(wg.the's0DsJ
of the mighty can be likened unto the Lord ?"
Wihilfj:~ a,h8.@r.bed. int these: th0ughts·and .holyJaspimtions, fl:esh'w.of,shippers
eA~ell tljei,tfllllplel; ins:tantly,the mind OD the ,go<il<!,pld Simeon,·.is .directed, unto;,
theU1, al\fl" hy ,alll illWI.wcl. and) irre~istible, slJ\stainiug\' sueh' as: thMl·wJliclv.
P9_S&~~~\l,«, t~~J pl'.oph.etl Samuel, Y,IDffilJ tthe,J:;ord,1 upon;, the entl!ance I 01' the'·
s~)li,p.lillg. DaNi,d" s~idi' '. Aj.i~eJ :llno.int(ih~1lll1 for t11~is' is che!~" he goes' to· tnEP.
p!\,J,eJ1t~"aJ\4:wi;h ,the ml)stJlull.,l~ubted.ccn1Yiction,that. th~"chihL they bav8'G
brpugptr:.tl:ldlth§;· t~pl.e, ~JH§.ljof .~ho1lll,Moses,ill,tp:e.JalwY·aucl, ·tbe, 'pl1ophetsj'
%q,\~rjt~" " hgl'lt~QkJ, H\;1J,l ,UIl' illi.hi,s,alllUS\' and:(doubtlesstin"presence, (}f!th~m'
all). 'bles'§lld ,G:9dl. aI11;l,.saiq,.,.,.NoJw\, LOlilit;:lettest,; tl:IQUJ' thy, 'ser¥ltn<t -depallt in..
p@~qe, a~Qo!J~ip'g ItO:. thy/.wQ,Fd, fetUJmine'leyes Jla\!e.seennthyi sa;l~llitionl)."
Ylla th~) '.\ ~Pw" h,adJveril,)l C0.me.lJ All h~. had waite'd for, llill he ball l :
wished for, was come. He who was for salvation; yea, He who w-as em·--
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pl:l.liti8li.lIy'srtlvation'itseI'f, had' come. The child born and the S1il gi"eh', was
n'o'yi;' t'evealed. ~t' was I10 lor(gb~ a pro'mise; bilt ilL g~oriotis l;eaJity." "illl~O!\
h'ad' b'dieved; Simeon now' bel1llld! Faith l'iad given l)Jace'to sight! Oh,
the' preciuusness ~(fa~th ;, never does it disappoint itS' possess'or. "According
to- YOU'I' faith so bi! it dorie' unto you." Faitli is a:Iways "according to thy'
\\Idrd," sucl'l,was Sime~ri's f!tith. It came from' God, and, as such, It to\Jk God
at' His word!' It' nIled "'i'll! Gud, and as it is ever wont: to' do ih due time;
it praised Him. 'rher'e was' 110 disap'poil1fmen~, n'6 failure'. G'ud' h,ad' promised', and' ire' also (tilfilletl. Siuieon' had waited allXiously~but h'e waited
successfully. And now, ha'vin'g realize~' all he wanted to realiz'e, as far' as
what he would, see and l1ear oh earth' were' concebiea; he had one more
desire~ arid' b'ut' oM; it was' tl\a~ lie 11llght cl depart: in peace." He \\:ou~~
go hOlhe! now. Messengers had' COllHi lhtdM' tl'ij:l skies to him', and that agaiIi
:ibd' again', He, in turn, \voilld' b\l lliesseiiger to the skies: Tidings ha::t
cqm'~ from heaven to earth, lie would now' carry tiail1g~'from earth to heaven;
He would close his ey~s on tiine aud time-;thirigs'l anrf, J:)oi'rie OH angels' wings
t\>'llbven, wuuld now, in contrast With: the sight his fleshly eyes hacl jus't
l:\i!h'elcl, gaze in hoW rapture upon the Kirig in' His beauty, and enter in very'
d'ee'd the land which long had oeen a' very far off, He would now cast
HiMself before' toe' throne in adoring' \\'onder, love, an;d admiratio~.
Having feaste'd dpon the·se' ctJIestial sweets, arid drank at the' foiltltairiJ
h'eal1 full di'aughts of bliss, lie looks around lipon' tlJa't blessed company' wh'a
are basking in' the sunshine of their Redeemer's p'resence: espying Adam
amicI that blissful throng, and himself no longer ttairi'melled with (nul flesh,
he cl'ies"7'"" A"d!ltn, the seed of tHe woman that is to' bruise th'e serpeijt's
head is brbugh't forth; Ab'ra;]J?-m, l' have seen', in yonder world Him' WhOSe
day you saw-you saw it and' w·ei'e'glad," "Moses,' the prophet wlio!U th~
Lord would raise like unto His brethren,' has appeared." ;' Jacob, Shilon
has cclme," "Isaiah,' the' virgin bas coriceived and brou'glit' for'tl1 a'son,'
but I4~ is 'without form or' comeliness' that men' snould' (naturally) desire,
Him." ,I D,wid, he'is a" stranger and an alien;" there was' no room for'
Him in the inn.' He appears' as a worm, and nO man.'," d Job, thy
Redeemer' lives." ,,,, Daniel, Messiah has come.':
"Zechariah; the
BRANCH is verity h~oU:ght forth."':' Micah, o'ut of Bethlehem-Ephrata~
Re has come forth who is to be' ruler ill Israel." And afresh the I>lesse'd'
company shout the' R~lleepier's prais'~; and sing in'holy triumph; though Hi!"
has barely entered upon 'His sacred'iliission, yet' so well satisfied are tbey of'
its accomplish merit; that they sing, " U1J:t'o Him tl1~t loved us', and washed us
fMr'n our sins in His own blood, and' oath made' us"kings and priests urito
God mid 'His Fathe't', t6' Hi\rt" be' gloi-y' and dominion fdr' ever and ever;
Amen." They know th,at He was" the Lamb slain from' the foundation of
the w'orId;" and' therefore they exult in His triumpns' over sin', death, and
the' gr'ave, e'en though H,-e- had but just' entered' on tile batt1e·:fi'~ll
,
But, realler, we must'Iidw leave :::lim'echi and his' glorified ,assMiat'es: We)
c'an 'gb no further;
"
'
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and 'W'l3' may. ald(~"

u'THus'far;Ja\\d'thi's is"arr'Je kn'ow;
The-yYare 'cti'mplet~IY 'ble-st';,1

,

, " Our tongueifllils;'onr'heort 'cbmpIail1!i;'
}'or W,ant 01 'their 001"8ti",1 straius·;
~tld~ill stlch feeble'noles· as these
, MiiS-t"lalf bduw his viC'torie$/'"
F
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Still there is an ~t)terest, and a special and peculiar interest too, in Simeon.
He was but flesh, pOOl' fnli1 flesh, like our own, when a dwell'et upon earth.
"Just and devout" in his new or heaven-born nature, hut only a poor fallen
son of A~lam ,in his first-born Qr natural condition; and, as. such, subject t()
all our fears arid frailties, sins and sorrQI/Vs. Notwithstanding he experiencccl
a peculiar blessedness, that blesseduess was ground~d upon revelation. 'That.
revelation was of the Holy Ghost, and it was apprehended by faith; that
faith being begotten and implanted by the self~same Spirit.
'
, Beloved, it is to this faith we want for a moment to call your attention.
We are so fearful of substituting faith itself for the object of faith, which i~
Christ, tbat we dwellle!ls upon its nature and operations than perbaps we
otherwise should do. Faith is too often regarded as an act of the creature;
and, in man's self-sufficiency and proud desire to have some hand in salvation-mattel's, he seeks to lay claim to faith as a principle and a power with
ivhich he himself has somewhat personally to do. Now, as a connecting link,
if we may so call it, between God and the SQul, it is very blessed; but do
hot let u~ lose sight fo'r one moment, or in any degree V(hatever, that that
link is wholly of and from God Himself. It is of and fro;m Him both a~ to
its origin and its operation. How carefully does the apostle insist upon this;
in his epistle to the Ephesians'-:"" By'grace ye are saved, through faith, and
that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God; not of works, lest allY man
should boast.~' How distinctly, too, does the same apostle, in his epistle t()
the 'Hebrews, declare Christ to be the" Author and Finisher of faith."
• Now, keeping this fundamental principle prominently in view, how sweet,
how strengthening, how God-glorifying and Christ-exalting is faith, in its
precious and powerful operations. 'What could have been more so in the
life-time of Simeon 7 A fallen son of Adam, a man of like passions with ourselves, a pilgrim and a stranger here, yet upheld, yet comfortt)d, yet made
willing and anxious to tarry on earth, in order that he might personally see
the fulfilment of Jeh\lvah's promise, and behold the Babe of B\lthlehem ; and
I having so done, then-and not until then-made equally willing and equally
anxious to," depart in peace."
The lesson here taught, beloved, is faith an'd patience. This is the page
our gracious Teacber has laid open before us. This is for onr study-this
our example, v>,r e have our sorrows-wo have our cares. We are the subjects, doubtless, of numberless trials and temptations. Our pathway is through
a wilderness. The Canaanite is still in the land. We have ,every-day proof
that" this is not our rest, it is polluted." Much brings us to the conclusion,
that" we would not live aLvay." Internal conflict ,and external pressure
may oftentimes extort tbe cry, " Oh, that I had wings like a dove, for then
would I flee away, an~ be ~t rest."
,
,
.,But, to say rio~hi~g of tlJe ten thousand interminglings of'mercy, to set
aSIde -for the moment the sweets that are dropped by the tender hand of our
graciou~ Physician into'tlle cup of bitterpess which He sees it absolutely
o'eedfu/ to administer, is there no purpose to serve, no object to be obtained,
by the position we are called to occupy, and the circumstances in which we
are placed? 1s that position of chance? those circuplstances a contingency?
Again we ask, is no end to be answered by both the one and the other? Has
that word of our God nothipg whatever to do with the matter, "Unto you it
is given on the behalf of Christ, not only to believe, but also to suffer for
His sake 7" Shall we then, in our acknowledged anxiety to believe, despise
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the suffering? Is not the one as ftmch' it part of God's will as the other?
Has not Ris will ~tnJ His parpose to ,do with both? Yea, more, are not the
two mysterio.tlsly hut at the same time essentially united?
Seeillg, then, Sll.ch to be the case-and the more closely we investigate the
1lubject the more we shall find it to be so-shall we in o,ur love of ease, in
()urearnality, or in our cowardice, seek to be beforeha~d with bur God, or to
ttnticipate, His deliverance? Is not His time and His way, in all respects
the best time .and the hest way? Do we not see this to be the case through.
(Jut His word? Has not the testimony of the peopl.e of God in every age
confirmeQ it'~ Yea, have we not pi'Q,ed it in numbedess seasons and numberless ways in 01N" OWI1 llappy and heartfelt experieli.Ce ?
Now, i.f this be the ease ill. aH minor eonsiclerationB, shaH it be less so with
;rega'rd to the great elim~x, the winding lip of our entire earthly career? H
the Lord's time were the best in the detail, in all die varied straits and
<iiffieulti.es, :md tl'ials -and temptations of the wilderness, shaH the Lord's
good time aud the Lord's good pleasure be less wise, and less gracious. alld
Jess s2ltisfa.ctory as to the time and the manner of 0111' finally quitting the
wiltlerness,and'bidding a last and a long adieu to the scene of our confli.ct?
Oh, then, beloved. be it ,Qur mercy to wait and to watch-to be, in the
mean t;rrte abaat OftI' Father's business; so thGroughly occupied, so inteBselyinterested, as ill a sense to forget ourselves, our tr:wail, our toil: His mill<tl
so to 'become our rnind, our interest so interwoven with His, as to have but
(Jne heart and one way. Then, when His time shall verily have arrived,
deperad on it we shall find it as easy, as agreeable, as blessed, as good old
Silneon. 'to eXiclaina, "Now, Lord, lettest thou thy servant depart, in pe:lCe.
acconihl'lg to thy word, for mine eyes have seen thy salvation," A sight of
Christ as that :!lalvatioll will cOI~pooe; a ~ight ()f Christ cheer ,; a sight {ilt
Christ raise us above all the fraiitiIJs al1dfears of the flesh in our departin'g
hour, .alld enahle ljS, in the holy ,confidence of the PsaImist, to exclaim•
•, Yea, fhough I walk through the ",alley of the shadow of death, I will fear
no evil; for .thou art with me.j thy rod and thy staff they comfort me."
Beloved i'eader, the Lord, 'of His mercy, give us faith and patience-a
llOly steadfastness il.lldzeal-to wait and watch for His-no,t our-" NOW 1"
Peace he with YOIl. Amen,

1, Devonshire BuiZdings, Bedminster,
Bristol, Feb. 16. 1860.

THE EDITOR.

MOll'rALS .are Ill, present t00 short-sight- I Shall we .labour to quench the Ii~ht we
cd, entirely to comprehend, and fully to have, and fly in the face of SCripture,
diseern, how the eflicaciolJ.s purposes of and give God Himself the lie, by way
Heaven are perfectly consistent with the of desperate revenge for His not having
moral resp<31lsihility of man, It is plain, made us omniscient l' N ay, but may
from meridian evidence of Scriptllre, we, with fear and kern bling. adore the
that they are so: and tllis ought to deep things of God, until death takes
>8atisfy those who believe that the Scrip- ()ff the veiL May Divine grace make
tures .are of God. Woe unto him that us believers on earth ofw-hat in heaven
iStl"lvetli with his Maker: let the pots- we trust to be comprchenders; nor
ber,d strive with the potsherd of the suffer us to be carried away with that
,e"rth; but sball the clay say to him delusion which represents God as unacthat fashioned it, What makest thou?'" countable to man, 'uuder pretence of
making man unaccountable to God.'" Isaiah xiv. 9.
l'vp!ady.
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~. AH"jmd ,lI\o}1e,tpap:a)l, i!)i1t (1¥e ~ave ,.clition), tlWIt~~WPy,&t lliID ;wit~glrlriY

~a\d, ).loiWllv.er, is iplllyd,e,d ,i,n t1W state- all.d hO!1I)ur "'(intpiI.t spiritual co,1I,ct.itiw,t.
!lle~.t. i? iW.Nph ~h_e 4postle s~m~ up the to ;which !](\ is tp pe :0vanced).

precedl,ng partlClllar,s-H It

18

sow/! a

Now, wh~I1 the .(\poot.le sp,-aks

0'£

a

'natural (soulical) body, it is rai~e~ a " ..ph-dulIl body," in (l9ntradisl inetioll to

spiritual.body" Cl Gor. xv. 44). 'That it a'~'natural" or.'·'soulieal body;" lhere
is sown in corruptiun,buf ,rai\led in in- are just three .senses in ,whi.ch .it is pos.conup.t.ion; tbatit, is sp\y,n in,llisbonouf, 'sj'\)Le 1.0 understjUl.d his ,4i;1guljge:- ,
Jlut ~abe,d iJ;l ,glury; tp.'lt it is ,sq.v,vl1 in
f·;First, wfJ p1(.1y ull,d~rs.ta}lli it 11) tht~
,~eaknes!3, bllt·.raised i~ pmye,r': ll'll th~s, .s~n~e of ~piril-li"e. Th,at is 1,'Q say, tha,t
.:rie:~~i,' j", inclM~ed in tl!,e faC,t th,a} it is ,i,t )Vi~l ~e f\ Pody of.a~ imll~at~rial.kil~d,
~~~? .~ ~ol!ltcal body, b\!t :ral/led a thus uSIng th~ word." s.~JrIt~ld" III Its
sp.li·l!u(ll b o d y . '
usual ant;! .pFlmary slgJllfJcatlOll, as op, "There .is/' the Apostle distinctly posed t.o ~'mater,iil!." In a word, i,hat
tells us in the saJ!le ver-se, 6~. a soulical uur present both is to be so rdined and
body and there .is a spi;rilualbody,71 In etherealized tblit it will !lO longer parPt:~_er ,words, he i\'tiJlllJte~ ,that tljeire l;Ir':l ta~e of the gross lW,~ tilllgible '·vrm.s o.j
/IPIi, .t;ol,al)y distipct stiate~ p,nd coWJit.i.ollllm;dter. :Bl,lt, tll!\eP il/- tltis sense, the
RC ~4!J bqman pody, ,both norITIaJ'i;qc\e 9, very eXPJ'e,~s.ion "a sp'ilit.u~l .bpdy"
bu~ ~o different that o.ur knowledge of would be ,If contradiction in trrms; for
~he character and qUillitie.s of the one if it be spiritual, anll jnst in p'QPortion
can afford us little help towards under- as it partakes of the nat1ll'e ·of spirit, it
.standing the clnracter and qualities of mwst. of ,ne.ccssity cease to be "a budy ;"
the other. And, in the 46th verse, he and, On the othfl f hand, if it be a horly,
~urt.llel· in£o~l1)s )l~! tb':i1t there is a certain and just. in proPQrl.ion as it ,partll~I'S Qf
invllriable lIre,er of de.ve]O.pID,ellt .\>et~ee:n Ithe I/at\lre of tllll maleri!,l, it mUSl,o.r
them, not simply ill poi~t of tim.e, bllt necessity cease to he ~piritual. :Be&ide~,
ill distinc,tion uf char.~ct.er: "Howbeit were it no· to anticipate, it, migllt bf:
that (was) not first. w'pich is spir~tual, shown that lids interpretation of the
but that which is nal ural; and after- e.xprt's.sion is completely set aside b.v t.he
ward,y that wIlich is spiritnal." A general I fact that t.he resurrection.bodJ of Christ
law is ..here laid down. ,])he lower must I was .clearly material: 'f HalldJe me and
precede the higher; the. imperfect the i see," sij.i,d the ris,ell Jeslls, " /IQ).' a· .1J,lh·it
per,(ert. This, wbicll is true of all th~ ; ha:th I).ot flesh an4 bOlles, as y~.se~ me
works of God in which there is develop- ! have" (Luke xxiv. 39).
,
ment, is true also in tllis. For as the I 2. Blit again; we may understand tlle
~reen bhde must precede the full cor.n ex~m~ssion, "a spiritual body," in I.he
ll.l the ear; a/Id ~s t.l\e grub m9,st pre- I sense of spirit-serving; as being t.he
~y,rfe pie bq.t.terfl.v; !IS w\l o1}~selves !!iu.s,t perfr-ct vehicle of the sp.trit.-life, a;nd
pe,b,otll 1le,fure we c,an q" r~g"gerat.~d; so 'l}linistering without illt.errupt.ion @r
IDlls!. t\J.y 'piritll~l bo~y,PHyl~p, ~tself fl)il1,lre tp i1ll its 'i'anls ,and' p0'Yer~.
frqjTI th~ soulical bpdy, aNd th\l·,p\lrfe.9,t{ OJ,lr pl'esfnt bO,djes, lIs)Ve have seen, are
l!-n,d glorifiep~o~lditiQn of PN DfiltnX!l corruptib,le, dis!lOnOluable,. and weak,
herral't'er pe ,pl:e.ce.de~ hy its IIDrerfe?t put. they shfl:1l tpen ~e illcoHlIptible"
and h)l"'llt.atr~ ~9VdltlOJ1 now. f}I)d III g\OrtpuS, aJ1d powerfl!l. !Vow, "the ~esll
I!pnsir,leripg \\Jjs .s~9jel)t welfry in~e~~ (i,~ its materilLl l!-s welli!s its immat eria;l
ca~led upon 10 el)ho t!le,P,sa'llIist'~~l\Pre~- p!lrl) Ilf~t!l* again,s,t t~e spirit., png the ,
sion of adIDiri~g wOllder; "Whl\t is man ~p.irjt aglli~st ·t,he ft,esh; and tpese arll
th~t. tl!ou art IlIindful of him? and th!'J cOJiItral'Y the on!J to tjJe ot her; so that
5,01)- 91' man, that, t\.ou visit.est him? for ye cal)nol. do the thil)gs that ;ve w01:fld"
thou hast n'ade him a litt1e lower thap. (Gal. v. 17). . Eut then lhe body will be
the angels (in his present soulical con- the willing servant and ~flicient 'agent of
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tile heaven-born \spirit. 'To)usc'lti,e"m'l1" ~pirit ~s Ii~t~d 'up, it \\Ii'll 'be liftca,-u:p."
gUil.!\"e of Dr, IOAN,ofiISH, "A-s we 'an ,a;t I For'as, to rell,erltte once more Oll:r fun·
p-resent ·coll.stitmted, at 'any 'l'at,e since darnental preposition, ,tihere is giV'en to
the'fall, tlte'·tIw·o iprinciples·'()f wlrich'tJlrel'flhe helicver in 'his new 'creation or
bod~ is tile minister~(tlbe 'higher Ispirit 'second 'birth, a 'lle\V1principte of 'nature
and Ule 10Wi'er S'Onl')-'-are "n:at ,in lbar· 1 '\\'tt'ieh, ras being ChriH''s spirit, is inli·
mo~y. -0n the icont,rar.~, -tltey 'al'ie '~t· nit;ely more ~Kc~tlent ~thlln thel principle
varmllce; .(!)ften 'at stt>lfe.
!A.nd 1l'S' 0f tire 'soul, recelV'ed 'in ,Itlle old Creation
Micllael the ail'dhaitg'el and, tlre'devil'eon.- or 'first 'birllb; by natAlrllil descent from
tended," dis'jYliting ,a:boutthe body I(Irf J\Idam; so, of necessity, the material
Moses, so 'ilhese two s'trive:ibout ,the garmen't of that heavenly p'ril1ciple'must
body whiclt each elaims a right to'use <as be 'of '1l!i1 ltrS8e.-rtiatly higher character t.han
its' own, !.>\.s no man, however, 'Can' ser~e the material·garment· €lf tlie earthly prin:.
two masters, '!l0 neither ·clm t.he rbody ciple. It,''NOIJild not'be sufficient, there·
serve ins lJwo mastersTi·gh:tly. It isaltase fote, even that the body of the c'hUd of
of divided allegiance. 'In'such a ease; God Were given ba'ck Ito him in the hour
whel\ a S'eriVlrnt has two masters to serve, of th~'resllF1:ection,'meM~'Y'Purified fr~m
he. usually hates the ~tJe l.rrd .Ioveslthe aU 'tamt of SIll, and 'restore'd 1.<'1 tlie PI'ISothel' ;n@r1s <it ditficnlt to ,see Ito which, tine ~Iory in whi'Ch it ,1il'St came from
of the tlwo :masters l~is rhellirt iifCIill'es. the ,Creator's llands; fot that, ,goodly
The body, as -now fashiGll'ed, indicatlls and 'beautifUll as ,it doubtless 'was, and.
its preference not ambigl1ous~y, ,It iSI e'X'qrrisite'ty .~daflted for,its 'destined use,
in tire linberest 'of the lower principle,' was :bltt the iilstrtlment of the i:nferior
the animal 'soul,. :11, must b'e so; for it essence. But while -that which is laid'
is a -natllra! botly. It is a body'adapted in the grav·e is "a soulical body,'" that
to t.he 'purposes of the n'atlWal 'life, or is, a body 'in its hest ·estate only·fitt,cd
the lIlatu.ral priuciple of life. -Ihve call to the requirements of the soul; t~H~t'
that principle t~e "soul" (as in 1 Thess.' which shall be raised 'a\t 'the last qay,
v. 23), then, to Ril1e Hte epithet exactly, will be "a spiritual hody," that is, a
it is a "sonlish "body. It is a tlod',Y af 'hody prepared for everlasting ministra·
or belonRil1g t,o such a soul. congeRial tion to the spirit. In a word, we might
to it, accommodated to i't" ill harmonJ', render the pasS'age we are cansidering,
and, as it -were, ,sympathizing 'wit.h it. somewbat freely indeetl, btit yet in
To th'at higher spi,'it, or soul, 'or mind, aceordance with the spirit of the Griginal,
in man, wlliclt is the inspiration of the "ill. is sown a 8~ut'8drvin..q body, it is
Almigllty gi-ving I\im understanllin.g, the raised a spirit-serving body,"
present body st.ands far ,moredistanHy
This is tlte meaning attached by many
and dOlibtJully related. When :required of the most souud and able {femme'nta·
to serve thisdivil'ler'iord, when Ihe would tors t.o f,be Apostrle's lal1~uage; and
mwke use of It, the body is by no means wrthout doubt it is 'not only tl. meaning'
80 muclt at home.
H is not so apt, 'so most true and important in. itself, but
plianlt, so plastic a minister 'by 'far. Re· one stricl.ly 'included in the phrase he
lnctant.ly, and as the saying is, against employs. Still. as we apprehend. it·
ilie g.rain, it submits and obeys-if it does not exhaust ,the :meaning af the
submit alld obey at 3011."*
phrase. For,
Bnt all t.his shall be changed in the
3. Once more; we may u'nderstand
"spiritual :body." Like those" more t;he expression, "a spiritual body," in
e*ceHent" angels who wait at the bid- the sense of sp'irit,:!ormed,. that is ·1.0'
ding of J'elwvah, and rejoice to do His say, IlOt merely a:dapted to tire requitecl!lmma'lldments, the spiriwlIlbody will melit.s ana p0wers of the s,!>irit, ,bll't
be 'ey,er' ready to execute thebehest.s of achillJly developed by its Own outwork.
the spirit. Like the "W'h'eels" 'iD. Eze- ing energy. For, sa,Vs SI.. Paul, in 'a'
kiel1s visioll, "whithersoet;el". th'espirit passage we ilave alread'y considered hi
to. go, it wiH [go; \VheR the sp~ri.t '~bes, refer~nce to tbi~ subjectl, "if the Spirit
lt'wlll -go; and whe'n the SplNt, stands of Him that ralsed uP' Jesus from the
5tH·1,. it wHt 'stand 'still; and wheR ,the dead dwell in yOIl, He that -raised up
Christ from the dead shall also quicken
Life in a risen Saviour," pp 171.172, YQur mortal bodied by his Spirit that
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dlOelleth in.1/ou ,. (Rolil, viii, n). Upon power of the Spirit crreat.e5 froln the
these words Dean ALFORD remarks, covel'ingo of the earth1.y body a spiritual
"Even of that phrase of tbe ~WO'7rO'E'" one. The natural body is tbe elolillillg
(or" quickening ") which t~.kes place in ,which the unenlightened 0/")(:1, elfects for
the body, there are two branches-oily, himself, thence trwlta o/UXI"O" (a'soli1ical
the quickening it from being a tool 01 ' body). the spiritual body, is the garment
uurighteousrtess unto deatlil (etellllal)- in which the soul, havillg bec0me celesthe other, the quickening it out of death tinl and glorified through tile S'pirit or
(physical) tQo be a Bew and glorified Christ, arrays itsel£."* or course, thebody. And the "cn (also) joined witu s(}iritual homy being thus "spil'itOVl1Tet (mortal), llere, signifies that the formed," it mnst also be, as wc have
working of tll'e 7rVEup.a (WC>7ro[OUV (quick- seen, "spirit-sel'lJillf/""
Indeed, the
ening spirit) shall not stol) at the p'JIely latter is simpl'y the }l€e8s.sary result of
spirit.ual resurrection, n()r at that of the the £ormero It will be a house not ol1ly
body frOlll dead works ~o serve the liv- built for its divine inhabil;ant, but built·
ing God, but shall exteGd e'l!en to the- by h·illl, Not one to whose stmct.\Il'e
buitdjr~f/' up of the spiritual body in the and limitations he must conform himself,.
futm'/! liew and glorious life,"
'fhat but one itself conformed in every respect
this,. and nothing short of this, was in to his will aad service. Sleepless, nnthe scope and intent of the Apostle, ill fatigued, needing neither food Jlor rest ;.
speaking' of "a spiritual booy," is also sel'vi~ no longer Lite eartiJ-horn soul il1J
the opinion of t.he great CALVIN, who its anima~ passiolJ.S and l.l>llimal weaksays, on the place we are considering, ncsses, but the IJeaven-born spillit ill its"That is called animal (or soulicat) glorious capacities and lleavenwurd
which is quiekened b;y (u1ivma) the MU!.: aspimtions; hQ<w shall the redeemed in
that is spiritual which is quickened by glory, with these spiril,ual, bodies of
the Spirit. Now i-t is the soul that theirs,. be ever plyil1g t.he glad and husy
quickens the body, so'as to keel) it from task of acting out to tile iua Lh~ imbein~ a dead carcase, ,Hence it takes pu.lses of. theil' spirit,uaL natu.~e, and
its tItle very properly from it. After doing the pleasme of the Lord tllat
the resurrection, on the other h,md, that oought them ~ "They shall hUDger llOo
quickening il~fl,uenee, which it will more, neitller thirst any more;; nelther
receive from thil Spirit, will be a thing shall the Sill,! light on them, ne-I' anymore excellent. . , .. Let the present heat, For the Lamb wh·iell is in tile:
-qualit,y of the bod,y bil called,. for the midst of the throne shaH food them, and
sake of greater plainness, a1iimutioTl; shall lead them unto living foul'lt.ains 02
let the fut.ure reeeive the name of waters; aRd God shall wipe away all
inspiloation. For as to the soul's now tears from their eyes."
quickenin,fJ the body, that is etEected
Such t.h.en, beloved, is the full extent.
tbrough the inteFvention of mal.y helps;; of the Apostle-'s meanillg when he says,
for' we stand in need of drink" food, "it is sown, a soulical hody, it is raised
clothing, sleep, and many other thll}$'S a spiritual lDody." Bu·t we must llOt.
of a similar nature. Hence the weak- fail 1.0 lloti-ce, further,. how he connects
ness of alzimatioll is clearly mallifested. the existellce of t.his. spil>itual oody, and
The energy of the Spirit, OIl> the ot.her it.s possession by us, with the fact oll
band, for quickening, will be much more Christ's possession of resuHrectiEJn-life:
complete. and, consequently, exempted "And so 'it is written, The first man
from necessities of that nature. This is. Adarn was. made a living soul; the last.
the simple and genuine meanin~ of the Adam was made a quickening sph~it..
Apostle, ". And still more eJiplicitly is. The first man is of the earth, earthy: thethis view stat.ed, by OL&HAUSEN,. "As second m:m is the Lord from heaven.
the spirit first ear'tkwards clot.hes, itseLf As is the eadh.y, such al:e they also that.
with the body, so afterwards heavenlOarod are earthy; and as is the hea-venl.)!, such
is the body glorified in tile spirit. Re- are tLey also tka.t are heavenly. And as
generation does not destroy t.he old man, we. have borne the image o£ thlU earthy"
but as,tbe spirit causes the new to pro- we sha11 also, hear the image of the lleaHere the important trutb
ceed fWI.fl him as the pal"p.llt" so the venly."
•
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I the external form and matel'lal constiLu' tion or our body. The ima.r;e of Christ
here spoken of 'is not His moral purity,
nor His sllfferings, but as in 1 Cor. xv.
49, that entire form of .r;lorification in
SUURECTION-130DY OF CHRIST IS ITS GLO- bad!! and sanctification in spirit of which
ltIOUS EXEMPLAR.
'l'he testimon.y of Christ is the perfect pattern. and all
Scripture upon. this point is singularly His people shaH bepartakers."* And
full aud explicit. Not only do we read truly, we need not wonder that this
here that «'as we have borne the image truth should be thus dwelt. upon in the
of the earthy (i.e., 'the first Adam' Sacred Oracles. For w'hat more or
who is 'of the earth, earthy'), we shall better than this could they tell us P Is
also bear tae ima,r;e 0/ the heavenly" (i.e., it, not «enoligh for the disciple to know
.. the .second Adam," who is « the Lord that he shall be thus as his master, and
from heaven "); but we are elsewhere the servant as his lord?" Is it not a
expressly told by the same apostle, that thought of unspeakable blessedness, yea,
the Lord Jesus Christ, at His second almost of overwhelming rapture, that
coming, « shall change our vile body (or, we-frail. dwellers in these poor" houses
more literally, 'the body qf our humilia- of cla,Y "-vile sinners whom sovereign
tion:) that it may be /«sltioned like unto grace alone has plucked from hell-that
His glorious hody (or, 'tlte body qf his we should be conformed in our entire
c[or:1f '), according to the working where- nature, even its material part, to the
'by He is able even to subdue all things •image of God's risen Son; and be
unto Himself" (Phii. iii. 21). "For if crowned with the same glor,Y and honour
we have been planted together in the wherewith now, at the right hand of
likeness of His death, we shall be also in God, He irradiates even heaven itself?
the likeness qf ,His resurrection" (Rom. Oh well, well surely, may we with adorvi. 5). And his testimon'y is confirmed ing wonder, as well as With perfect conb;y St. John, when he says, "Beloved" fldence, echo the conclusion of tIle
now are we the sons of God, and it doth Psalmist," As for me, I will behold thy
not yet appear what we shall be: but we face in righteousness: I shall be satisknow that, when He shall appeal', we shall jied-oh, how fully and eternally satisbe like Hi11l,. for we shall see Hi m as He . fled !-when I awake with tlty likeness"
is" (1 John iii.2). And that this, and: (Ps. xvii. 15).
,
nothing less. than this!, is the. ultimate
I shall ve lilce Him! oh how sweet
end an.d deSIgn of Goel s electlU~ grace,
That t hou~ht is to my soul·
is made mani.fest boY Rom. viii. 29, "F?r
Onward I pr~s with joyful fe~t,
whom ~fe did foreknow, He also did
'fa reach the glorious goal.
predestmate to he co)lformed. t:o THE
I shall be lilce Him! like'my Lord,
IMA.GE OF HIS SON, that lIe mIght b,~
In soul :wd body too;
the lirstborn among. many brethren.
Made like Him by His mighty word,
Not merel.y, understand, "conformed
'fhat maketh all things new. '
to the (moral) image of His Son," as
_ ALFOKD, " Greek Text," in loco.
this pass.ae-e ~s commonly too llarrowl,Y
and partially mterpreted, but, as III the
(1'0 be continued.)
passages we have just quoted, even in
emerges, from which more than allght
beside we may r-eceive light ou the interesting but mysterious subject of tile
nature and characteristics of the spiritual
body; the truth, )lamely, that TIlE RE·

THE remaining corruptions of a regenerated heart dim the prospect of salvation, and damp the fervou.r of ~l1herent
~race. Not.hing can again brighten the
former, and warm the latter into lively
exercise, but the splendour of God's repeated rising ou the soul. Happy it is
for His benighted people, that, as mists
aud clouds may seem to obscure the sun,
but cannot extinguish him; nor even

hinder the access of his ray~ beyond a,
certain time; so that faithful J ebovah
who knows what is inlllan, and who is
st.ill greater (in mercy and power) than
our hearts can be in point of sinful depravation, will finally subdue our iniquities, shine away our fe/frs, purify ,us
from all our dross, and perfect.ly confOI'll! us to the image of His holiness.Toplad!!.
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,¥Y llEAn., S.IR~-I~ cause~ ~y dear in Jt:dJ ;Illlr,nber, when he se~s wh,at, J)~l"
w!,fe and. ~ysell IDlIlgled fee.1IDg~ of depart.ed sister says coneerlllng ~,~r8elf.
~tlCf and JOY tq see, (r\llt} what you say I hppe to enlarge o,n that part sOllle day.
ID the last, pag-e of'tl' e Magazine, that'
1 cannot douqt b~, what the Lord
our beloved' sister, ¥, E. t., is fallen g-ave her a" clearer mani/e,llation" of
asleep,. We haye' lost, a bosom friend His love at the neerJju{ tillle, Yes, I
in9~ed, For the las\, four or five years fu.uY ,expect He fulfille~ His own pro8~e has heen a IIltlt\H,lr in Isr~el to us. mise III the 3rd verse of tlW ~~st Psa,llll
We kp\lo/ she was often" speaking to in her happy experience,
Rim,self''' o.n our \Wha1f, begging for, You WIll not, de!,r sir, fl\il' to 9hserve
blessings to be poured down upon us; how very 'applicable our dellr sister's
and't1{is we value mC»)'e than any efjrthly own verses ,yore to lIe('self, 1\'hen she
good, . But our 10,8" is her eternal gain, wrote the e~cl9sed letter,
Her days of 010\lrnjn,g al'e, indeed, ended.
I am" dear sir, .yours very at'fect~on.
S~e is now enj().~\It~ those b)es,sed reali- atel.v and respectfully,
q. It.
ti~s 01' which she sweetly writes in the
J.1Iartock, Dec. 5, 185~.
enclo~~d v~rse", which she sent me
,
som y few years Sll1ce, which yo,a will, I
MANY thanks, dear brother and si~te~
h\\v,e no doubt, fee,\,a pleasure in ins,ert- in Him" who is our peace," for your
ing i~ 0\11' fllll\ily Mag;:zine,
' ki\lq lel,l"er, I t~ought it long since I
She had I,er shi\t'e of conflicts and beard from you; as I have few cOl'retrj~ls. But. now shil has reach~d "E~- spOnqe!lts 'now, it does cheer lily bell:rl. t~
n!alll~el's' ~\ln(J." ~o arrow q~,n pierce get a ,,;ord from il dear chil~ of God..
her there. Yes, ",he is no.iN d'rinking Oh, dear brothel', my case and YO\lr~
from "thi},t oce4n of jove," And by- resemhle each other rn9r~ I.hl\!\ you ~re
and-by her h, dy~vi\l h~ raised a glori- aware 0); it lms oft.eq been a sou,rce of
fi~d' body, Yes, Inlil}ifestly covered with c\lIllJort to T\lY mind' "I1~,eI). I ~nd my
~I!e rO,he,of ,W~, gl\l.t;io,'t,s ri"'\l,teoUSI!!ls,s, I~ea~t "Ditt~p, to th,ose Wll0, h!¥e t,~~
III wlllch she wdl sll.lne I'ort:h as the sun 8avlOul', as It IS onll Tjlarl>:Qf dISCIpleship
in her Father'~ kIngdom. "O~ ~ W:9-nder- givell by Him~elf (Joh~. xii,i,)" for I: canful trut,h, that sll£h poor,' u,nwortby not tell qf the thunders, ot. tlie la,~, l}qr
worms of the ea;rth s~oul~ ever be"
' t~,e time w,IM)~ I first received spirit'4ai
" One \Vii h i1, lcar l1\1t,e D.~ity.'~
life;, and I~ qO!ls\lque~e~ of that, 1),Ow
,
"
muc~ cfo1{bl;~n.IJ,. 3:n9, .teFf"uzp, and njO~I'llc.
May the Lord, ~r- His mercy, raise ing, it has c3:\I,sed 11!~, Bar,l.j,cularly whello
up son,e anointed ones to succeed, tllOse ] fjnd ]lIy heart so cold and ~~ild, so
wh~rn He ha,s 'liken fl'o!1I ou,!' ¥~g,a~~!,Ie th~~ J cai~ O,ll~'y !fraa!! and sigh bcl'ol:e
famIly. MilY much of the precIOus Him; tben how precIOus the 26th and
anointing be' poured 'down on you, dear 271 h v:erses, of tIle 8th of ROlllaus are.
sir, and 11)1 the writers in the Magazine, But" surely, if we know any,tl!i,ng of QUI'
during the coming year; and may all oxm \Ieart.s, we will be repeh~itig ql'",an4
the writers and read.yrs" if it be His ll)ourning over, OUI; sin~. to the last,
blessed will, fed 'hat the,v are one in although at the same t'ime believin~ they
Him, and he enahled to look forward are at-oned for, and washed awaJ m the
with all holy 10Ilgin!!, to that t.im,e when precious blood of the Lamb, We have
they shl\ll toget.ller e~~,~ then; crowns,at a very subtle enemy: to ~eal wilb, and
HIS feet, who 'alol\8 IS worthy of all he finds out o.ur w~ak POints: still we.
honour, praise,' alld: glory.
have One On our side'who ha~ cO,nqllered
, I have copied out alld enclosed our every foe, and th-tough Him each temdear d';pill'ted sist.er'~ last let.ter to us, pesr:tqssed soul' shall come off more
W~' sbo,u,la be very ~!a~ t~ see it in- than conqueror. 01.1, yes, dear bro~her,
serted It yOll, deal' till', tlunk proper. what are those longlllgs you have 101' a
It'ilia.)' b!1 ameallS of cOllll'()rt to" R. C.," larger outpouring of the Holy Spirit
of 'Liverpool; whose letter appea:red: i but:' a certain proof o/spi/'itua! lif.?
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No llnrenewed heart 'felt tlius. As to Edit.or's work was done in Ireland,
, YOllr not receiving an answer to your the Lord had a larfier s here of usefulprayers ill t.his respect~ it is for some ness preparing for him: tut His 'servan~
wis.e'pul·pose that. bot~ you alld I ar.e kept I ba.d t.o wait for, it;, his faith was t.o be
waltmg. The E'salrmst had, to wall.: Ire' tried. Tbe Lord s ways are notollr ways,
says, "I wait on the Lord; my soul nor His thoughts our thoughts. Our
doth wait, and ill His word do I bope." dear Editor was brought to cleave
It I~~s 100~g bell~r.ny cr.y for a clearer close.l·, and
le~n heavier, on the ar~n
mamfestatlOn of .t1.ls love to my soul; of hiS Beloved In consequence of this
and yet, llotwithstanding all, I cannot, trial of faith, that he might be the better
I dare not doubt it; and at times I db able to adlllinister comfort to others..
get a drop out of that ocean of love that
Oh, what a precious link there is in
dwellet.h in Jesus, and a faint glimpse the Lord's dealings with and for His
and smile that refreshes me and enables people. Many of the Lord's servants
me to go on my way for a while rejoic-, are tried, and that trial will not only be
ing; and so do you.
found /lood to themselves, inasmuch as
You ask me, can I take a vetse and the.\' will see their Father's hand, and
write on it at any time P I answer, I I feel the preciousness of promises they
cannot; I have no talent, fot that; but cOilld not dt,herwise know, but will be
sometimes a passage will come with more able to comfort others,
than ordin~ry f?rce and preci~usness,
As it regards my health, t know I have
and the nimd Will dwell upon It; and much tt> be thankful for. I do not often
tl!en I ask the Lotd, if. it is His will, to suffer I'rom ~re~t pain, but I do from great
direct my thoughts arIght, and enable weakness. This I'S t.he first da.v for some
me to put t.hem together, and then to weeks that I had the de'gree of st,rength
grant His blessing. But. I cannot t.ell to write to you. 0 for a heart to praise
'
you the agony of tnil~'d m.v little writing my God! .
Do
judge right in thinking the
has caused me, for when I get a view of
my vile, deceitful heart, and feel so Dialogue in this Iloonth's Magazine, i.
III uch that. is wrong' I here, I am led to yours p' I am 10ngiriO' to see a continuafear, lest. all I have written should rise don of it. Go on, the Lor'd will give
up in judgment against me.
His blessing,
Oh, dear brothel', I hate' had tnafi,y
Have yoll hea'td ot or from dear Mrs.
sore conflicts on this point; hilt that is MOE'Ns lat.ely P I hope to write to her
a pt'eciolls promise, " 'rhe Gdd of peace Roon; we are bot.h the Lord's prisoners;
shall bruise Satan under your fet-t but His dealings must be in wisdom and.
shorl.ly."
for a constant' realization in love.
of our Beloved's l6ve to us in all our
I hope you are both- in healt hand
weakness and conflicts; this is what we enjoying peace. I hav.e a few thought!l
want; but lIe is faithful that hath in my mjnd on t.he 3i'd and 4th verse/,!
promised. .
.
of the 26th of Isaiah>.
,
r do greatly like Mr. M.'s pieces, t.hey
May we know more of tlmt perfect
are so very clear and beautiful. He has peace which must be the result of a
a large mind; it grasps much of the fi.xedness of eye on Jesus' as OUl" all.
precious things of the Gospel; and the
I remain,. dear brot.her and sister,
"Wayside Notes" are very precious yours in the best of bqn<js,
also.
M.' E. LUSHF-R;
I cannot o"ut think, now that our dear
Dublill, .dug. 30, 1859.

to

t
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~'THE DAYS

0'1" THY MOURNING SHALL BE ENDED."
~

up, f,'llow· pilg'rim,
The day is at haud,
Wheu t.hi;1C e)'cs shall' behold
CHEER

•

Ch~et' up', fellow-pilgrim,

Thou~h tears,may ytt 6011';
Thev Otl.l-y are kndwn in
Einmltnllcl'~ hUln ;
, 'l'"his r~~ion' uelow ;
The doys of Ihy mOUl'lIiug for ever shaU In heaV'en they're wiped (or ever away,
cease,
No sorrow, no sadness to darken that
And thuu shalt elljoy abundance of peacr.
day.
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Oh, thiok of the riches
No more shaH thy spirit
That's treasured' above r
Be i(rieved for thy si n ,
'fhe ",e;gM of that glory,
It is tlte" thOll shalt he '
AII'perfect w.thin; ,
Th..t oce's" of Pove ;
Not ',a blot 'shall be fonnd thy soul to dis- The prescnc-e of Rim who sits ou the Ihmue,
Thy Jesus, thy Lord, thy own beloy'cl, one,
grace,..
Or mar the hright werk of Sovereigtl grace.
No more shall the trials of'
Cheer un, fellow-pilgrim,
The wilderness press;
'Thy Saviour io near;
No Satan 10 haraas,
, He has promised that tholl
No world to distress,
Hi.. glory sh"lt share;
But in hellv'n thy conflicts for ever ah'all
cease,
He will not desert u,s, while still an vu'r way,
Though dat>gel's may thre,ateu and hopes may And tl.en thou shalt have abundl>nteof peaee,.
M. E. L,
decay.
r.

.

,

A

DIALOGUE.

(Continued .from p{/ge 18.)

Maz:y.- But it is iOaid' ltlso that be1iev- yet, when the' H'set time" is eome,
ers are justified by the Spirrt (1 Cor.
vi. 11.
Geo,.ge.-I thank you for reminding
me of that text, for I do not wish to
fO'I'get, as, if we mltY judge from what
we heltr, is too often the case, that there
is a Holy. Ghos.t whose office it is to
quicken, tOehlightcn, to revive, to C'Offi. fort God'S' people. What God the
I<'aUwr .wills,. tliat God the Spirit does.
"His work completes the great design,
• And 1\lls:,the soul with joy divine,"

f"

:~.,

we

shall, b,Y the' Spirit's precious teaching,
he enabled to rejoice in this precious
truth, that though we lire wretched, and
miserable, and poor, and blind, aIH}
naked, yea, nothing in ol1J;Selves, that
we are "complete in Him," and that
" He, of God, is made unto us wisdom~
and righteousness, and sa)),ctification,
and redemption;" then shall we glory
in the Lord only.
3fm;y.-Oh, that that "set time"
may quickly come,
" I Wll"t to live above the \'rorld,
b,rbringing tltepeople of the Father's
And COllnt it all but trash aod toys,"
cli0ice to the knowledge of the truth as,
it, is/in Jesus. God'the Father works throug!l the knowledge of what I am ia
by Hi,s Spirit; therefore justification is Him, whom our s0111s tl,irst after. ,
aSllrioed' to, both, as well as to God the
Geol'ge.-WeJinow, Mary,since J~sus,
Son. ' And oh, my de;ir friend, let us your Maker, your Husband, hs Himnever forgeti\th~t the Holy Spirit is self, by His own suffering Ullto death,
promised to them that ask far it (Luke I paid your debt to the utterlllOs.t farl,hing,
xi. 13). I know you' and 1 fee! we need so that the righte~lU~ demands of the
His teaching' greaUy. We feel it to law are fully satisfied, and since you
be of more 'Value than anything else. ltnd y01Il' heavenly Husband are con~
Do we not long for m"Ich of His teach- sidered one, so that what He has done
ing? I know we' do. Are we no,t, may be considered to have been done by
theh,'the very characters to ,Whol}l"He is you also; and since ,God the Fal-her has
promised? I am persuaded wel~~, and justified you over and' over, and has, as
SI) are all ot)lers that are liI;"minded. it were, given you a living receipt, by
Will not tIlE) faithful Prol'l,tiser,' then, raising. Jesus, 'your Surety, from the
flllfil His ownpl;oillise? Most c$lrtainly dead, wbich clears you from every charge;
He will. We;:iha,ye another of His and since God the Holy Ghost hath, by
"shalls" to depend on ,in ,lsa, liv. 13, virtue of what Jesus hath done, justified
" All thy children 8h;all be ,taught of the you by working in you precious faith,
Lord." Alld ',hough fOI1 il$time we may so that Jesus is now yonr only refu~e,
seem to be going baclJ'\X~rd instead 01' are you not, as well as all God's people,
for ward-more and more blind, more and as righteous, in that sense, now as you
more ignoranl., l't;lore and more helpless; ever will be? A righteous person is a
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just p.erso~; and if every- farth.ing of the the body are also. 9h, that we may: be
debt IS paJd, what can you be lU the eye enabled, through tIllS year, to receive,
of t.he law but a just person?
and to rejoice in, this precious truth,
M'al:II·-Well, George, great and that though we are poor, helpless, sinful' '
wonderful as it is, it must be true; worms in ourselves, yet that we are one
for what such great and glorious Persons wit.h Him, who is the Creator of all
unite to do must be done perfectl.y and things, and He with us; that He is our
for ever. Oh, that the Holy Spirit may Head, our Husband, our Portion, our
enable me to 'rejoice in this precious All. Then shall we, with ,heart overtruth by working in me a large measure flowing with gratitude, be able, very
of precious faith" through the righteous- often, to join in singing that precious
lless of God our Saviour Jesus Christ." hymn of dear Dr. HAWKE;R's, which we
Geo':ge.-And since Jesus has, by (,he read last Sunday:sa~~ifice of Himself, :' ~,ut. away sin" " How pl'ecious that truth to my soul,
made un end of It, so that He
, 'rhat 'Christ and His people are one;'
says ~'o ev~r[, ?;le who has fl.e~ for refuge
He, the li,fe.givinp; I-lead to the whole,
to l-lImsell, Ihol1 art all fall', my love,
They, memhers, e'en hone of His boue.
there is no spot in t.hee;" and, as God
A unio!) so firm and so sure,
the Father says, "The king's daughter
Nor Satan nor sin can undo;
is all glorious within," are you not, as
In Jesus the whole is secure,
well as all God's people, as holy, in that
And since He lives, they 'shall live too.
sel~se, now as yo~ e~er will he?
.
"This nnion brinp;s with it all bliss,
Mar!J.- Well, It IS the words of Him
Secured as it is by Christ's powers;
who canllot err, and therefore that also
We take part in all that is His,
must be true. But, oh, it is too much,
And Jesus in all that is ours.
too great, t.oo glorious, for such a poor
Hence I a poor creature so mean,
un wort.h.y worm as Lam.
And in myself n'othing bllt sin,
George.-Ah, Mary, He did not take
In Chl'lSt become ye,·rectly. clea~,
your wort.hiness 01' unwort.hiness into
And holy and I'lghteous ID Him.
account when He set His love upon you. "Moreover, this love is so meet,
Oh, no; it was not for your sake, but
"ris hllman, 'tis also divine;
I coli it ' My Jesus' love sweet:
for His own name's sake that. He did it ;
and I know ~'ou will g·ive. Him all the ' Which flows from His heart into mine;
pi'aise.
Not the love of the Godh,ead alone,
M'a1'!1.-" Not unto us, 0 Lord, not
Nor that. only human III !,eart;
unto us, but unto t.hy name give glory,
But the uolon of both f?rmln~ oue, "
In the person ~f ChrISt to Impart.
for thy merc,y and for thy truth's sake."
Is there such a passage as this in the We have now seen that God's people
Bible,-" As he is, so shall we be in this are made righteous, as well as holy,
world?" for those words were often through the suffering obedience of their
coming into my mind yesterday?
heavenly Husband, the Lord Jesus
Geol'!Je. •Yes. But tbe words in Christ. But that is only one part' of
the Bible are, "As He is, so are the righteousness which they have in
we in t.his world." And that great, Him. 'fhey are righteous also through
glorious, and precions truth confirms all His active obedience. By His passive
we have endeavoured to prove; and on obedience their debt of suffering is paid;
it" hangs all the blessedness of those and by His active obedience blessings
truths of wh ich we have been spe/lking, are secured. The one part would not
1:\S well as of those of which we may do without the other; both make up a
hereafter speak, for it implies oneness, perfect righteousness, which will snrely
union, and therefore fellowship.. It is bring down every blessing which those,
not iD. vain that Jesus is spoken of as who were give.o to Jesus by the Father
t,he Head Ilnd Husband of His body, the before the world was, and who, ~here
Church. For the wife, as w~ just .oow for~, in t.ime are led to fle.e to Him as
said, and the Husband are one, and t.helr only refuge, can pOSSIbly need for
therefore the wife shares in all t.hat the time and eternity. For grace shall
husband is or has. And t.he head cannot reign 'throngh righteousness unto eternal
be exalted unless the other members of life by J eSllS Christ our Lord.
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Since we began \lur conversatio,ns I I not onl.y died, blli; lived; nol..I only sllfhave met with part of Oj1e of Mr;WHIT. fered, but. obeyed, for, or instead of,
FIELD:S sermons on "The Lord our poo'r sinners. And both these jointly
Righteousness," which bears so much make np that, complete righteousness
on fhis point that I shall ghidly read it which is 1.,0 be imputed to us, as the
to you: ",Behold, what. man could not disobedience of our first parents was
<lo" Jesus,Christ, th,e Son of His Fatber's ours by imputation. In this sense,and
love, undertakes to do for him. And no other, are we to understand tlllit
that God might be just in justifying the parallel which the apostle Paul draws in
llngodly, though He was ill the form of the 5th of Romans, between the first
God, and therefore thought it no and second Adam. This is what He
robbery to be equal with God; yet He elsewhere terms our being made the
took upon Him the form of a servant, righteousness of God in Him. This is the
even 'human nature. In that nature He sense wht-rein the .prophet would have
ob,eyed, and thereby fulfilled, the whole us to understand the words of t he text, ;
moral law in ollr stead; and also died a therefore (chap. xxx. 16), she, the
painfnl death nppn the cross, and there- qhurch il.self, s.hall be called (havinQ: the
by became a curse for us. As God, He nghteou3ness Imputed to her) the Lord
satisfied at the sa~e time that He obeyed our Righteousness. A passage, I think,
and suffered as man; and, being God worthy the pl'Ofoundest meditation of
and man in one person, wrought out a all the sons and daughters of Abraham."
full, perfect, and sufficient righteousness
E. B. M.'S REART-BREATJIINGS 1'011.
for all to whom it was to be imputed,
or should hereafter believe on Him.
GEORGE.
Here, then, we see the me~ning of
Gracious Lord, thy servant bless,
the word Righteousness. It implies the
Ever fl:ive him joy and peace;
active as well as passive obedience of
Ovvrcome his dOllbts and fesrs,
the Lord Jesus, Christ. We, generally,
ROIle ,.is heart and dry his tears;
when talking' of the merits, of Christ,
Give him, when his rade is run,
Everlasting life begun.
onl.y mention the latter, viz., His death;
whereas the former, viz., His life and
Ho!tl him in the, grasps of love,
active olled,ie,nce, is equally necessary.
All Thy goodness let him prove;
Christ is not. such a Saviour as becomes
Raise his heart to things divine,
us, unless we j,Qin both together. Christ
Thou art his, and he il thine.

THE FEA.R OF TIRE LORD.
THl1RE aie t~o kinds. of fear; one that
the C.hristia\lJought to cherish, the other
that he sha,uld seeK to be altog,ether
delivered from. The one is servile-the
fear of ,a slave; the o,ther is filial-the
fear of a child. Tbe one is a fear 'that
'~llath tOl'l\lent;" the C!lther is a fear
tll~t;'llath hope. To ilI'llstrate the differenee between them, le,t us suppose a
senunt, entrusted by. his maste,r with a
pr,ecious,yes,sel of some fragile ,material,
which Il~' is tp carry, to a certain place.
If he kno,wa its valtte, and if he would
be really SOI'l\Y to ,~eieV!e, his master, or
deprive him, of ~I~ pro,pert,y, he will
have a wbolesome feat, lest by any carelessness 011 his pa'rt 1:l\at costl,y vessel
shou Id be endangered or destroyed; and
therefore he will, in S.crip,tural phrase,

I "let his eyelids 10'6K straight befbtehim," and' "p'onder the path of his feet.'"
But, on the otl\er hand', if that servant,
by his care1essness, o~, still mote, by his
wil'fulness" has stumbled and broken the
vessel with which he was entrnsted',
then he wi!'! feel a very different kind of
fear. It will no ]ong,et be a f~ar lest he
should offeild, but a fear of the cpnseqUP1lces of having, o'ffended~ It wilt no
longer be a hopefur fear, inciting to
obedience; but a, hopeless fear driving
to desperl1! ion, "I am afmid of thy
judgments," says' the' Psalmist;; there·
fore," Depart from me, ye evil doers;
for T will.' keep the commandolf'nts or
my God," "I was afraid," s.llid Adarr::
"becilu,e I was naked, and I llld 11l'y~elf. '
Wuv,ertree.
W. M.
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FRUIT OF THE SPIUI'f-GOODNESS.
'\ BI/t the fruit ql the Spirit is love, joy, pl!ace, 10ng·sl!fferin,q, gentler/esB, goodness,
fattft" meekness, temperanrr:: a,r;ainst sudl thelle is no law." ,.....Gal. v. 22, 23.
THI~ next fruit of the Spirit that engag'es hath not revel\led tllis unto t.hee, but
our att.ention is that of good/less. As if our Father which is in hpavcu. Nor
the bough were not yet heavy enough, will He mock thee bylthe sight of that
anot,her rich fruit" and that a cOl1lprehensive one, is !\ddeq. And yet, be
loved, there is no fear of t.he bough
being' overladen, nor of its breakingwil,h
the weight. No, for our Father is the
husbandman; He digs about us, and
prunes us, and there can be no danger
to the weifflrc of tbe fruit.bearing bougll
that grows up under his wal,chf'll care
-that is an offshoot of the true root
and stock, even' of the very Branch
Himself. The Lord is our keeper; an<;l
He that keepeth Israel shall neither
slumber nor sleep. What manner of
grace is it that He should give us
strength to bear a,nd to enjoy the weight
of glorY' that' He delights to lay upon
His cllildren? It is incomprehensible
and past finding' out; tremblingly
grasped by Faith, but not to be si fLed
and weighed by Reason. T(le love of
God, and the power to love God; the
pleasure at His right hand, and t.he
capacity and power to enjoJ t.hose'pleasures, are all of Him, from.first t.o last.
Again, there are, flagons of different
Slzes, bnt all, fqll, all satisfied-"filled
withalt the fu).ness of God."'. foal'
timid one 1 dost thou sometimes ex pe·
rience a feeling akin to fea~ when more
than glimpses of the glorious person of
tb,e ollly begotten of the Father are
revealed to thee? Does the thought,
l\ri~e, "Is, it deception, .01' is it 1;ru[\,I?
Is It all mllle? Am I HIS, or alii I not!""
.A;t. the s,ame. ti.me with an inward co~vlctlon tha,t It 18 all true, and Utat He IS.
~hine; a~ld this tesbfi,ed by the ,sweHing
Jby In '(line heart? At such t.unes has
ihere not heen a mQmentar.v d,onot lest
the over laden bo.ugh break under it.s
~ccllll1ulat.ed treasuresP'lest, thereshoold
not be. room to contain aH thou feelest,
in the fla.~on of th,y son.l, and that it
mllst overflow? Has a cry ever !?one
up., "Lord\ J;l0IV stay thy hand-It is
enough t' Has this, and more t.han this,
been thy experiellce P Then thrice
blessed art thou, for flesh and blood

which thou art not, able to bear or
enjoy; but He will enlarge thy flagon
I.hat it may hold much more, and
slrengthen tb.r bough that it luay suppori, its" exceeding and eternal weight:"
for with thee the children are COlolle to
the birth, aud there is sl,rengl h to bring
forth. He would have thee know and
own that as yet the half hath not been,
told thee, and not be satisfied with present attainments, but to go forward daily
from strength to strength, and 10 plead,
"Lord, I am not st,rai,ened in thee, but
I am straitened in my own bowels;
enlarge thou me."
I" And of His fulness have all we
regeived, and grace for gmce." Grace
corresponding to each grace in Him.
Obedience and happiness, conformit.y to
His image and blessedness go hand in
hand. " The law is hol.y, an.d the comInandment is holy, a,nd j'ust., Hnd good."
I l).nderst::llld the law il.l its. broad sense,
as comprehending all that. rel\j.tes to the.
actions of tIle creat.ure with regard to
the Creator; in fact, his ever.r t1.1Ought,
w<)rd, and <;leed. Now" we are freed'
from the law as a covenl\n\; of requirement. by God from man, fqr Olll' juslification has nothinO' tq do with our legal
ohedi.ence. Macl<:, not free bor'n, but,
freer! from the, state we were in by
nature. The £Iesh was wea,k and could
lIot obe~ God, an,d be blessed, in obe-.
dlence. Hence, once, gudt.y !l<nd con:
demned sinners, we now rejqice that .we.
are saved by grll-ce-by the astoundl11g
love of God in Christ; and not by ~he,
works of the law. Bnt does our bemg
sav,ed from the curse of the law nlake'
1he Jaw. evil" or are IV,e saved by the
infringement of' that !'a-w? Certainly.not,. The law was so good and perfect,
and was and is so absolutely necessary,
that the Lord Jesus hilllself ca~e to'
can'y it out, and .that' a.llli,d· all the jar
of a ruined' and cond'ernned world. True,
His life was one of perfect faith, by'
which all the just live ill God's sight;
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and it was in this perfect faith that the
Lord performed all the works of the
law in all their spirituality. The least
. faith is saving, because it la.vs hold of
Christ its salvation, whGse faith was
perfect, and vindicated and established
the law in God1s sight (Rom. iii. 31).
And in His obedience of faith we rejoice
to stand-freed from the curse and
requirements of the broken yet holy law
by the precious outpouring ot the cleans·
ing blood, and the perfect righteousness
of the life of the Lamb of God The
law has no terrors, for it only opens its
mouth to commend those who are
accepted in the Beloved One. And the
more that we see that the everlasting
law is fulfilled, and that we can now
draw nigh freely to God, the more we
shall see and experience in our own
souls that we are one with Jesus, and
that He is working in us His divine
graces, the more we shall realize of
<)olIlmlLnion with God, and the blessed·
ness of His presence, the more we shall
see and handle of the Word of Life. The
infinite law of righteQusness 'has been
performed for us, and in His obedience
we stand complete and justified for ever
in God's sigllt; but to realize all we
possess-to praise Him for it arightwe must be made conformable to His
image, and to this, blessed· be God, we
are predes tinated. And the gracious
Spirit, in covenant faithfulness, carries
on the .divine life in the believer, in the
performing of the precepts and t)J.e
exhibition of the gri'ces involved in the
fulfilment of that divine and necessary
law of holiness, which always encircles
the Creator, and must be reflected in
the created ere they can enter His presence. Lan~uage IS poor, especially in
the mouth 01 a babe' but to the simple
it will be more readily understood when
I say that I conceive that it is accord·
ing to the degl'ee of the inwrought right·
eousness of the blessed Spirit that we
can comprehend the eternal glory which
arises from the imputfld r~hteousness of
Christ; wherein by rlgkteollsness I
understand the perreeb character of obe·
dience to God's holy law. Beloved,
though, by grace wc arc taught much in
this lire,,'yet it is always a state of goinfJ
on, and pressin.9' toward the mark, Ilnd it
, will not.;~e till hereufl,er, when we sce
.Him as h~ is, that we sbull be like IIim,
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and be able to serve Him without fear"
because made perfect in love and free
from all thG motions of sin; for "he
that hath suffered in the flesh hath
ceased from sin."
Such considerations as these tend to
show us the exceeding sinfulness of sin
as a transgression of the law, and a bar
to service and happiness; and at the
same time to fill us with an earnest
desire to be filled with the fruit of the
Spirit, and with His fulness, grace for
grace: not as a source of j ust.ification
in God's sight, but as a means of realizing all that our justification and sancti~cation in Christ signifies, and of pleaslIlg Him. Now we see what law and
precept constitute-not a stern unbendIIlg t.askmaster-but, .as now infinitely
sat.isfied, a tender and loving guide, by
the power of t.he Spirit, into the patbs
of righteousness and peace-cannot we
say with the Psalmist, "How love I
thy law P"
There are three pitfalls, beloved, which
I have lately come across connected with
this subject, from which, if I am right
in my designation, I pray you may be.
preserved. The first is, that the law is
a curse and an enemy, from which having been de.livered in Christ, we have
now nothing to do with. Such an idea
makes that a curse which only becomes
so when infringed, and otherwise l\
blessing. There being, then, no law
w.hereby the relations of God and man
are defined, the latter li ves as he lists,
aud gives free rein to his lusts. The
l).ntinomian heresy coroes under the first
head. The second is, that, although the
law did and does exist, yet that its
l'equirement~ are vague and its penalties uncertain; since all who are saved
are saved in spite of the law, being
freely forgiven and accepted' by God; the
broken law and the just decree-" tbe
soul that sinneth it shall die" notwithstanding. Such a system aims at the
dignity of the law-would demoralizo
creation. Ethical laxity is encouraged/
for sin is not so exceedingly sinful, ana,
may be passed over the second time aa
well as t·he first. The sufl'el'in6s of
Christ were not expiatory j expiation
Hilt hcing needed. ,He only sull'ored for
rightcousnes~ sake, sympathetically, and
us aD cxample.. This sad hcrcsy is held
by vurious sections of Ratiollalists of the
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prese~t day. 'l'he third is more subtle opposite, though not e'qmiTIy 1'ata:lerror,
:'-less glaringly contrary to sound doe- of supposing that the law is' not good
trine, yet is most unsatisfactory and even though a man use it 'la \\'-fully.
dangerous, being opposed to the letter Rendered thus without a law, they must
of Scripture. Jt is that the 'vicarious- gropdn the dark after God, if haply
ness of Christ's life extended .only to they maY'find Him, or rat.her be found
that part which was pa.%ive. His blood of Him,' whose appointed .guiding star
was shed for us, but His 'life was not to His presence the.v disregard and
for us, but fOl' ~Iimself, to prove that ignore. I think I have no.t overstated
He was t.he 'fittmg 'Lamb of God. If the consequences of·the vIews of Mt.
the pe"altl/ of the law is p,aid, its requil'e: DARny and his party amon~the Plymouth
ments can have no claim to be fulfilled. Breturen, who call the active part of the
The robe of 'Christ's righteousness in robe of that righteousness of Christ in
which. we appear before the ,Father is which we shall all appear before the
the blood of Christ simply, whereby we .judgment seat of Christ, by way of
are constituted righteous, and hence- opprobrium, a legal righteousness..
forth are seen to be in Him, and parBut the blessed Spirit in covenant
takers with Him of His own abstract faithfulness will work in aU the memriRhteousness as God.
And as the bel'S 01' Christ's body the 'precious fruits
requirements of the law need not oeces- oJ union with Him, and they will deli~ht
sarily be fulfilled' either by the believer in following His footsteps and servmg
himself or his deput.y, so, of course, Him.; 'not to justify themselves. in the
after believing, lie bas nothing whatever oldness of the:letter, but to please Him
to do with the law as a rule of 'life and in the newness of the Spirit. Then will
conduct in God's sight. By this s.ystem each saint'knowmore'of his calling and
the term le law" is utterIy misunder- election-more of "Christ-more of ·that
stood, and \'epresented as something evil, fellowship with the Father and the Son
to be got rid of, instead of something which ishis-more of what. heis, and what
infinitely holy and indissolubly connected he has-more of what God is, and what
with comlnuni~n with God Himself; and ?od has given him.. 'l'1~e' Spirit.'s .work
the creature IS seen restored to the IS thus one of sanetlficatlon;but It IS not
presence and favour of God witl1 the that sanctification, or setting' 'apart in
demands of His Holy 'law still callin~ for Christ Jesus, which is . perfected and
accomlJlishment. Those who hold tllese complete, and has made us meet to be
vjews think they thus magnify the life partakers of the inheritance of the saints.
of faith which our Lord led, and which The sanctification of the Spirit is the
we lead in Him. But the essence df carrying out of the fore· ordained purfaith .is love, and. love shows itself by poses. of. grace in the perso~ of e~ch
obedience. 0bedllmce to what? Why mdlV1dual sall1t (Comp. Eph. H. 10). ~It
to the will of God which is revealed is all of free, sovereign, distinguishing
iit His huly law. The law of faith was grace. It apportions the relative POSIcoeval with the law of works,; for with- tion of each member of the body in time,
out faith it is imIJossible to please God. and perhaps its cdusequent standing
'1'he Jews overlooked the matter of faith, throughout eternity. (Camp. Phil. H.
by which their futberswere justified, 13'; I-Cor. xv. 41). All are sanctified
and went about to get a. righteousness and set apart for the Master's use; but
by the works of the law. 'l'his was some are appointed for one service and
Saul's case; but when his eyes were some for another, and each is prepared
opened to see the breadth and spiritual- for his desti'ned position by the sanctiity of the law, be was immediately con- [ying operation of the Holy Spirit.
demned by it, and his self-righteousness
The fruit of goodness is that which
slain: and afterwards, as Paul, by faith blends together and harmonizes, :and, in
he was enabled with his mind to serve a certain sense, com prehends all the
the law of God, and to delight himself other fruits of the Spirit. It is that
in it after the inner man. Those of loveliness of character which is seen in
whom I am writing, in their desire to all God's dealiugs with man, and whichavoid the semblance of justification by is reflected back again in all the gracious
the deeds of the law, have run into the actions or' His own people. As in the
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building-, ·the cement aud. mortaT fills
every.,crevice, and binds the who.le together, so ,does goodness s.;nooth off every
co~ner,. and pervade every a.ct.ion wit-h
;In in.describahle swef'.tnf'SS in him who
is. a.temple of the Holy Ghost.
Tue world can boast of a' certain
gQodness in some of it.s .children, and
".peradventure for a g'ood man (one who
shows t.his goodness) some would even
pare to die." But it is dist.inct as night.
frolll day from that. ·which is of God,
both in Hs aim and end, and in His
sight it stands open and lll1masked in
,,11 .it.s hideous and sel fish defarmity.
Our Lord r.ebllked t.he yuung man who"
considering Him to be a' mel;e man,
hailed .Him, "Good Mast.er," by sayillg, "\!V.hy callest tlhol:l me g.oad?
'J,'here is none ,g,ood but one, thal; is,
pod." There is none good but God;
.and there is no real g Jodness but that
wh·ich dwells in Him, an.l which He
,works in 1'1 is people. And what grace
is it, below·a, t.hat He should deign to
show us His goodnl>.ss, and impart it to
us that. we may rejoice in it, and thus
show forth t.he· praises of Him who hath
called us out of darkness iulo His marvellous ligbt! What love is t.his that
1".orks in us "bot h t.o will ar,d to do
His ~ood pleaSllrf'," ~hich is the fulfil·
ling rn us of all His wOI'k of goodness!
(2 'rhess. i. 11). Evm according to
ilis promise by the prophet. J eren,iah,
" My people shall be sf.tisUed with my
goodness" (ch. xxxi. 14).
And the goodness of God is His glory;
for, in answer to the request of Moses,
"I beseech thee, show me thy glory,"
the Lord answered, " I will make all my
goodness pass hefore thee."
He is
indeed "abundant in goodness and
truth," as .all His saints can testify.
And if His glol·.Y is involved in H:is
g.oodness, what should be our feelings
wllen we know that we are called to be
partakers of th·is gooduess~wbat our
desires, manife.sted by our efforts to
abound more and mol'f1 in every good
'Word and work? . Un'ningled love and
gmt,itnde shou Id lead to unceasing
~ffdrl.s to show fort.h, in dependence on
His pron.ised assititance, the goodness
and glor,y of our God in our lives and
conversat ions.
And all t;his glory of God, all this
goodness, is seen III the face of the Lord
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Jesns Christ. It is in Him ~ho is the
eX}Jre.ss image of His .person t.hat we
see t,h~ at.t.ributes (If God; ann" as we
li ve, by the faith of the Sun of Ood, so
shall we _show forth His goodness and
all His other perfec!.ions. The Lord
Jesus is,the .manifest/lt.ion of t he goodness of God. It wati the riches of His
goodness in Him that led ns to repentance, and bore wilih us while we welre
despising His 10ng-suJfering; and when
it pleased Him to reveal His dellr Son
to our souls, then we :knew t.hat He, in
all His goodness, was "in Chri, t re·
conciling the world unto Himself, not
imputillg their trespasses unt.o them."
And when, beloved, Jesus was made
precious to our sonls, and. we realized
Him to be indeed the goodn(~ss .of God,
so 1..11111. His absence was grievous to
ns, have we not oft.en looked back to
such tillles of absence, when our eyes
were weary wit.h looking up, and our
hearts ·were well nigh in despair with
unsat.isfied longing, and exclaimed wit.h
the Psalmist" "I had fainted, unless I
had believed, to see t.he goodnf'ss of the
Lord in the land of 1he living'?" And,
in tI.e realization of a perfect. and precious
Christ" have we not dailv cried out with
the same sweet singer, "Oh, how great
is th.y goodness!" And if so be that
we have tasted of this goodness, and
have" obtained merc,y," ought we not
daily to delight.. in showing mercy, and
to be "kindly atl'ectioned one to another
with brot.he.ly love," that the g'oodness of
God may be manifest in our hves P And
should any say, "What is the goodness
of which ,you write ?-the tel'ln is so
indefinil e; and I Wlrnt to know exactly,
how it is to be carried out;" I w"uld
answer, " Ask your own conscience; go
down deep into tbe recesses of your own
heart, and see what l.he gOlldness of
God comprehends, and what it has done
for tht'e. It is this, though t.hou canst
not. tell all its wonders, that I would
have thee, st,rong in the power of thy
God, even t.Je lovc of the Spirit, strive
to show forth."
Tbe more we know of what~Ule goodness of God has done for us, ~ is still
duin~, tht: more we shall be const.rained
'1.0 sllow forth t.he same goodness t.o all
around us, not onl.v to the killd and
gende, hut also to the froward ll'tld ungrateful. There is a love to the house·
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)lOld of faitb, which is· peculiar, and I w~ry, very short of the .Christian .st9Jnd.
whic\l leads ,us to do man.v thiugs ac- ard; ann some ap,pear to cunsider good.
c<,Jrding to the mipd of Christ., not. self- ness misplaced if eviuced to.w.ards l,he
ishl,Y, t.o receive as ID,\Ich agaip, hut with world.
Ml this reqllil;es prllyel'fu:l
~ slUl-\'le e.ye to ~he glory of G\ld, ,and thought, that we ma.y be stirred up,
direct,ed hy f,he In.vc Qf God w,hich rules and gird up the loins of our mind.
in our hearts. This love cannot be I Separation 'from the eYil,of the world
~hown t.o I 11lI enel\lie~ of C,hris:t., but fl' aU,d its vain ,pleasu,:es <lnd ,cpu/o\ersal;ioJ;l
8ympat"h~1 ic love for ,their persons ,calli is a ChristIan duty,; hut ,gpo,dll)eSS
1l11d will he shown, and out of th,is love towards all is a Divine llr.epept ;Let
will spl'in~ lip a ,goCilduess fif disposition 11 us fllllow in the ,footsteps of Him wbo
which will shine with bright and e,ndur- <Was separate frOm sinne.rs, and yet who
ing Il),st.r.e toward the p09r creatures went. abo\lt doing good, that vhe na,me
"who are without." Is the accusation of the Lord J eSI~s 'may h,e glorified in
t,rue, that, mauy Chl'isti/lps ,che,ck anc\ us, and we ill ¥im, accol:ding to the
c;l,ill those they me,et in, the wodd by grace Qf 0\11' .0,04 and tl~e Lord Jesus
their stel'l1ness of clWl'act.er, anli theil' Christ. Amen.
lack of goodl)cSS a,n~ ki/ldJi\Jess of dis'.C. B. 1;..
~9sit,ion? I fea,r it i;l, f~r w.e ,,11 come
Jiinrljie,ld, $,USSffX:

PASSlNGOiI), LAS'rING?
How trulv reasonable it is for an immorlal 'be·ing,.->l man, ~ woman, a child
-to ask, in regard to everything that
he sees, heitrs, thinks, possesses, hopes,
and seeb, Is this passin.r; or lastin.r; ?
How does t.he Word of God eOIllIHeud
itself to evel'y truly reasonanle individual
as a guide t,o the correct answer of the
above·m~lJtioned ques:tion I 'l'l'11e piety
is onr "reasonable service," says fIle
'Q.poSl.le Paul; aud no,w t.h.e y,ear 1859,
J;lOiW ~\lst, passed awa,v-is already called
"theuld .ve!lr,"~t ig cel't.aillly a most,
appr0,priat,e season to place the qll,est,ion
j>as8in.r; or La8tin.lJ? hefore the beloved
readers of t.he GONpel Ma,qazine, and beg
them toask themselves whether they have
tbe nO[ler rnle, the right, standar,d, tq
apply t.o their feelings, hopes, ano fears ,?
Th"t, stalldi""l..,can be no ol,her ,than
tbe 'Word of God.' ,That. is I he only
book in t.he world that enables us t.o
solve the question, became there is no
other that. contains anyt lting anout.
fut,urit..y, l"bollt abiding, etel'llal things.
You may find t.he chambers of the ealth
ge~cri~ed and opened in m'lny bool's;
there are many that. tell us ,all that lIIan
iJas discovered and knows reI, ting to
this eart.h; maDY unfold tbe ulysferlous
course of the celestial bodies; bll~ what.
book has ever been prinled that 'tells LIS
t.he least thing ahout t/Je world to come,
invi5ible, eternal?

No! He alone who is "the hi~.h and
lof':y Que that jnhahiteth eternit.y," can
give us any informatil'n respecting tile
lastin~ things, the rcalities of erernity.
He, whose" throne is for ever and ever"
alone can unfold the mysterips of the
unseen kingdollls-the' king-dom of
heaven and tlle 'kingdom of hpl'1. He ft
is that says, b:r the mouth of His ser,vant
P~I,er, "All .flesh is as .qrass,. and all
the glol;1J Cif mun as the .floum· Cl! grlJs.v.
'i'he g.n.ss withereth,ltnd I,he flower ther,e·
of fa,J lel h away." 'Fhes~, tihen~,t he'w,o.IIld,
and ,aH it giv.es, orc"n give-a,re passin.fJ;
mall, a,nd all his glory, power, strength,
honour, r,iches, wi,dom, is ,passin.fJ'
'fIle grass t'llat but, lat-ely deck'ed the
earth, and maae .o'ur eye rl'joice; has
witbered; t'he flo,wpr of fhat grass, still
more fragile, has faHen away f, we see it
no more '; it is :pH'SoSed, and is gone. 'i'll,is
is the i'l,ag.e Godernpl0Y.8 1.0 teach us
the trlll,h in regard to ;"flesh " alla "tbe
glory of man." Ah! how poor, 'jlOW
unspeakably p.oor, then, must 1hat being
I)e who possesses nothing lllore; seeks
on Iy the pa.ssitt9 " knows not the endwiug, the l(tstin.fJ!'
"All that is in the world," sn.,ys the
apostle John, "the lust, of the ;flesh, and
the lnst of I he eyf'$, lJ;nd 1he pride of
life, is not pf the Father, hut is of the
world,; and the world pl.lsseth away, and
the IIlSt thereof." Dear reader, pray
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put down U;is paper for a single' moment, 1the things which are seen, but at the
and ask. yourself the question, "Ar,e things which are not seen: for the things
those thmgs ,that I have sought" ,that whICh are seen are temporal; but tbe
I havJ'l }lOped" that. I have attained things which are not seen are eternal."
during the ,year gone by, pa8~ing or So we can soon find out what is passing
'lasting I'
and what 'is ll1s~ing, if we do indeed wish
: The apostle 'Peter continues, ":But to do so,
the word of the Lord ;endureth for ever:"
This'is th" will of God, tbat we should
ArrdJolll1 adds, ":But he thatdo(Jth the seek Him whose gift is eternal life and
will of God abideth for ever." . Yes, here eternal glory,
we find what' is really lqsting-':' The
" This is the will of Him that sent
word of the Lord enunreth for' ever,' me," says the Lord:resus Christ, "that
and all that that precious word promises everyone which seeth the Son, and
al}~ gives to all who humbly and sin- believeth on Hi,m, may have everlasting
cerely receive it (just ~ a poor, sick life; and 1 will raise him up at the last
man, receives the medicine his physician day:" "He that doeth (this) will of
prescribes, truly believing and inlplicitly God abideth for ever."
COrilidingin its healing effiCacY.)
The people of God have .likewise exThe one great promise of t):te :Bible is perienced that the last year was passing,.
that of a Saviour-a Redeemer. Tbe but they have brought witb them into
apost:le calls this" the unspeakable gift." the new year faith, hope, lire, that is
If we are truly reasonable, ":sensible lasting-yea, evedasting. Theyexchtim,
sinners," we shall not be contented with "Thanks be unto God for His unspeakthe passing,. we. shall seek the lasting,. able gift !"
tllld God's Holy Spirit will be given to
Reader, dear reaaer, !pay you be
all'who thus seek. The criterion of all among the happy 'number!
,
trneChristialts is" they "look not at
Cologne.
NATRANfEL.

LITTLE. HELPS.
".

:A POOR and needy one, bnt a true lover I not know me, but I have heard yOll witli
of the blessed Gospel, I have for a'l much pleasure and, I trust, proat; and
long time been wishing to send a trifle tbeGospe1 Magazine, I think, I have
to help in the building of tbat church. constantly read for twenty-four years
so much ·needed in Bedminster; if but with some savour, and Old Jonathan for
one nail, tha,t one nail may be {If some nearly three years. May God bless yOll
use; as without it, it conld not be com-] in your 'Work and labour of love is the
plet,e ;-and yesterday a· friend gave me ,sincere prayer of an aged, saved sinner,
ten shillings. 'Oh, thought I, fcan now' through sovereign grace, chosen in the
send ,five of it tot,hatcause, and the I Lord before t.ime ; called to the 'bles§ed'
other ,five for our own, which '.is 'now in I knowledge of'him fifty.tbree year!J.'since.
a state differing 'from what it was a shol't The more I know of Him. ~die ·more
time since, from the enemy. getting in, lovely He is to me; so HUlt I long to
his cloven foot. :But I be~ieve tbe Lord be with Him. He has said I shall; so I
is for ns; then who can be against us? am waiting until He 'shall say, "Come
Pray fOt" us, that the Lord may strengthen np higher."
and, bless His dear servant who preaches
¥ours in the best 'bonds,
the Gospel faithfully unto us. You do
DEMERIT. •
1

I

was ambitious to built the temple:
the Hol.y Ghost p;verruled him. He
penned his psalms. His son built a
fabric, which seemed to defy destrnction. The ark, the tabernacle, the
temple, the ancient walls of Zion have
vanished away. The sceptre of J udah
broken-the very ground of Mount
DAVID

Zion has Iqst 'its, original aspect-but
the songs of .Zion, and the melodies of
David, and the enraptUl"ed strains of
the .prophets, have outlived time and
destruction, and the very enemies aqq
oppressors of Israel sing their songs, hi
strange lands.-Dr. Gill;;.
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A WORD FROM AFAR-A VOICE FIWM INDIA.
To the Edito?' of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAlt SIR,-I have long wished to
write Lo you, but never could sum up
sufficient, resolution; nor do I think I
could even now, were it not that I have
a something that, as it were, drives me
to it.
I was in England a few years ago, and
was given a fe" numbers of the Gospel
Ma.r;azine by aMI'S. LE'l1T, of Cambel·well.
Since then she had been kind enough to
send me a few more, but these, with several other books that ~ prized very
much, wel'e all lost to me 1n 1856, for I
was on my way to Madras, to fetch my
, daughter to J olna, to be with me during
her husband's absence in Burmah, when,
on waiting at Secunderabad for a letter
from my dear' husband, I got one from
the Colonel of his regiment to say that he
was that morning discovered dead in his
bed. I was thrown into a dreadful stat.e
at this appalling letter, and it nearly took
away my senses. I regretted so deeply
havil)g left him. and the fearful cause of
his deaLh (drink) so filled me with consternat.ion, that I could not sleep for
thinking. Added to this, a little dog
bit me the same week; and from that
time nothing possessed me but that 1
was mad; and death so stared me in the
face that neither myself nor anyone else
thought Xcould recover. I fancied I had
all the symptoms of hydrophobia. N 0thing can ever obliterate the remembrance of the horrors I went through;
and besides all this, I was in a state of
~espair in spiritual matters. I continued
~n ,his state four months. The doctor
m. Mac1ro,~. then gave me very strong
opIates, WhICh ot last acted on the syste~, causing me to slQ';p; but I do not
belIeve that any medICine would have
acted on me Had not the Lord been
please~ to ]'e~t,ore to me .the joys of his
salvatIOn agam. It was mdeed a bringing lI!-y soul ~ut of Doubtin Cast.le.
1
Bless~n(l's on HIS dear name, H'l! rest.ored
~y sou!-, ~nd blessed me again with the
lIght of hiS countenance.,
One year and a half since I married
my pres~nt husband. Immediatelyafter
our marriage he had to go with his regiment to the war; and .the. long, forced
marches and great pl'lvatlons he was

forced to endure during the campaign
has greatly shaken his consLiLut.ion, and
mine is in a very debilitated state.
Twenty.two years in India has left its
marks, I assure you.
Had my husband a trade, or if we had
anything to depend on towards our support, we should have taken the opportunit.y of getting his discharge; for I
cannot tell you how much I long to hear
some of the dear ministers of the GospeL
The,last two sermons I heard in England
were from dear Mr.ABltAHAJl1S, in t·he
City-road. I had to walk from the Com-'
mercial-road to hear him. One sermon'is
deeply graven on my memory from these
words: "He that eateth me, even he
shall' live b.y me;" and also auother"
from" 'rhe klllg's daughter is all glorious'
withiu;" &c. Ah, that was a precious
feast to my soul! Many precious ideas'
too, have I heard,from Dl'. HAWKER, Mr.
DENHAM, C0LLYER of Footscray, REED
of Fetter-lane, GADSBY, EYANS, SILVER,
1'RIGGS, and others; 1'01' each time that I
went to England I went to hear all that
I could;' and t.he prayer-meetings at a
Baptist chapel down at the bot.tom of
Cannon-st.reet-road (I forget the minister's name) were very precious oppor-'
tunities. The remembrance of this '
makes. me long to be in England again;
but WIth no means of siLbsistence it
would not do. Little as is t he pay of a
private soldier, it is sufficient, :with the
daily rations; and I felt convinced that
the Lord's will is that I should not return yet a while, or He would have furnished me with means of living there.
I nursed the Wife of the Rev. Mr.
KlDD, of Veppery, in her first confinement, some time ago; and finding that
I greatly prized some few numbers. of
your Magazine which he bad, he kindlJ
gave them to me: and I assure you that
sometimes I am so tried and tempted,
and so sorely distressed, I. seem as
though I was quite forsaken of the
Lord; present troubles seem to obliterate all past deliverances; but sometimes I take up one of the numbers, and
some poor soul t.hat I read of seems 'so
like me at the time, and I find how they
were brought through, and then a groan.
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seems to escape 'me, H Lord, look in pity
M.v' husband reminded me thi~ 1IJ0rn·
on ffitJ, though I be such a monster! I ing that it was in the same letter that I
would Jive to thee, and thee alone, but menlil!ued having written tl,e lett,er to
thou seest how this wretched Ireart of Mr. COWELL, and the one to 11rs, LETT,
m,in'e l>'id~)ln'eI Hsvenl to' Satlan's' sugges' that [ltul€l'liiffl of' Serjewnt Nn:t\Er1's\at·
tions" and' hl:lwl evel'y tl'itle irritates lHe: 1.0.,11 P' tti 'stiaib"!Jiis'; poor Ivif'e"ll'II'd 1 dare·'
Surely 1 ca,'I~\ot, be> a,chi,ldJof thirre, 01' [ s,iy t.hat' your' two letters, tlHJt'.you took
shouH,not; belaS"llam ; I should'be able to him to gets1gned by,the officet, w13te:l
to conquer and overco'II"e'difficu'lties wibh Jost" tom, or'destl'oye'd, and so, perhaps,
IbU!miltit,y. Lord,,' only gi've ,ne1te see th,at, never went. Now, if this is the case; it,
tlrow:wt wi,th' mo.l and I, Caln' Ileal" an:v" will account for getting'no answer. At
thing'; but' th'oll!'hast \vit,hdl'awJnAliyseJf, any rate, the Qoartermast:er aSSllres me'
aodr 11 sink> l~kie a' ston'e."
t~at the money is'in London~ bllt he also"
I: was hI a very'da:rk, dead, benumbed" teUs' me· that 1 ought to have received ll'
state' the Ot.he'll day, w'hen·1 t00k! up one, duplicate, which 1 onght to have sent to
and,'''l1i'ullt, Illll..r 1/' took my attelltion, the person who was' to receive the'
ami! tire dear Lord was, pleased, to Lless rnone.y. I told him no snch docilment
itr,greal1l.r to'II\'V soul. AMther," Why had been given me; so he said ,he' will·
SbOH+d I feal'iI" was also 'very perc:ious gi ve it me, and then I shall w'rite ag-ain to
to 11'0.1 . It1is"julltidn,tIlis' way that II geL Mr. COW1:LL, and·enclose'it in niy'le't:tel':
a:·.!jjte'h'ere'·ai1Idli!i: J1!ibbl€i' thel'e, amidnlfH" :Nud, dear Sir, I am sending fN'cc'ef1<:
'my'1!r'Il't'!,bles;.. Il~ote: to"a Mr. CJ0w~lLn' rupees to' you, ou·t of which you' will! i
(whose" Warysidb;N'0t.llS~)haG'of'ten been! oblige me' by taking. for one year's slib.!
blesseu to m~')<;', I 'told him I·}fad thiTty" scription to your Magazine'; and if .vou
rupees"whi'ch' I w~slled t.o be·received·bJ' \vill- kindly send,t.hem owl to me 1II0nthlY"
sam'c one'who wouldl h'6 kind enol1gh ,to' yO'1',will be doing me a"ver.l" great' fa l
Selld·' me' one' y,eall's' nlllll bel'S' of ·the' (JoB'- vom:. 1< should also .like sOlne of Old"
petil!fjugtuirt8,lIllCopyl oF1J{ads'an'd'oJffeni':' Jonatlta?i, if the) can ai'so be sent,,,and'
ll,V'lutS, andt th'e'l'cmaindel' to be shared' the' rcniaJllder I wi.~h yow to take fori
bet~ve~n; t1fe'Nged'Pilgrlm's Frieljd So·, your scllools. Ilsh'an not get the dlipli.
ci~t,y,al'ld;, the· roor' btind; War,w~ek\ll~i"e' cate' fOD the fif.t.een mpees t!lI ne'lt~'
wlId<fwrsJ. 11 reotllvedlall' answe,l'· dlrectIng-' 1Il0n~h; and as· soon as' I get It I' wdl"
me, tOll send, the:, money ,to' h'im', and be' forward in' to' you. Thisl ""ill he time I
\\'Quid, acolfl)i:"lmC'. 1 seriC·ojt in!J an'ua:ry, enougol, to get' thtl'.Miaga2linefroll~J fl11l1ary'1
bUit:find'it, cl,i'd/not leaV'e'lnd'iatill Mai'ob: ~ ne~t, ifnweare spllrech. All'GniJw maY' the\1
hub' as I that;. iSlfi V'e m'onths' ~g(ji' 1· fear Uellir1 Lord"si' presel'lc1: b'e' ever'willli' yblit,
s0methillg' rII!iy have' hiJppenkdj. as' he; alJd,'yoll~S, and· 'may' He' abl1tll'iaml,Y 'bles's
haslillot';,writLell!. 1 ,a !<so' wrot.e>tu'lt M~·s.' you ,l'O'fl'yOUf i labOtlT of-' 10'1"0., is' tire elirO· 1
lJE~'Tj, WhOS6: direction waS'; incloS'ed 'in nesti' prayer 'ofl yoilr"U'l'l\'I"oTthy sefva:ttfl,'·
M.r•.,(i;ciW'Emttlia:n~\V'erto me, but Iiave had'
JuolJulpool',"
~. ·H~N.1t.,
no, reply J'vulll"tlult lady eicher.
Sept. 1, 185·9:;
• ,t
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SlJPPEJR, OF T,HJij·· LORD,"

i.f'

VIEW' We< oi'd'inatlce" as appointed! (br bnt! a \confii'ni;in'g'ordibalf'C~'; a'rld'
w:e'.
the'strell,.,.tlie'niiiri" atid'rel'reshiul"of tile only' . ren'lertilJer . that' wll'er'ever It' !S'"
sduh r.r:l~e" Lordls; Sl:lpper' isJ ~pirittial' worthilY're'ceived;' tlie'so,u'l'i~ "'sl:r~h'gtIr- ,
fdddf.' attd'a!s 81[1 fooddslipposes a prin ened': atld'refreshed by the' body all'it'
ciR'l&'; of q1i'I'Il"whidh is"to b'e"supported' blobd 1tW0h1rii;t;' as"on'!' b6'dies'a're Hy'tli'c'!
tHer'e'H.V-; sIJlt!(e'I1ordli; S'II'rp'er Silpposes' brea!d1I arrd' win'e,'" ana' rec'Ollect' at tllW
spidt\hil lil'e 1;6 ex'is~ in tlilJse Wh'o''C0IiHJ·' s~mif ti1n'e; tiJat' where thlinj' IS 110 h(e:'
topart.ake of it;; for" sfren'gtli' alld relJ , bread' and 'wine witr'nat strell'gtbeli'noV,'
fr'e~h IIle'nt,>' canf1bt,i liWcGn v'eyed wIleJle"i1i· rePieS'h~ wfh:annotl'btit" colibhlde~ -thllf.' to"
is" wil:nti'ng..' TfHJ'" b'esf, fOdd" will. nb1\- come tu t.he LoriPg'tabl'(j wil.lnhll' IJcllt U
1'lJllik'~'l1ha:u alhie'Wh1icli' wlis'Jdead! b'efore'; preparation, slilirt' of a pa~sa'ge rl'om
nor' wrH' s~itil!tiaIJ' fdod ' co·Jn'lo'uhil:,atie'· delitli'unt.o lifii;is' but' to biting a'fihel~"
spiTit"u'a'~ IHe'wlrere 'spiritu'alcdeat.'lil pr'e') dC'flSSed' col-fis€! t(j;aJsumptiiou~ bauquet:
vli'ils!' wb J are Iiot'to expect life', ont" ....,.Rev;' K F.' Trent-It:' ,
gtl:lwtU,'" from' it'; it1is' not"a'ceuvertiug,
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q(' TJeaven,' LOlllloll: The Book Tlte mU/liozll! POUJ~r o(t'lic 8ltndiY.r 8v!lb'ol.
iel,y, Pat.eriJosterBow.
, Birmingham: ll.icllUrd Mattlllson, 7],'1"
liT songs: heartl· UI"irting, feet:E.dgl:illst.on' Street.
ItIpt.ing, Christ-eDdearing.
A:Brifj,"Memoir qf E,mma Ash, wh?' died~
'arl~,!'iI F',iJr,rJef.M,.Nol/lJr tile Youn.r; .. , spdde~.ly.
BlrmlOghatn : RIChard.
Edlt.edhy S. G. GOUIlRIOII, author of' Mattll'lson, 11. Edgbulll,on Street.
.. 'l\des ahout Europe," &~. Uondon: ,lw.JJfemoriam. .. M. D. M." Londont:;
Darton- & ·00" Holb~rn Hill. . .
W. IJ. Collingridgo, AldursRal,e Stueet.1\
Ff:W have the happy gift of wl'ltmg"for.,.
.
.:,I.~
the YOUlIg; but where that gif~ is: pos'- line!. MI!1II0lr of .JJlartlla Drak~ford, oJ.:
sessed' a gl'f'at. reepollsibilil,y is entailed,
J.J!lceBler. Wnttpn ,hy ,her father.
inaelllul'h n whllt is read in youth is ,Lpndon: W, H. Cnlhngnd~e.
, ,
deeply iJnbedd"d in the mind, and is re- TOU'CIILNG records of the ~ower of the,
mellllH!nod ror good 01' evil in aft.er years, tru;th over the heart.s and Illluds of fou~
Peter Pl&ll"y. 119 a miscella:neol1s writer young, femllles, called to' all eurly tomh.,
for the ""11% is exceedingly happy i Pke Mtmtkty Medle!J for J-Illllp!J 110mes.
hence Iris wurlet-wide notoriety.
. , Cbnduct.ed by J. E'aSXINE CI,.HtKE,
BII.lflll', Pilgrim's Progress. Crow.nS:vo,o I M,A., Vicar of, St. Michael's, D~,rbYI_
18rl(o tvpc, with Portrait of. the, I ]jondon: Bell and Daldy, 1'86, l!leet
Author; cloth, 20, <ld, W. H, CIII-' Street.
lilll(ridl,ff', City Pre~s, 117' to' 119, ,WITHOUT do uht! ;Mt, Clarke h~s' tlJ.e
Ald....,gHtfl St,rcflt" Londom
ih-a,Ppr, knack "ol.· mtere~tll1g ch.lldren.
W. ul'e ne:ver better pleased tlHlln'wh"en HIS Medl~y IS a pleasant \lllxt,ur~,'
we ace unn ,unC6m6nts of·a reproduction ll:ud calculated to ma~e' mallY' a, youn:gl.
of thll~(: ~ood old stllndard'w,orklS;' that home happy,.
is, whell the sou~'ce' tJ,rall'gh ~hich ,they Revision.of the Litur.rJ!/' By" IN-GOLDS
C,OIlIC CUll h~ ,rehed upo,~' ,1h.er~ IS':at
BY."" LOlldon: l'art.ridge and Co.'
least ~:ltj Cdl:,1011 of the Pill\'l'l~ s Pro· REPRINT of Lel.l,ers to the "'Church
~res~
which has' been. ~ost. tearfully Curonicle" alld "National, Stalldard."
mutlllltcd,i No greatllr'lllJuo~lOe ca.n.be Well wort.h reading.
done t.o all alll.hor, no goreal;er ImpOSitIOn
upon th" tJublic. The feature t.o which Li. Trllet for the Times; bein.rJ Remarlc1!
tIle pulJlishcr particularly invit,es' at.l.enb,1/ tlM Reli!Jiflus Poor, f&peclillg the
" tion ill the pre:senl edition are t.he ScriplJJlr~r;hleuus Rich.
""ture n'ferc,!c,'S, whic!I"are not" olll.y a HYPoCRIsY,unma,ked by,a.master-hand.
V'll!~lllblc assl:slance.!o t.he teac!ler, but. Bi'ief J.femoir 'of the r"je'and CorrespondWlll"l, .are a very desnable s-ubsl'ltllte -f~r
ence 'of a Young Disciple ojlJesu8.. By
defe.ol.lv,C ',ot.es, and" comments. ThiS
the Rev. J'A.M'ES'·OO'l'TLE, M.A. TaunedltlUn,l:S eXCCtJl11~l,ylclt}ar and teadab:le.
ton: J allles' Biu'uicotb:
The Poor Mem's fJ.l/mn Bonk.; intended THE young di:scipte whose' brief' history
for tlie use uf the Poor in8pirit. Se- is comprised wJl.hin' the, pages', of the
lected by the Rev': WILLIA.M Lrs'l, book before us, has I'dI' some years been
Curate 01: G''eat, Oolb,v"Laicestel'sliirc. at rest.; but, "dIOllgh'" dead'," sh'cl,yet
speaks" to those' whu survive her. " I
LOlldoll: J'. TelJlon~ 5'7, Cheapside.
THIS is a SIllIlH, but, an e·lweedingl,v"Y·a- am not:' seeking"; bilt.' res~[n~/,"she' said,
luable selection of h.ymns. There is within a few" h'olrrs' of I her departnre;
truth, pilwer, ullcLion in every page and und, havinO'''ul.'lellgth·lllken''a;:final"le'llve
line. The hyprlls are heart-Viarming, of those s~ de-ar to her, sh~' exc!laimed,
home-tel11hg 1 The whole sayours, of ('Now let me die.'" Sue th'en lily with
these /Orand Heclarations, "The seC/'et of perfect composure, her head reclining
the LO"d is with ,tl,\elll that. {eat H~m~:: on the pillow. "So happ.)',"· she said'i
and" Blessed 'are the people that know once more, and theJI' in., a few minubes..
the joyful sound.'"
fell asleep.
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0/1 counsels are embodied under the follow-

Hymns and Sacred Poems, on a va1'ie~1j
Divine Subjects,. comprisin/! tfle trhole
0/ tlte Poetical'Remains of tlte Rev.
AUGUSTUS M. TOPLADY, B.A., Vicar
of Broad Helllbllry, Devon. London:.
Daniel Sedgwick,. 81, Sun-street.
BL};SSED TOPLAllY! We long to visit
the Spilt where he laboured, and do (if
the Lord will) promise ourselves that
treat some day. His hymns and poems,
as well as his" Jesus ~een of Angels,"
and many ot..her of .hlS preCIous and
powerf\llly-w.l'ltten plec.es, must eve\
keep alJv~ h~s. men:ory m the .hear~s. 01
~he Lord s llvmg lamlly. ThIS edItIon
IS very clear,. and wel~ adapted to tl:e
re.a~er whose Sight, llke our own,. IS
failmg..
Daily Bible Teachin.r;s.
Designed for
the Young. By THULIA S. BENDERSON.
London: Knight and Co.,
Clerkenwell Close.
A VALUABLE gift-book for young people,
tending greatly to interest aBd pre·O?cupy their ardent mi~ds with the preClous truths and teachmgs of the Book
of books.
The Youn/! Student's Monitor,. or, Words
of Counsel to a Youn/! Man upon his
L1.dvancement into Life. By RICHARD
GOUGE, for;1.erly of Christ's College,
Cambridge. London: James Paul,
1, Chapter-House Court.
A llEPRIN'f of an old and valuable work.
Gouge's are weighty words. His chief

ing heads :-Study YOlu'sclf-Begin to
Seek God betimes-Sturly the Scriptures .
-Study Christ-Kecp up an Honour·
able Esteem of Religion-Take heed of
Sinful Beginnings-Shun Bad Company
-Go to the Throne 01' GI'tICO for Grace
-Frequently call t.o mind the practice
of your pious father-how pmying-how
reading-how hearing t.he word.
Rills ft'om tfle FOU1ztuin. By the Rev.
H.rClIARD NEWTON, D.D. London;
Knight and Co.
(
A 1100K for the little ones, and a very
nicc little book it is. Its conLents aro:
-The Pleasant. Way-'rhe Great Man
in God's Sig-ut-'l'he Lily's LessonsThe Gift for God-The Wonderful
Lamp-The Child's Fortune Told-The
Lesson Jesus 'reaches. We have read
"The Wonderful Lamp" with' a great
deal of pleasure. Dr. Newton's style is
easy and telling, such as the dellt' children will deligllt in.
Psalms and Hymns, based on the .Christian Psalmody of tfle late Rev. Edwa1'd
Biclce?·stetlt. 'Compiled anew b.v his
Son, the Rev. EOWAll.D HENRY BICKEIlSTETlI, M.A., Incumbent of Christ
Church, Hampstelld. Loudoll: Dean
and Son..
A SECOl\D edition of upwards of 500
hymns, selected. from our best hymn
writ.ers, and forming, as a whole, a valuable collection.

JESUS IS MINE.
. Why should I despond or fear?
Jesus is mine.
Why should start the anxious tear?
Jesus is miue.
Now His gracious work completed,
lIe above all power is seated,
And by hos!.s ill glory greeted:
Jesus is mine!
Mine, from dan!!:er to protect me ~
.
Jesus is mine.
From my wanderings to correct me;
.,
Jesus is mine.
Mine to fiil my Sal/I with pleasnre;
Mine a priceless, peerless treasure;
Mine e'im now, and mine for ever:
J esns is mine I

Mine throngh life's tempestuous journey;
Jesus is mide.
Whnt, thongh it be rou~h and tho~"Y'
Jesus is mi p.~
Now He spreads Hi
ner o'er me;
Se!.s the" b[".'cc! hop·e" before me
Of Hi. ooming soon in gIOl'Y :
.
J esnS is mine!
Till that day I'd fain be telling
J·esns is mine..
His love b~ ever d,welling;
Jeans is mine.
'I'hlls I'd wait His blest appearing;
His own voice my spirit cheering,
Till I sing, the palm. branch bearing:
Jesus is mine I

On

LITTLE saints and great saints are equally acceptable to Christ-small faith is
sufficient.-Hawker..
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SPOTLESS CHILDREN IN A POLLUTED WORLD.
WAYSIDE NOTES.

" Children in who1it was no blemisk."-Dan. i. 4.
JOIlN WESLEY telts U~ that he lived like' pray" (1 Sam. xii. 23). And surely,
nn angel for two months, neither sinninp beloved, the very deceitfulncss of sin is
in thought, word, or in ,deed. Beloved, shown in the fact that some dare to say
we can make uo such pretensions; and they sin notl while the only man who
while taking up our pen as t.hese pre- "did no sin, neither was guile found in
cious ,words that head our paper come His mouth," was'the man Cbrist Jcsus..
,pressing home upon the heart, must ac- "If tberefore we sa.y that we have no
knowledge that instead of experiencing sin, we deceive'onrselves, and the trntll
this sinless perfection we feel the old is not in ns. If we CONFESS our sins,
Adam nature gets worse and worse: and He is fait,hful to forgive us onr sins, and
thongh the thoughts of the heart may to cleanse us from all unrighteousness."
not be pnt into action, it is only throngh Ther,e is no such a thing as a sinless
the invincible, sovereign, and restraining perfection ont of Christ. " I have seen,'"
grace bestowed by a covenant-keeping says the Psalmist, an end of all perfeeGod. All the Old Testament and New tion;" and yet, while he looked away
Testament saints felt the full power of from the creature, he could elsewhere
sin after conversion; hence David cried, assert, "Out of Zion the perfection of
"Tl1l'n away mine eyes from beholding heau~1/, God hath shined." True, the
vanity-my sin is ever before me." And aposUe Paul's earnest desire for t.he
the great apostle of the Gcntiles, who COrlJithian church \vas, "this also we
could rejoice in being in vital union to wish, even your perfection."
But it
a pree-ious Christ, yet exclaimed, "I see was the imputed righteousness of the
another law in my members warring Lord Jesus Christ that he desired 'they
against the law of my mind, and bring- might posaess, knowing and stating that
ing ,me into captivity to the law of sin "by one offering He hat.h perfected for
which is in my memhel·S. a! wretched ever them that are sanctified."
,
man that I am, who shall deliver me
Well, then, beloved, yon will at once
from the bod.y of this death;" and Solo- understand that while the precious pasmondeciares that the very thought of 1'001- sage before us refers to "Children in
ishness is sin. Oh, beloved, do not 1'001- whom was no blemish," that we are not
ish thoughts and vain imaginations o'er- going to insult, God and deceive immortop each other in daily inward expe- tal souls by writing about "a sinless
rience?' and thus we sin in thought perfection" whidl we do not inherit,
every moment of our lives; and if we and which we do not believe any fallen
Jlre kept from putting those thoughts fellow man this side of the grave ever
int,o exercise, it is nothing but the re- did or ever will possess. Well do we
straining power of God's grace which know, what it is to mourn over sin; to
keeps us from so doing, If the intents loathe it, and to hide ourselves in the
of the heart, even in the most exemplary dust of self-abasement on account of it,
Christian, could be turned out and crying with the Psalmist, "Have mercy
exposed to the sunlight of Christ's per- upon me, 0 God, according to thy lavfeet righteousness, would not. the sight ingkiudl1ess; accordiIlg to the multitnde
indeed make us shudder, and cause us of thy tender mercies blot out my troosto call upon thc rocks and mountains to gressions. Wash me thorougl1ly 1'1'0\11 my
come and hide us? No, beloved, sin is iniquity, cleanse me now from my secret
mixed with all we do. If we prlty, in sins; for I need this moment, and eve'ry
the. ve~y act how. often we sin; hence moment, a fresh sense of thy par?oning
Isaiah In approacbmg the throne acknow- love and mercy, and a fresll apphcation
ledges, "0 God, I am a man of unclean of thy 'precious blood.
li ps;" and in ceasing to pray we sin, as
Sam uel says', "God forbid that I should
" 'Tis to hope our guilt's removed,
sin against the' Lord, by .ceasing to
'rhough we feel it rise withiu ;
G
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To jlelieve that aU i5 fini5hed,
Though 50 mnch remains t' endure:
Find the danger5 uudimini~hed.
Yet to hold deliverance sure."

This is the clinging work which drives
us to the throne, makes us feel no confidence in the flesh, and keeps us at the
feet of Jesus; and it can only be as seen
"in the Beloved," that the children
',stand before their covenant }<'ather without blemish: for verily in their flesh
, they are altogether black and polluted,
there is none clean (righteous), no, not
~)lle. Discarding then, beloved, altogether a sinless perfection in the flesh, we
will now proceed, in dependence upon
the Holy Spirit, to dip into this gracious
assertion, "Children in whom was no
blemish," in a spirit'Jal view; nor need
we stay to look at the connexion of the
passage historically any further thllJ1 to
observe that it was the practice of eastern kings to select persons for vari·
o,us offices connected with their Court,
who were" without blemish" or'spot as
regards their persons, so that their
retinue might appear the more imposing
and grand. Hence the selection of these
so-called children without hlemish to
appear in the presence of Nebuchadnezzar, king of BabyIon. Bu 1" beloved, the
King. of kings also has abont Him children in whom there is no blemish, and
, therefore let us notice,
~irst. The endearing relationship" Children."
Secondly. Inquire who these children
were that Wiere said to be "without
blemish ;,J because we think from their
very names we shall gain encouraging
v iews of their characters, and be able,
unworthy as we are, to put in our claim
to be "children of the heavenly King."
Thirdl.v. How came it, to pass that
these children becllme without blemish?
For surely the proce~s must be significant that bring~ about such a hallowed
position-spotless children. in a sinful
and ,polluted world. And,
Lastly. Trace some of the blessed
consequences of, these cltildren bcing
without blemish before the KiI)g.
Blessed Spirit, urifold a precious Chl'ist
I to our faIth's view;
that as the pen
proceeds His person may be presented
to the mutual refreshing of writer and
reader. We ask it for Jesus' sake.
Ameh.
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First. The endearing reJationsbipchildren_ Are the childrelt ql God children by eternal choice? This is an important and much disputed inquiry. We
think they are, because we believe that
the whole tenor of Scripture proves it.
Hence such sweet and soul-comfortillg
assertions as these-" God hath from the
beginning chosen you to salvation,
.through sanctification l)f the Spirit and
belief of the truth" (2 'I'hess. ii. 13).
"According as He hath chosen us in
Him before the foundation of the world."
"Because ye are sons, God IJath sent
forth the spirit of his Son into your
hearts" (Gal. iv. 6). If no covenant
childi'en, no cpvenant cllOicc; and if no
covenant choice, no COVCl:ant love: and
what then is to become of our dear •
Redeemer's prayer to the Father, "I
pray that the love wherewith tll\11\ hast
loved me, may be in them ;" or of the
assertion of the eternal }<'lIther Himself,
"I have loved thee with an everlasting'
love, therefore with lovingkindness have
I drawn thee." ·And if the children only
became so when converted, how could
they be said to be heirs of God, or jointheirs with Christ. But, belo'ved, because they are SOilS, and because they'
are heirs, at the set time they become
converted by God's grace; for" wbom
He did foreknow, tIlem He also justified; and whom He justified, them FJ e
also called." And without such facts
are laid hold of, beloved, surely we shall
have very feeble realization of the real
endearing relationship which exists between a covenant God and Father and a
covenant 'people, who throughout His
blessed Word He' calls distinctly, " m.y
people;" "my children," "my famil.y."
ThflY shall be all taught of God, and
great shall be the peace of my people.
And such a standing shows ·us that our
God is a covenant Father, wbose interest is bound up in the welfare of His
children; and (I childt'on, all is yours,
and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's.
There is the :precious little link, if children, then hell'S; heirs of Goel, ana jointheirs with Jesus Christ, of all thc treasures' which are in Him. Oh the depLh
of the riches 'bo'th of the knowledge and
wisdom of God: Well Lhen, belovt;d,
the children ate the ohjects 0'£ ~ Father's
love; and if love be I he movmg cause
of all an earthly father does for his

k~*~~mt. ?:'~1\f~jlb~,~.'
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children, what will not our heavenly
Father do for His children, when clearly
He is the God of lQve to them p. Why,
. they will, beloved, be the qbjectJs of 'His
constant solicitude. ' And we might
not.ice,
1st. He will protect them.
2nd. He will provide for tuem.
3rd. He will pity them.
First. He will p\"Otect them. No wea:
pon that is formed against them shall
pl·osper. The shafts pf the enem.y shall
do them no real harm; nay, rather sh\lll
drive them into a Father's arms, and
keep them near a Father's throne. rrhe.y
are hedged about with covenant verities,
and a wall of God's fire shall consnme
all who attenl pt to d~'stroy tbem. He
has' promised to' keep them as the apple
of his 'eye, and to carry them as an eagle
does her young-, between His shonlders.
He says He Will "bear them up," lead
them on, and bring them in peace and
s!\fety even to Himself. He has charged
His angels to guard them, and plap;ues
and pestilence to keep far from their
dwelling. Their stronghold is under the
shadow of th~ Almighty, and their God
is their refuge in times of trial and distress. Beloved, is He not in very deed,
then, 'a covenant God and Father,P and
tnen, not merely has He promised to
protect them, but furthermore, to p?"olIide for t.hem. "Seek ye first. the kingdom of heal'en, and all things shall be
added unto you." Oh, beloved, do we
not know what it is to doubt Him upon
this point. When we see such a number
surrounding our earthly tabl y, as heads
of families, do we not 's(lmetimes t.hink
within ourselves, surely the "barrel of
meal" will fail, and "the cruse of oil"
will run out; but no, it has Ifot don~ so
yet. And,
" He that hath helped ns hi thel'to,
Will help us all the journey through."
"The yonng lions do lack and suffeF
h)lnger, but they that seek the Lord
shall not want any good thing." And
do thon, 0 child of promise, consider
the ravers; God feedeth them: con- _
sider the lilies, thy God causeth them
to grow: consider the ~rass 0r.,t.he field,
which is to-day in the field, anli to morrow is c,ast ,into' the oven; how much
more will he clothe you, 0 ye of little
faith. Seek not, then, what ye shall eat,

and what ye shall drink -air the nations
of the earl,b do tbis-nor be of doubtful
mind; for your covenant God and
Master knoweth you have need of these things, and they shaH be added unto
you according as He seeth best for your
eternal good and His glory; for His
nam y is J ehov-ah-J\reh, .the IJord who
will 'provide. 'But agiliin, our Father
will pity the objects of ''His love; for
like as a fatber pitieth his ,children, so
tile Lord pitieth them that fear Him.
They struggle against His" mina -'and
will, think they know best, plan and
devise according to their puny judgment; and are peevish and fretful when
with ,a strong hand hut, a father's love
He brings them to nonght. How often
does an earthly parent see what ill effects
must spring from ~ratifying the wish of
his child, and suffers the child not; 10
have its way. And how mnch m0re'does
our heavenly Father withhold fm' our
good; and in pity and forbearance show
us by gentle means the folly of our
requests, and the 'foolisDness of our
demand.s. His',way is intbe deep, ours
in the shallows. He sees and knows all
that is ahead, while we see not an inch
before u~" Oh that, knowing this, we
could o1'tener roll our burdens at His
feet, and have' them ,there. ' And so,
beloved, we see the advantage of;,having
a covenant God and Father, who in 'love
to every mem bel' of his fami(y watches
over them continually for their temporal
and eternal good; and we do believe
that if it were possible to remove the
eternal c\.loice an.dJove of the Father
from,the grand schilile of salvation, the
whole must be a failure. Cut one stick
of tlii~ beautifill "raiment of needlework," and the whole would be disarranged. Bnt God be praised, dtar
reader, if He has taught you and I to ,
sa.y wi th the Preacher of preachers, ," I
KNOW that whatsoever God doeth it
shall be for ever; nothi ng can be put to
it, nor anything taken f.rom it: and,God
doeth it that men marfear Him" (Eec!.
iii. 14). 'But we must pass on to 'inquire,
2ndly. Who these children were tl:Jat
were said to be "withoi:it blemish." We
find they wyre Daniel unto, whom, the
prinye of the eunuchs' gave the name of
Belteshazzm'; Hananiah, 'to whom was
given the name of Shadrach; Mishael,
G-
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surnamed Mesnach; and Azariah, who
was named Abedne.lJo. Now, beloved,
we shall see somet.hing very characteristic in these names. Eor,
1st. Beltesbazzar signifies "'one who
has a tl'easure in .vecret."
2nd. Shadrach means "soft and
tender."
3rd. Meshach is "one drawn."
41. h. Abednego, the si?;nification of
which is " God is my ligkt. '
And it is added, "As for these four
children, God gave them knowledge and
skill in all learning and wisdom." And
among those that surrounded the king,
there was none like Belteshazzar, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. Well
now, beloved, the first of these significant children was Belteshazzar, which
signifies "one who has a treasure laid
up in secret." And is not that precisely
so with the real child of God" A something secret sweete'ns all."

He has a treasure which the world can
neither give noi· take a,way; and in
secret he takes this treasure out of his
bosom, and the more he examines it the
more he sees its beauty. And is not
this treasure a precious Christ, the Pearl
of great price P It is, too, in secret tllat
he is mostl.y obliged to enjoy it; for
when he tells to sinners that surround,
whati' a dear Saviour he bath found, they
laugh him to scorn, think him mad: so
that, like a sparrow alone upon the
house·top, he has silently to live and be
one whose treasure is in secret. Then
another of these children was Shadrach,
which signifies "'soft and tender;" just,
too, a strong; characteristic of the real
child of' Goa. His heart, once as hard
as a stone, has been broken to piece$ by
the hammer of God's boly law. The
lion has become a lamb; the stouthearted, who walked abroad in creature
strength and greatness, h~s discovered
that he has "no might at all :" yea,
with the prophet Daniel when the angel
touched him, he is brought to say,
." there remained no strengt.h in me, for
my comeliness w'S turned in me int.o
corruption, Md I retained no strength."
The heart is th us hroken to pieces, and
becomes an acceptable sacrifice when
sprinkled with precious blood, and the
unbending nature is softened by the
restraining grace of God, made willing
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in the day of His power, and Shadrach
is brought as a suppliant at the t.hrone
of grace, with a tender heart, cryiul\
"God be merciful to me a sinner."
T,hen anot,her of these children in whom
was no blemish, was Mcsech, signifying
"one drawn ;'~ drawn up out of the horrible pit, and miry clay, and t.he feet set
upon the rock of ages -all immovable
position. Drawn away from the vanities of this world, no longer to find
pleasure t.herein; and made to aspire
after things on high. Drawn with the
cords of love td a Father's throne, the
promise being fulfilled in the experience
"I have loved thee with an everlasl.ing
love, therefore with lovingkindness have
I drawn thee." Oh, this is hallowed
drawing work! You hath He quickened W)lO were dead in trespasses and
sins. Dear reader, are you a Mesech,
thus drawn away by the spirit of the
living God, and showing thereby that
you are one of the children in whom is
no blemish; for ye are complete in him.
Lastl.y, Abednego-a servant of light;
no longer a slave of darkness, but a
servant of light: divinely illuminatedenabled to say, "Once I was blind, but
now I see." I see my own pollution, I·
see the spotless character of my Saviour,
and I see that without the imputed robe
of His righteousness a poor vile sinner
never cau appear in t,he sight of a righteous God. I was walking in the dark,
mistaking the reality of things altogether; but now the Sun of Righteousness
hath arisen upon me with healing in His
wings-He is my Jight and my salva-'
tion. Reader, then, are you inquiring,
Am I a child of God P Bring thine experience to the foregoing tests-Have
you a treasure in secret P a precious
Christ. Is your heart softened by divine
grace P Are you being drawn .away
from the beggarly elements of time, and
aspirinl\ after God P Has a ray of
divine life shone into your soul, and
shown you yourself in contrast with the
perfect.ion of a spotless Saviour P God
be praised if it be so. Furthermore,
how came it to pass that these childrel1
were" without blemish P" We reply in
few words, all through. pl'ecious lJl?od.
Without the shedding of blood there is
no remission of sin; but ollr preciqus
.T esus through His blood-shedding hath
perfected for ever a righteousness for
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the travail of His soul, ~nd they a~e
thereby seen by God the Father as clllldren in whom there is no blemish; for
t,he CI\uroh is complete in her Covenant
nend, and "there is therefore now no
condemnation to them that are in Christ
Jesus." uh·, gracious fact, beloved, for
our joyful contemplation; may we realize it; may it cause us to cast aside the
weights that so easily beset us: may it
make us press onwards and homewards
-may we lay hold with a lively faith of
the fact of our exaltation in Uhrist, of
what His precious blood has done for
us.., Yes, beloved, well may we say to
yOIl in the language of Script,ure, " Bchold the Lamb of God, which taketh
away the sin of the world." Precious
sacl"ifice! blessed atonement! What a
Friend! what a Saviour! Here is love
incomparable-devotion unsurpassed!
Oh, to love and live upon such an one
more and more.
And then lastly, beloved, some of the
great and glorious results arising from
their bein~ child 1'("11 in whom is no
blemish. Three only we dare name.
Such will be1st. Preserved in time.
2nd. Prepared for heaven.
3rd. Presented by their Surety, as
without spot or wrinkle, or any such
thing.
First. Preserved in time. They had to
cnter the furnace heated seven times;'
but did it hurt them? No, they walked
about it without having a llair of their
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beads scorched; for there was present
with them a fourth, like unto the Son 0/
Man, while when their enemies approached they were immediately consumed: God is a consuminft fire to His
enemies, but a covenant l!'ather and
Protector to His children. Complete
in the Covenant Head, who is ever present with them in all the fiery trials
they are exposed to...
2nd. Prepared for heaven. The fierv
furnace, lVhile destroying their enemies,
purifying them, and making them meet
companions for the Son of God, and
meet to be partakers with the saints ,of
the inheritance of light.
'.
3rd. Presented to the Father a spotless Church at t.he last great day of
account, withont blemish, or wrinkle, or
an,V snch thing. ,
Beloved, what shall we say to these
things? "If God be for us, who can
be against us ?"
" Jesu, onr Redeemer, shed
For us His vi tal blood;
We through our victorious Head,
Can now eome near to God:
Sin and sorrow may distress,
But neither shall Os quite control;
Ch ris t has purchased holiness,
For every sin-sick soul."

That you may realize this gracious posi"
tion, and Jive dail.y in the enjoyment of
it, is the sincere desire of your fellowtraveller Zionwards,
Bury St. Edmunds.
G. C.

A FELLOW-LABOURER.
To the Editor <{{the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER IN OUR contain the truth. This causes me to go
DEAR LORD,-Permit me, a poor sinner often to the Bible and to keep to it.
saved by free grace (known to Jesus,
I pray t.hat God may still sustain and
though nnknown to you), to say that bless you; and t.hat you may feed the
through God's love yoUI' Magazine fell lambs and sheep of Christ's flock. I
into my hands t.he other day, and I ask YOUI' prayers 'for me. I am engaged
found it to be a cup fiHed with the in going from place to place in this
sweet wine with which the Son of God cOlmty, seeking to spread the truth, and
gives to His own deal' ones; it is the Go'd gives me much blessing. I am not
new wine, which the flysh does not employed by anyone except the Lord,
desire; it says the" old is better." There who is pleased to feed me and use
are few who love the new; and there me.
are few, very few, books in this day
Yours, in His love,
which I can read, so few seem to me to
Duffield, Derby.
G. R.
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THE OLD SOLDIER AND THE REST-DAY.
SOME' years' ago (says· a recent writer),
it was my' privilege to work as a District Visi.tor in one of our populous
Londofl parishes. In a ce'1lar, in one of
the courts assigned me, lived a pious old
soldier, who had lost one of hig. legs in
fighting for his country.. This, however,
did not afflict him; no, nor yet his deep
poverty, nOl' his dark, damp lodging;
but his wife was ungodly, and l this lay
as a heavy burden OIl hiS' heart. He had
a trifling pension, which, wit.h the scanty
product of a mangle, scar'cely sufficed for
their maintenance., 'l'hey had fifteen
pence a week to payfor the cellar, where
rats ran'overtheirwretched bed at night.
The simple faith and piety of the old
soldier at' once won my heart. I oHen
visited him, to be refreshed and edified
be his remarks while reading the ~Word
of God to him. One morning, the post
brought me a letter from a friend, to
whom 1 had written about this aged
couple.' She had been interested with
tbeir hist.ory, and sent me 5s. in stamps,
to be laid out for them as I might judge
best. I set out at once to curry them
the good news. In vain, howevt~r, did I
stl;\nd at the top of the dark stairs this
morning, and call aloud to MI·S. G. to
open the door, that I might find my way
down. It was of no use; she was
scolding aloud, and was deaf to every
other s.onnd. I grQped my way, and,
m'aking for t.he door, gave a loud rap,
whicli soou bronght Mrs, G.'s voice to
a momentary hnsh, and an expression of
regret that she had not l~eard me. I
replied, that I was greatly snrprised and
troubled t.o find her scolding so loudly.
" I,t, is enough to provok,e a'saint," she
sllid, "to see him go on as he does."
"Oh, don't trouble the lady' ,with the::n
thil)gs;" said her husband; "Iyt's luive
sohle of the words of God, for trilly we
need them this morning." :M:~s. G.,
however, was not. to be so silenced; she
would give vert to the anger that swelled
her breast. I will relate her grievance
in- her own. words·:"-" Now, here's a
m'a.n for. ytJ'l( rna'am, without a bit of
care for his wife. The other day, we
had onl.y one penny in tne house, and I
sent him to get in a bit of bread; but
inst~ad of'that, he goes and gives it

."

\
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away to a tramp he knows-nothing.of."
The old soldier looked deeply gri~ved.
"My dear lady," he said, "there are
two' wa.ys of telling every story;" and
then, with much elnf)tion, he gave me
his version. It was very true, the penny'
was all he had·; and he was proceeding.
to the baker's, when a travelling man.,
with his wife ani\ three C'hildren, sitting
on a door.step, arrested his aHention.
He found that, like himself, they were
natives of Scotland, sick and hungry;.
he spoke t.o them words of consolation
from the Bible, [lnd found, to' his jo.l',
that they were fellow-believers in tbe
Lord Jesus. On parting, he slipptJd his
penny, with a thankful heart, mto tbe
hand of his afflict.ed brother. It, was not
nntil he had done so he remembered,
with dark forebodings, "What will wife
say P" Here Mrs. G. interrupted him'
with an exclamation, that" He must be
a pretty husband, who would· rob his
wife to give to a strangt;r."· "I,.et me
finish," said he; "and you shifll see,
ma'am, how the Lord returned t he little
offering tenfold." lie then went on to
relate, t.hat, n(}t· daring to go back
empty-handed, he walked up and down,
asking the Lord to supply his need, not
for hImself, fQr he Was now no more
hungry, but for his wife's sake. While
wal,king to and f1'o, a gentleman inquired
or him the way 1.0 the P(lst-oflil;e. The
soldier oft'ered tu show him the way;
and, while walking together, the gentlemall entered into conversation with him,
and asked if he' were not old G., whom
be had known years ago P G. replied
tha~ he was; upon wllich the gentleman
put; a shilli'ng into his hand, and bade,
hin) God speed. "Now," added, this
old Christian, "is not: our Master ev!'!r,
true to His word? and does He not,
bless a hundredfold all we do for His
sake P" I was deeply touched with this
narrative, and felt, solemnly impressed
i with the fact of God's individual pro vidence, and wit.h the ~ondrous liiiks in
that great chain of
wbicb reveal, to
those wllO look for them, 1he unceasing
care and love of Jesus for His people. ;
I recalled to mind, also, the letter I had,
received this morning ;so I inqllire~ .
I"hat, was their present trouble.. Here,
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Mrs. G. once more broke fqrt.h in complaints. The landlady bad demalided
their rel1t by twelve o'clock that day, as
she had a payment to make up. They
had bu.t a few halfpence in the house,
and the old woman was for hastening ofi"
Iler husband with some things from tlle
mangle, whicll would bring them six:ponce more; "But I could not get him
to go,'" exclaimed she; "he said he
must first ask the Lord. So instead of
doing as I bid I\im, there be has been
sitting over tlle Bible; and, as if he had
not lost time enough already, he must
needs go .down on his knees; and all
my sha:king aad scolding him could not
get him up till just before you came,
and now it is within lmlf an hour of
twelve."
Old G., i[ should have ·ob.1lerved., was standing with his st.ick and
IJat itl halld, and a bundle under his arm,
when I came in, as if ready to go ouL
U How much do you ower" I
inquired.
"Just five sIIHlings," replied she. ''It's
ti'fteen pence a..week, as you know,
ma'am; and it is jn,sl four weeks last
Saturday."
sl~:d uothirrg, hut 'ollened
the l.etter_ I read tQ 1Ier that j'lOrl.ioll
which related to bel' husband, and then
gave .him the ave shillings' worlih of
.stamps. Lt was·a moment never to be
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fOl'A'otten. '],he old mall siood speechless
with joy, with his beaming eyes lifted
up in sweet thankfulness to his heavenly
Father; while Mrs. G. sank down' upon'
a chair, and, covering her face with iher
hands, wept tetu·s of shame and sorrow.
'" May God forgive me," said she; "I
am a wick~d woman. Yes, I see it all
now. 1 didn't believe it; but it's just
as ·G. read it out of that very Bible, not
half an hour back, 'Before they call, I
will answer.' 0h! I didn't believe itI didu't qelieve it. :May God forgive
me!" God's love had at last 'meHed
her stuhborn heart, and the overpowering
sense of the fact, "Thou, God, ~eest
me," made her tremble with fear for her
unbelief. From this time a brigbter day
began to dawn upon old G.'s night of
sorrpw. His wife, so long the hinderer
of his peace, and the object of his
agonizing intercession, would now oft.en
.sit by his side when he read the Bible,
which liad become more needi'ul to him,
than his daily bread-accompany him to
church alld to the, school-room weekly
lecturl>s; and, when I left t he parish,
I had the comfort of believing tllat this
work in. her heart was the work of {he
Holy Spirit.-ParticutarAnsllim's to

I

Prayer.

YOUR

BIBLE.

FOR THE YOUNG.

11udpeeped into I her, climbs on her knee, and kisses her
tears away_ Little Richard was a mesyOll would have seen a young gi.rl sitting senger of comfort to her.
This is what
In un arm..chair by the fire, but witlt her IJe says.: "]IIow cousin Lisa, let me mop
~)'es clBsed and her hands olasped" and up y.our (iears., and then I will tell you
(Jne or two pearly tear,drops breaking something that will made you feel glad;
thcir way frol11 under -those dosed eye- mamma tmght it to me to-day." And
lids. Poor girl'! wilY d'id sl!e look so then he repeated calmly and slpwly,
sad, and why those tears? Ah'! she "My presence shall go with thee, and I
llad many troubles, which I ho.pe you will give -thee rest." Lisa smiled, and
will lIeJler know, -d= young rcaders. Jooked glad again; and who may say
She was thinking of days -gone by, oQfa -what joy it was to her to know that
~weet mother who .[iv£d'.to her no longer; Ge>d's presence would be with her, and
alid then she tJlOught of a brother who that He would give her rest? And now
was far, far away.; and that was the Lisa has a word to say to you, dear
reason the tears came, and why she .childt'en,-would you comfort the sad,'
I'ooked so' sad. Stop:! the .door opens; and .dry the orphan's tears, team your'
~nd who eQlnes in? Ah, 'tis her little Bifile, .md dor/t forget (!Y Do as
cousin Richard, and; he steals softly to Riehard qid.
LA'S'IJ

YQU

~ room in a Parsonage-house in W.a,les,

lNprayer

it

is ,better to have.a heart with£l<ut words than words without a.lleart:
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INSEPARABLE LOVE.
" WHO shall separate us from the love
of ,Christ P" Ah, who indeed! Who
shall move His will who loves us because
He wilt love us? 'Who shall find a
reason to ur!!'e successfully to our hurt
when He finds none?, This is a corn·
fOl·table truth indeed to all who are in·
terested in that love-that it is inseparable. "Behold what manner of love the
I~ather hath bestowed upon us, that we
shonld be called the children of God." If
children, will He cast off His children?
Nay. Will He forsake the work of His
own hands? Never! Will He cast away
His people? God forbid. No, as the
poet sings"Whom once He loves He never leaves
But loves them to the cnu."
'
Wonderful love ! And what are we that
Wll should be the objects of such love?
Well, said onc, "Who am I, and what
was my father's llouse, that thou hast
brou~ht me hitherto P" Tribulation may
set us alone as the spal'l'ow on the
house-t.op, but it severs not I'rom Christ's
love. Distress may cut off acqllaintance
and friends, hut it severs DOt 1'1'0 I'll Christ's
love. Persecution may remove us far
from the enjoyment of place and I'avour
in this world, but it sllal! not separate
from Christ's love. :Famine, nakedness,
peril, and the sword, may 'successively
assault and even drive the poor trem·
bli ng soul from its clay tenement; but
these combined shall fail to separate us
from the love of Christ. Nay, in all
these, through Jesus our unchangeable
Friend, we shall be more than conquerors. 'rake IlOart, then, thou waysore pilgrim; chcer up, ye down-cast
ones; look up, ye that are tempted out

I of measure, beyond stren~th, despairing
even of life,'~ here is consolation for yOI).,
here is a word of comfort. Xn J esu's
love there is something to support tbe
totteriug step, to strengthen Ule failing
heart, to invigorate tbe sinking spirit.
Jesus lives, and He loves unalterably.
He will not despise tby poverty, nor
scorn I.hy rags. He will not look shy
upon the,e in thy distresses, nor upbraid
thee for' thy foolislmcss. His love is
so great to t.hee, that all thine enemies
~hall be dumb before Him. All iniquity
shall stop her mout.h; thine accusers
shall be cast out, and the multitude of
thy fears quelled by His gracious smile,
by His outstretched hand, by the word
~f His power. "Be still," then, comfortless one, and IlIlpe to the end; then
it shall appear th"t the love once shed
ahroad in thy heart is still the same.
All thy sins, unbelief, trials, and afflictions, llave been the occasions of the
display of His unutterable love. Who
shall separate us from the love of Christ?
Not life, witb its toils and sonow,; not
death, with all it.s l<gODY and t.crrors; not
angels, good or bad; not the rulers of
the darkness of this wurld, nor any of
their wicked devices; not tllings present, with all the corroding and corrupting influences that attend them; nor
things to come: yea, nolfling, no C1'eatu re can-and the Creator will notseparate the redeemed family from the
love of God, which is ill Christ Jeausthat love which cheer. U8 living. comforts us dying, and feasts us eternally,
Amen.
WILLIAM.
BI{/cktllOl·o.
• His" luvingkilldness i~ betler thalllife."

INQUIRY.

To lhe Editor qftl/.c Gospel Mnl/nzinlJ.
DEAR Sm,-Can you, or llony aged I his poetic pieces. I should be glad to
reader of the Gospel 111{/g{/zi,10, obligo know if 8UY more appear in other
me with the c/lristian and sm'nall/o of an valu mrR, lny oopy of the Maoouzino
old writer in the GO"]Jel Ma.qltzino who boing Rhort of several years'. S110uld
composcd rMny pieces of poetry with yOll not be able to answer this. perhlpl
the signl\turo of "Ebenezer - - A-y" It might llIeet with an answer \hrough
to them P J think he was a Mfuistel', by 1,110 Magazine, if you could obliKO.
some 01' his pl'ose writings.
Yours trul.y,
DANIEL SICDOWIOIt.
In the yem' 180rt, thef(~ are thirteen of
81, SUIl St., Bisllopsglete, Cil!!, B.O.
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THE "APOSTLES' DOCTRINE" AS '1'0 REGENERATION.
(Couti?tuedjrom page 65.)

n.

PART

IN speaking further and somewhat more other: thus He Himself declares, "befully upon the precious doctrine of
regeneration, which is so fragrant' with
the dewy perfume of Cbrist's resurrection, we will proceea with the subject
by observing, that J ehovah the Father,
upon a foreview of the finished salvation
of Jehovah Jesus, says, "Thou art my
Son, this d01l have I begotten thee."
.Now what day, think you, dear reader,
was that P Not the day when he was
born of a woman, for that is nowhere
called a begetting; neither could it refer
to the day of His crucifixion and death:
but as the apostle Paul bore witness in
the synagogne at Antioch, it was the
day of C/trist's resU1Tectio?t jrom the dead
(Acts.'Xiii. 31).
"This is the day that the Lord hath
made" (that is, to be so great in Zion),
"we will rejoice and be glad in it" This
is the day of triumph to the believer,
when He (Christ) the first begotten of
the Father from all eternity, became
a130 the first begotten of the dead, and
the first-fruits of them that slept in
Him.
I say, "in Him;" for it is evident to
my mind that the sleeping dead unto
whom the Lord of life and glory became,
according to promise, the first begotten
of, are the elect of G~d; and not those
elect only who, dYIng III the Lord, were
laid In the grave, but the dead in Israel,
of whom it was prophesied, "they
should live;" and that "together with
the dead bllt. quickened body of Christ"
they should ""rise l' (Isa. xxvi. 19).
Hence. they are called "the children if
the resurrection;" for it is unto them
that the oromise of a raised Jesus was
made (Acts xiii. 23), of whom David,
when he was raised up to be king, was
a type (Acts x,iii. 22). Indeed, all the
quickened family of God are, as the
apostle so blessedly says,· "raised together with Christ;" for the resurrection
of the head without a resurrection
also
.I
.
of I.h ~ b 0 dy, ~ou 1d b e frUlI. ess and Illsu!iClent.
Iherefo;e we can. never
~peak ~f th~ Chu~dt s reg~n~ratton, but
I~ conJ.unctlon with. Ch1'lst s resurrecttan; for the one IS founded on the

cause I live, ye shall live also."
•
Now this divine truth of eternal union
and holy association with Jesus (alld as
a consequence being with Him" in the
resurrection," and "following Him in
the regeneration ") is made abundantly
plain b.v the apostle Paul, when he says
of the ,Father, "Who hat.h begotten us
again unto a lively bope by the ,·eS2l1'r(ir.tio?t qf Jesus Christ from the dead.
Ah, this is the secret of the soul's resurrection unto life. With the blessed
hope of eternal life in our hearts we
attain unto the knowledge, and inherit
the power, of Christ's resurrection from
the dead. Moreover, as He was raised
from the dead by the power of the Father,
so are we ; and blessed and holy is he that
hath part in this fruitful revival.* Yea,
and wise and happy is he that is living
in the enjoyment of Christ's victories
over the 'grave, and who is not looking
for ajirst resurrection at Cb.rist's second
coming; but who, having al1'ea~r "passed
from death unto life," Cb.rist (as the
apostle says) hath ?tow become (by His
resurrection from the dead) "the firstfruits unto God." Oh, my soul, shall the
ancients of Israel honour the Lord with
the first.-fruits of their increase, and thee
be lacking with an offerin9 in righteousness ? Nay, our God shall be honoured
in ?ur "life from .the dead;" and if
ChrIst the first-fruit be hol'y, so also
shall the" lump," or body, the Church,
be holy too.
. The g~dly doctrine of the gos]?el is
life and nghteousne~s by the obedlel1;ce,
death, and resurrectIOn of Jesus ChrIst. '
Indeed," Jesus and the resurrection,"
i~ the life and strength of our regeneratIon; and tllt~S the apostles went everywhe~e preachmg "Jesus and the resurrectlOn." For Jesus had Himself decl~red" I am the resurrection and the
hie."
-*-0-1-'-I-t--·--1-'-'-I----W la
use 1S a ~eVlva aruon~ ruell
unless it be a resurrectiou by Christ fro~
the dead unto God? Now, as both go together in His word (Rom. xiv. 9), let us try
the spirits of the Revivalists by the test and
testimony of Scripture truth,
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Now, when we speak of Christ coming I tual renewing of Ollr minds; for the
in His resurrection power to a sinner as latter is a consequence of the former.
the dawning day of life, and the shining With regeneration unto life there will
day star of eternity in his Ileart, it is be the transformation of our lives. We
not simply of Jehovah Jesus as the shall no longer live unto ourselves, but
second person in the Holy Trinity, but unto God. Our liffJ in the flesh will
as the embodiment of the essential Three essentially be "by faith upon Cllrist the
'in. His own most sacred per~on. Take Son of God." There will be a cessation
an illustration by that which was "first from the creature, and a scrvin/? the
and natural," of that which was" after- Creator. The" old things" 01 the
wards and spiritual." As' in the first "old man" "\ViI! pass away, and the
creation it was God the Father who "new things" of the "new man" be
"spake and it was done;" so it was the ever present and pursned. The" time
Spirit that moved upon the face of the to be born" (of God), and the" time to
waters: and" all things were made b.y die" (unto sin) will llave come; and
Him (Christ), and without Him was there will be a spirit or spirituality in
nqt an.rthing made that was made'." In our breath and desires that never existed
like manlier with the new creation of before: a going out of soul after God
God; it is the Father, it is the Son, and that is aitogetuer holy and new. Yea,
it is" the Spirit that quickeneth." As and we shall feel the daily, hourly, need
each and all the divine persons of the of the renewings of the Holy Spirit to
Deity are conjointly concerned in the, supply our souls, to sustain our lives,
Jl)aterial and eart.hly creation, so are and to keep us "faithful unto death."
they in, the immortal and heavenly. But On the contrary, if there be no translaas to from whence onr glorious Christ, tion from the kingdom of darkness into,
the voice of life, doth come; and how the kingdom of God's dear Son; if there
the celestial power of the quickcning be no transformation of, the will, and
Spirit of God is carried out in, a poor renewing of the mind, there is no regeg'inner's heart, none can comprehend nerat.ion of the heart. Unless" old
among men. "The wind bloweth where things" pass away, nothing will hecome
it listeth, thou hearest the sonnd there- "new." If we retain our natural lives
of, but canst not tell from whence it in all their sin-born vig-onr, and liever
cometh or whither it goeth; so is every lose them till we die; If the affections
one that is born of the SfJirit." Now of the flesh know nothing Of crncifixion,
"regeneration" is this spiritual birth- or the lusts of being subdued; if the,
a recreat.ion, all of God-the celestial "old man" is never" put off," and the
life of Christ, the re-creation heavenly, new man never" pnt on;" if the works
let down into a sinner's soul. We can- of the devil are not being destroyed in
not tell from whence that breath divine our hearts, and nature's enmity to God
doth come, when it comes in its life-giv- been slain; if plcasure is unchecked,
ing energy; or leadeth to, when we go and conscience unconvicted; if sin is
forth under its spiritual influence and not mourned over, and mercy never
power. We hear the sound of the ,wind, sought, our lot at the last day will be
but cannot irace it.s SO\lrce; we feel the that sad and sorry doom of the wicked
effects of its blast, bnt" cannot follow its _" resurrection unto damnation."
track. So we breat1te the breath of life,
Oh; what a thought! how it brings.
but cannot perceive its incoming; we are the subject of a future judgment
" born of the Spirit," but cannot com- into present remembl'ance; how it
prehend jts outgoing. WlIat we can pnshes into irresistiblp, prominence the
undel'sl,and of first causes is by their necessity of our Lord's words unto
consequences or second causes; just as Nicodemus," Ye must be born again."
a tree is known by its fruit.
The generate must be re-generate before
We ma.y know, then, whether we are they can become other than by nature
'I born or God," by w'hether we live unto they are; for flesJ;t and blood cannot
Gbd. Tell me where the treasure is, enter i11l,o the kingdom of God, and
and then shall I know the place of your there is no fitness in the flealt for God or
heart: We may test the re'ality of the angels, saints, or heaven.
tegefieiation of oilr souls, by the effec- , Moreover, as 'the matter of the new
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and·spirit,ual birt,h is of such vast and, power ilmd performance only of God who·
unparalleled momel1t, so also is the: 1S a spi,rit, neither can: any man'l..eep
method of its accomplishment. It is alive his own soul, when it is "bom
the work of -no creat,ure 1;(1) ·create:; and' again "of God. 'fhe almio-hty Crel1toY
it lis in the will alld power of nQ man to: is tlte great Sustainer; Rn8 it is hy the
be created. Indeed, man in his Adam cOllstant supply of His Spirit that. we,
nature is as much. a nonentity t.o spirit- live and move supernally in time. as
I.jallife, unbom of "the Spilit," as lIe is well as ba:ve' our eternal." being" in
to natural life whellIl.ubornof the flesh. Him.
'
.And this it is that makes salvation to
Now, in these and the mailY other
be such. ~.n "IJIj:['OSSIJlLE" t.hing with matt.ers of salvation, Christ is the
men (I\fatt. xi;x:. 25, 26~. Nothing is Church's all. For all that He is, and
simpler thiIJi the Scriptures of truth., has, and does, is for His body's sake,
The regell.emt.e of God must be born of which is the ·Church. ' III His life and
t.he Spirit. The raised by Christ must' death is seen His love; in His resurrecbe "created anew." It is the Spirit, tion alld ascension His ~lor.v and power.
th~t quickeneth; the flesh profiteth If we know Him, then, III His sufferings
nothing, And therefore it is only the and death, we shall know Him also in
spiritual who can worship God, who is a His resurrection and life. This was tbe
~pirit; and none but the" true wor- apostle's doctrine, and it was also the
shippers " who can worship Him '~in apostle's desire; and if our fellowship
truth" and holiness.
with Ohrist, is as trne and spiritual as
Then why do the ritualists "rage" the apostle's (and it ,!fIust, not be less)
about the cc laver of regeneration!" ollr salvation of God is as safe and cer-·
What 11 vain thing do they imagine, and tain. Oh, then" to know Him and th~.
how lleatuenish cloth i.t make men of pO'l1'cr of His resurrection." 'fhis is
I"atiollalit,yappear, when they say that the key to unlock the secret of the
" an infant is regell.erate of God's Holy soul's regeneration. " Death unto sin"
Sririt, and incorporated into His holy by the death and obedience of Christ,
Church," by being uJ;l.conscionsly" new birth unto righteousness" by the
sprinkled with the cold element, water. life and resurrection of Christ. Christ
If that· is the way of becomiug "dead in His person and work gives life and
unto sin," how easy a thing to "die;" godliness to every doctrine and precept
if suc\! is the mode of being "buried in the holy word of God. May we then
with Christ," how small a n:atter to be learn" the trut!I" of Him by the teach.
interred.
ing of the Holy Ghost, which is always
Nothing of man, or materially, ap· according to the prophecy and testi·
pertains to the soul's regeneration: mony of Scripture.
for that which is spiritual is in the
Chelmiford.
JOSIA.H.

SLEEPING IN JESUS.
DEo\R MR. DOUDNEy,-I have felt.
anxious for some time to inform you of
the happy departure of our dear brother,
J. B. GIBBON, knowing you were well
acquainted with him,' ·as he always
endeavoured to get to hear you, and also
to see you, when you were preaching in
London; and I know he has had many
sweet seasons whell reading the Gospel
Magazine. I know he dearly loved
you as a servant of God, and· used often
to speak of you, especially about the
time of .your leaving Ireland, and sympathized deeply with you in your hcavy

trials. No doubt lie had mentioned 1b
you of his delicate state of healtu, having
for some years suffered much in body,
and often much haras'sed by the enemy
of his soul; but with great patience alld
resignation to the will of his heavenly
FaBleI' did he hear all his alHictions. He'
really felt that he could go through fire
and through water when his covenant
God was with him. Some years ago lie
would frequently faint away when at
family prayer, when he enjoyed so much
of his Lord's presence, that for a little
it seemed to overpower him.
I
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remember one instance of tbis when at if 1 had my salvation to seek here; but
)irayer, that his heart seemed melted my hope is fixed on the Rock. I desire
down wi~h love and gratitude to his to leave all my affairs in His hands." He
heavenly Father, that he w,ent off into a enjoyed so'me favourite hymns very much,
faint; and when coming' out of it, he and often asked them to be read to him.
looked up to us and suddenl,v exclaimed, Sovereign grace was all hIS theme.
A few days before he died, his dear
" This is covenant love," and again went
off, He had been greatly harassed for pastor, Mr. ABRAHAMS, called again to
s)me time by Satan, and when the light see him, wben he asked him to preach
of God's countenance shone through on his funeral sermon. :M:r. A. asked him
]jis tempest-tossed' soul, his joy was so if he had any particular text; he said,
gl'eat it seemed too much for his poor "Exalt Jesus, and crown Him Lord of
body to bear. For many years he sat all." On the Sunday following, Oct. 2, \
under and enjoyed the ministry of his 1859, he was takeri much worse, suffered
beloved pastor, Mr. ABRAHAMS, of great inward pain; and in the evening
Regent Street Cbapel, City Road, whose of that day, about an hour before he
ministry was much blessed to him, and departed this life, when 'a few of his
whom he dearly loved. It was under sorrowing friends were standins around
his ministry (abont thirteen or fourteen his bed, he said, "Oh, dear Jesus, do
years ago), that he was brought to seek take me home-do takc me horne to thyfor salvation throngh the blood of the self. Oh how l'leasant it is when thou
Swect I.Jamb! sweet
Lamb. Deeply 'id he feel that it was art with me.
not by works that he could be saved, Lamb!" And in a little be said, "Oh
but b.vfree .f/race alone, which made him that precious chariot-precious chariot!
often exclaim, "Why me, why me P why I see it-I see it," he exclaimed. A
such a wretch as me P" He joined the dear friend that was standing by bis side,
~bove church, and continued a most wiping the cold sweat of death off his
devoted and warm-headed member up face, said, "You see the chariot waiting
to his death. He was brought through to convey you home then, do you P"
manJ a trial and temptation, both in- "Yes," he said, "to glory;" and in a
wardl.v and outwardly, which I believe few minutes again he said, "He is come
none bat himself and,his God hew any- -He is come; see the cross." , And
t,hing about. He has often told us he looking upwards he again exclaimed,
longed to go home. Once, when much "Oh what a sight! ob what a sight!cast down, those words, "I have loved Glory! glory! glory!" and shortly after
thee with an everlasting love, therefore this lIis l,'allSomed spirit took its :flight
with lovin~kindness have I drawn thee," in the precious chariot of love up to the
came with such power to his poor soul, realms above, there to drink at the fountha:t he went in the strength of it for tain-head of everlastin cr bliss.
Thns departed our 8ear brother, aged
many da.vs. In the summer of 1858 he
told us he knew some severe trial was 32, leaving a widow and three little
about to come upon him, but he did not children to mourn their loss. Though
know what it would be, as he had had sorrowing, yet rejoicing'. His remains
such a visit from his dear Saviour as lie were interred on the following Friday,
never had before; which indeed was the Oct. 7th, in Abney Park Cemetery, where
case, for more than one trial was ap- that sweet hymn was sung over the
proaching. Soon after this be became gravemuch worse in bodily health, and con"We'll sing o'ercome at last."
tinued so until his pOOl' body was
Onr
dear pastor, Mr. ABRAHAMS,
reduced to a skeleton. Every means
was tried for his recovery, but no earthly preached the funeral sermon on Sunday
physician could do him any O'ood. Yet the 9th, from Zech. vi 11; and one of
he hore it all with remarkaBle patience his favourite hymns ~vere sungand resignation, never complainin~. A
" All hail the power of J esu's name,
few weeks before he died he was almost
Let angels prostrate fall ;
closel.v cOMfined to bed, during which time
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all."
J~e utterep man,V- sweet words.
At ,one
Islington.
E. FORBES.
tUlle he said, "Ah, what should I do now
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"GRACE! GltACE! UNTO IT."-LETTERS FROM A RESCUED ONE.
DEAlt EDlToR,-Abouttwo and a half
yeilrs ago I sent to Old Jonatltan an in·
teresting account of the marvellous rescue
from destruction of a poor girl, who,
under distress of mind, from having been
allured frolTl her'parentl:ll roof and then
deserted by'her sinful paramour~ had
taken laudanum, not in sufficient quan·
tity to destroy life, but, under its stu·
pefying influence, she had descended
fl:om Shakespeare Cliff point, and rested
in sleep on a most perilous ridge. Old
Jonatltan gave a very excellent illustration
of it; 'it w.as in his fourt.eenth number.
The poor miserable girl was then received into the Female Home, a refuge for
unfortunat.es at t.his place, and was eventually restored to her forgiving parents.
This led me to speak of the value and
importance of such institutions; and
now, afl,er this lapse of time, I am more
and more convinced that there is no inst.itut,ion, wit.hin or withont the country,
that is more deserving t.he consideration
and support of those who, having experienced forbearing mercy themselves
(Rom. iii. 9), can sympathize with humanity in its most degrading form.
HolY many t.here are, the dupes of villanous man, who would gladly escape
from their wretched position! And from
the lips of manv a reclaimed one I have
heard, " but fo; this place. und.er God, I
must have continued and perished in my
wretched course of life."
It is very remarkable how comparatively few return as the sow to its mire,
or thc dog to its vomit, and how many
instances we have of incontrov,ertible
evidence of a saving change of heart.
And what encouragement is there in the
Word of God, even of recorded names of
.rescued ones; and the number of such
may he proved to be very great on that
day when tlie Lord maketh up hisjew'ils
(Mat.t.. xxi. in. 32).
The Dover Home is entirely managed
by an independent lady, who devotes
niuch of her time and substance to it.
It has usually more than twenty inmates;
and the ai\ll of the excellent mother (as
the matron, Mrs. Chawlkley, is called),
and all associated with it, is, to evince
kindness and sympathy. Everybody who
visits it speaks of its being the best COIl-

~&

ducted of its kind; and a lady, after in.
spectiori a little while ago, inquired, in
the presence of the group, "by \\ hat law
is the establishment governed P" and one
o~ them immedi~tely replied, "the. law of
kmdness and love!" And that, mdeed,
is the grand secret of appreciable ma·
nagement. It is the principle of government of the institution in London with
which this is associated, whose office is
at No. 11, Poultry, for its very many:
branches; and I feel assured that all
who can commiserate the poor and the
wretched, that would take the trouble to
inform themsel ves upon the subject, their
efforts woul~ be to increase the number
of such Refuges, or to support those
already established.
Contributions for tHis might be sent to
the lady adverted to; Mrs.' Hyde, No. 3,
Marine Parade,' Dover, or to myself. I
interest myself so much in this (not interfering in its management) as to devote
two evenings of the week to it, I trust in
a missionary spirit; and sometimes' those
that have experienced the benefits of the
Home, when placed in situations, favour"
me with an interestinO' letter, one' of
which, recently receive3, I think would.
interest our Magazine family, and I send
a copy, not allowing of any alteration in
the orthography or composition, that its
genuine simplicit.y and apparent &pil'ituality may speak for itself.
.
Yours in the best of bonds,
JOHN B. KNOCKElt,
Dover.
Captain B.N.
As ahout to send this off I received a
second letter from A. H. I must send
you a copy, that, if you would consider
it would interest our friends, it also may
he inserted. To rnJ soul they draw forth
adoring praises, whilst I trace the work
of sovereign grace over one that was very
hack in outward conduct. I ~ive names,
for I consider they increase the interest
of narration.
J. B. K.
_
DEAR Sm;-You will, Jiot, 1 hope, be
displeased with a poor, simple .9'irl, whose
intentions are pure and sincere in writing.
My desire is that I, a weak ves.sel of
God's grace, may seek to glorify His
blessed name for all His mercies to me.
You, kind sir, I have great cause for gra-
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titude to God for the saving chainge may asaile me. Oh, for more humility of
wrought in my heart, in my life by the heart, more confidence in God! Oh for
Spirit of our God: to him shall be all the that hol.yness without which none shall
praise and glory for ever. .I cannot find see the Lord. I am sorry I canllot say
words to express my feelings; suffice it my deafness is better j but. why should I
fo say, J eSl1s-yes, the ever adorable say sorry; my ears are closed to all
Jesus-is my all iu all. It is true I am wickedness. How often is the servant
affiicted (outwardly), but wiltin.lJ(r'; He of God greaved, as .it were, 1.0 listen to
h\l~ IlO more pleasure in my sufferings profanity, and although he may Sh'lt his
t.)J.an a'doctor has in his patients' .lJroans. e.yes against the pomps and vanities of
Does not God cast His~eople into trial the world, he cannot at all tirlles his
for the san1e reason that the refiner com, ea?'s; thereby he is perhaps lead into
mits his silver to the furnace? He tries sin. God as for a wise purpose closed
them to purify t.hem. May it ever be my ellrs, for not one word can I hear;
mine to lay still in the chastening arms hut He as given me aditional blessings in
of a loving father, saying, in meek sub- place of the lost one. I have a great. dejection, Lord, my heart is 110t, haught,Y, light in reading pious books, especialy
nor m'y eyes lofty, neither do I exercise my betoved Bible; (once I Ilsed to··be
myself in great maters, or in things too fond of reuding novels and romances-all
high for me. . . . My soul is even a that was wicked used I t.o delight in) ;
weaned child. I believe the Christian but now not so much as touch t.hem with
who is tried in the furnace of affiiction one of my fingers I would not no more.
will praise Goel more hereafter for all the But this chainge did not. come from any
losses and crosses, for sickness and sor- of my own merits, but by the Spirit of
row, and other tribulations below, than God. 1 am a wonder to myself, I am,
fo'r all the fine pleasing thin!l's put 1.0- am I not, and a monument of God's mercy
gether. Resignation ~s my privilege, my to save helt-deservin.tJ si?~ners, I am sure
mterest and duty; 'tlS but a short way Goel has done great tlllngs for my soul,
farther, and we shall be at ourJoumcy's through the blood-shedding of Jesus
end. If we are pilgrims, we mnst be Christ.
I would say I hope you continne your
Gospel pilgl·ims. Let us rejoice in the
Lord, if the world is vile and wretched, beloved labonrs at tile Home for young
it has reasons; bnt why should the Clll'is- Women. Be. not discouraged; in due
tial1 be sorrowful? Have we not a season ye shall reap your labours abull1000 sweet promises for this world, and dantl'y. It was at that Home were 1
all the heaven of heavens before us; be- learnt to see Christ and Him crucified;
sides, Christ is with us, and we are going at that Home I learnt the value of my
to His God, and our God. Sometimes I immortal soul. To those deal' Christian
am caled' to pass through heavy trials, f6ends I owe, under God's blessings, my
with no human creatur to say one kind spiritual happiness. Oh, that every dear
word to me-trials wich are liard for girl knew and felt in the I:J;ome the love
flesh and blood to bear: the cloud often of God that I feel in my heart; they
is dark. It is then I am abel to feel the would, I am sure, rejoice.)Oh, sir, exort
sweetness of that beautiful promis, "I those to flee to J esujl, now we have just
will neve?·leave thee, nor forsake thee;" passed the year of 59, 60 is just dauned
it is then I 'am abel to feel the precious- upon us, we know not if we shall see thc
ness of Jesus. How conld I testify of end. Our days are numbered. Soon we
His love to me, were I not brought close shall have to stand before t~ Judge of
to Him by trials (though at times it is [Ill the ea?·tlt (then my ears will be unhard to bear); but not my will, 0 Lord, stoped). Oh, tell them Jesus can save
but' thy will' be done. Even so, Father, to the uttermost, since He as saved ?IIC.
for so it seemeth good in thy sight. Tell them they must pray in faith. BeWhat I know not nbw ~ shall know here- lieving they shall receave, they must pray
after. Submission to His will He alone themselv:es, or they will never Itet to that
can give. Like Mary, I must sit at the glorious land. I am sure I have seen
feet of Jesus, willing only to learn of ,many in the Home; were are t.hey now P
Him. Lord, increas my faith, keep me and some are, I hope, faithfully telling
fi.om the tempter in wltate.ve?· forme he others by there conduct what great
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things God as done for their souls. Perhaps 1 shall never meet them again (these
that are left the HOllle) until the resurrection momiug. Oh, may we all meet
at the right hand of God, and spend eternity in teling to, listening aingels the
mercy of God to our souls.
May I ask you to write to me, sir, as
it is Lite onl.y way I can understand anything. (I dG not want to know the ne\ysof
the world) put of Jesus. I hope, sir, you
will I'orglve me if~ave erred in writin~.
May God bless your works of faith,
patience, and love, is the prayer of your
humble servant,
ANNIE HARVEY.
T-, J~n. 8, 1860.
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DEAlt Sm,-Most thankfully I received your kind letter. Oh, sir, it. is kind
of you to write to such an unworthy
~irl as me, but God wil]' reward you for
It; for ha-s not Jesus said, " Inasmuch
as ye do it unto one of the least of these,
ye do it unto me P" Oh. sir, I do
indeed hope I have" fled for refuge to
the only hope set befor us." I can
surely say. "Old things are passed away,
behold all things are become new in
Christ Jesus." But not of myself; it is
no merit of mine; tliat "clJainge has
been wrought in my beart, my life, m.y
character, m.y all, b.y the Spirit of our
God." God has called me out from the
poor sinful pleasures of the world.
What hOllour He has conferred upon
me, to be called His child, through the
blood-shedding of Jesus, justified, adopted, sal'ed; to Him shall be all the
praise aud glory for ever'.
If 1 was to trust to self I shoald soon
make shipwreck of my ~oul. Jesus, and
Him crucified, is the only hope of my
soul's sail'ty. He is the foundation of
all my joys, and all my sorrows too; for
no sorrows can overtake me without
His permission (ahhough my trials are
nUlllerOl1S, and of the severest kind),. r
cannot al ways see the why nor the
wherefore of them; but" not my wii],
but thy Will, 0 Lord, be done;"
"Everl so, Father, for so it seemedl
good in thy sight."
"The' Clip which my Father as
given me, shall I not drink it P'" Often
when our trials seem shat'pest, God is
ahout to remove them; may it be so
with me now, 'fi'iab syem less sharp
by keeping an eye of faith on the Lord

...

Jesus-by keeping an eye steadfastly
fixed on him. All things were a,different
aspect. Sin, then, appears black indeed
and exceedingly hateful. But)Ve look
wit.h greater pity on the unconverted;
we are apt to think we are few in num-.
bel', and that we are solitary pilgrims;
Elijah thought so too.. "I, eveI\ I 'only
am left.," he said; but God Hilllself
testified that He had yet" seven, thou-'
sand who had not bowed the kJtee to.
Baal;" and the" redeemed of the Lord'
are a great mult.itude, so that no man
We somet.imes
could number it.."
t.hink any ot.her trial we could bear.
Whatever may be my trialliere, I am
sure it is for my good. I know God
still watches over us; He will wipe away
all my tears (for I often have cause for
,
tears), not by increasing my sorrows.
It is said of the redee med, "they,
shall obtain joy and gladness; and sorrow and sighing shall flee away." "They
shall come to Zion with song, and everlasting joy upon their heads," &c.
Sometimes
am a long time without
the sweets, and the thorns crowd in
sharply; and then, at the very time I
am lowest, my wishes are more than •
realized. But. this is not the case with
every bitter; not at present, with regard
to my parents. No; I must pray on in
faith and patience, and wait God's own,
good time. Ob, sir, when we sit down
at God's right hand, and think of our
short passage through this world, and
our trials heare, they will seem nothin,fj.
We know when we have surmounted
any difficulty now, and gained the reward, we think how foolish we have
been to murmur at the few obstacles
that lay in our way; and laugh to think
holY small they seem now all is over;
much more then shall we rejoice that
we were" counted wort.hy to suffer shame
for His name," "seeing all things work
out for us a far more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory." My deafness
is a great trial in many ways; first, I
am prevented enjoying the means of
grace in God's house; secondly, I am
obliged to be an unwelceme burden
upon my friends; and lastly, I wish I
could converse with everyone I see of
their soul's best interest; or, in other
words, I wish I could hear tJlem and
their answers to these important ques~
tions (as I can talk to anyone, but can-'
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not hear the reply). I believe all this is you" mentioned in your kind le1,j,er.
prevented for a wise purpose; "What I should like to have one very much, if
we know not now we shall know here- you please, sir. Ah, I am so glad to
after." 'That is a mercy to know,when heM there is a work of grace going on
we get home we shall find, it was a iu the Home that was my spiritual birthlovin~ Fattier's hand that led us through place. I think often of the Home, and
the thorns and rivers of this ungodly of my dear, dear mother. Please to
world. One glance at our lovely Re- remember me to all at the Home; my
deemer's face will amply repay for love to dear, dear mother. I should
all the trials on the road. If I am like to see her. My humble duty to
shut out from hearing what is good, I dear, kind Mrs. Hyde. Oh, what a
am also preserved from .bearing what is blessing she conferred upon me in rebad; still it is a pl'ivation; and it needs ceiving me under that roof; the Home
that J. cultivate dilegently the means of is indeed a work of love, and it will
grace within my reach. The Word 'of surely bring a sure reward on this side
God containes mines of precious welt.h J Ol"dan.
wich I have not yet explored; and
Dear sir, I hope I shall not only be a
especially the Gospel of Jesus Christ, as truly good girl (as vou saide in your
heights, and depths, and lengths, and letter), to gaine your respect, but to
breadths, wich remain yet to be dis- strive daily to please my heavenly
covered. Now, indeed, I can say with Father, in much humility treading in the
tlte blind man, "One thing I know, that footpath of our blest ~deel1ler, boldly
whereas I was once blind, I now see." confessing whose I am and whom it is
But there is much alore to be known, my happiness to serve. I will try now
and so shall I know it, if I follow on to to bring this to a close, or I fear I shall
know the Lord. It is my desire to shine he in error, if not so already,. in writing
as a light of Gospel truth; and, if God's so umch; but I cannot do so without
mercy to save hell-deserving sinners, craving your prayers for myself and also
particularly are those who al'e i~norant for mv dear parents, who are heedless
of Christ's most precious salvation, and of their own and their children's immorperhaps prej udiced against it. I am tal souls. This is the ground of my
often very happy, and can use the words tears and trials.
of David, "Great peace have they that
I humbly ask your forgiveness in all
love God's law.". "Come ye that love that is rong in this, as written b.y one
the Lord, and I will tell you what great who constantly prays the Almighty to
things He hath done for my soul." Oh, bless and reward your faithfullaboUfs
mao'nify the Lord with me and let us of love, so that in "that day when He
ex~t His name together. "I sought makes up His jewels" you may have
the Lord and He heard me, and delivered many for Him to adorn the crown which
me from all my fears." The moi'e I .you shall receive from the hand of the
think of God's mercy to my soul, and of King of kings, when you shall receave
my unworthiness toward Him, the more your palms of victory,'and shout with
does gratitude spring up in my heart. all the ransomed in glory till Heaven's
Ought 1 not to feel grateful that a kind high arches ring, Worthy is the Lamb
and gracious God has so mingled merc'y that was, slain tq receive all glor,Y and
with my heavy affliction t.hat I can boner for ever; When we shall see
rejoice even in tribulations, "knowing His face and never, never sin~ there
that .tribulation worketh experance, and from the rivers of His grace drink endexperance hope," and "hope that less pleasures in, is the p'rayeJ; of a poor,
maketh not ashamed, because the love of and afllicted, and humble servant.
God is spread abroad in my heart -by the. Sir, I am much obliged for the tracts;
H.oly Ghost."
.
after I read them. I distribute them.
I have, I fear, gone into too great a Mrs. Hyde sent me some by the van a
length with my note; but as you so 'short time since distribute in t.he
kindly permitted me to write 1 have village. I love to do something for my
oppened my heart, although it is very Master. Your very respectful Servant,
imperfectly.
ANKlE HaRYEY.
. I have not a hymn-book, to which
T-, Jan. 30,1860.
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THE BIRTHDAY OF THE "GOSPEL MAGAZINE."
'WHEN do you think it was, dear reader? I the Reformation, and was burnt to death
Why, very.uearly a century ago. 'ralk- ill the year 1415. Poor JOHN Huss;
in~ to a friend to-daJ about the Gospel when he came to the place of execution
Magazine, he said, \" Why, I have the he fell on his knees, san$ portions 'of
first volume ever pu'bli~hed; would you psalms, and, looking steadlastly towards
like to see it?" I replied, "Indeed I heaven, said, "Into thy hands, 0 Lord,
should." So I brouqht home my trea- do I commit my spirit; thou hast resure, and here it is before me; and I deemed me, 0 most gracious and
think it would not be uninteresting to faithful God." When the chain was
the present readers of this invaluable put about him at the stake he said, with
periodical just to give them a fell' facts a smiling countenance, "My Lorq Jesus
in connexion with the birthday of their CllI'ist was bound witll a harder chain
cherished favourite. Well, its date is than this for, my sake, and wby should
January 1st, 1766, and the motto on I be ashamed of this old rusty one?"
its title-page is "I am not ashamed of When the faggots were piled up to his
the Gospel of Christ, for it is the power neck, the Duke of Bavaria was officiou~
of God unto salvation to everyone that enough to desire him to abjure. "No,"
believeth." "This is life eternal, that said Huss, "I never preached any docthey might khow thee, the only true trine of any evil tendency; and what I
God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast taught with my lips I now seal with my
sent" (Rom. i. 16; John xvii. 3).
blood." Precious, precious faith! Tbus
Who the editor was does not appear died JOHN Huss. The other biography
throughout-probably this is well known in this second number is that of JEROM, .
to many-but it was printed, we are told, of Prague, that devoted companion of
'at the "Globe," Paternoster Row, with JOHN Huss, who wascdndemned bithe
a design, it states, "to promote religion, Council of Constance for maintaining,
devotion, and true piety from Evangelical too, the doctrines of the Reformation,
principles." Its prominent feature at that and was burnt to death in the year
time appears to have been the bi0!Irapbies 1416. When bound to the post, the
of those good and great men who were executioner went behind him to set fire
the happy instruments of our Reforma- to the pile. "No," said the noble'
tion from Popery. Hence, in the first mart.y 1', "kindle it before my eyes; for
number, there is the Life of JOHN if I had been afraid of it, I had not
WICKLIFFE, thll, so-called, ~orning Star come to this place, having had so many
of the Reformation, who was born near opportunities offered me' to escape."
Richmond, Yorkshire, in 1324, and And at giving up the ghost, he said,
died at Lut.terworth, in Leicestershire,
" This .soul of mine, in flames of lire,
in 1384, aged 60. Then commences a
o Christ, I offer up to thee,"
series of very ,t'luable articles illustrating, in a spiritual manner, Scripture
In the next number we have the Life
metaphors, and also casuistical divinity, of the famous MARTIN LUTl:lER, D.D.,
or religious questions answered. Some founder of the Reformation in Germany.
of these questions are indeed important, He was born at Isle ben, in SaxonJ, III
and very lucidly answer\ld; as, for 1488, and died there in 1556, aged 63
instance, "What are the evidences of years. LUTHER used to say" that three
effectual calling?" "How to know if things made a divine,-meditation,
Christ be revealed in us?" "How to prayer, and temptation." In this jJ.umdistinguish tbe suggestions of Satan from bel', also, is a singular dialoguedf a
the corruptions of our own hearts?" &c. controversial character between "Foun-'
&c. In the' February number we have dery and the Tabernacle," occasioned
two biographies g-iveu,-first, that of by the publication of the Rev. JOHN
JOHN Huss, D.D, pastor of a church WESLEY'S Sermon upon Imputed'
near Prague, in Bohemia, who was con· Rigbteousness. [We think the wisdom'
demned for maintaining the doctrines of of our esteemed brother, the present,'

~~,c.~
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September number presents us with
editor, "is seen in his strict avoidance of
controversy.] In the April number we the painful career of another martJr,
have the biography of another famous namely, Dr. JOHN HOOPER, born in
Reformer, namely, JOHN CALVIN, 80 Somersetshire, in 1495, and burnt at
en,linent for his knowledge and piety: Gloucester, in the reign of Queen
Ma,ny of the reformed churches declaring 'Miuy, in 1555, aged (jO. Ofle canth'e doctrines he preached to be in ac- not think of the torment t.hat this
cordance with the Holy Scriptures, on dear man of God endured at the
that account are called Calvinists. He stake without exclaiming, "When, 0
was born at Noyon, in France, 1509, and God, will the time come wJlen thOll wilt,
destroy this vile church thus drunk with
died ~t Geneva in 1564, aged 54.
,In t.he May number we have, further, the blood of the sail1ts, and with the
the LIfe of the first Protestant Arch- blood of the martyrs of Jesus ?"
The October number gives us the Life
bishop of Canterbury-THoMAS CltANMER. He was born at Aslacton" in of Queen ELIZAJ3ETII, who with great
N:ottinghamshire, in 1489, and suffered honour and dignil,y was England's
~"
• as, a mlJ.rtyr, for the glorious doctrines Queen above 41, .years.
In I,he time of her sister's reign, when
of the Reformation, at Oxford, in the
blood.y reign of Qneen Mary, in 1556, a Popish priest pressed her hard to
aged 67. A.s long as he could speak in declare her opinion of Christ:s presence
the flames he cried, "Lord Jesus receive in the sacrament, she truJy and warily
.ID] spirit. June number contains the answered him thus :biography of HUGH LA.TBlER, Bishop of
" "rwas God the Word that spake it,
Winchester, and a sincere and zealous
He took the bread and brake it;
preacher' of the Gospel, burnt to death,
And what that Word' did make it,
also at Oxford, in 1586, at the advanced
That r believe, and take it, "
age of 80, uttering that memorable
In this part of this venerable 'book,
statement, completely fulfilled, " Brother
Ridley, we shall this day light such a as indeed throughont, there is some
candle in England as shall never be ex- lengtlJy poetry of a very" meagre detinguished."
scription.
July number follows with the Life of
1'he November number contains tbc
NICHoLAS RIDLEY, Bishop of London, Life of that learned Reformer, P.ElILll'
bllrnt also at Oxford, with bis brother MELA.NCTHON, the intimate friend 11,lld
and, companion in,tribulation, CnANMlm. successor of the famous LUTHElt. lie
In .tile August number the Life of was born at Britten, in the Paltitinate oC
EnWAltD VI., King of England, is intro- tbe Rhine, in 1497, and died at Wittell·
duced, we presume on account of the berg in 1560, aged 63 years; while thc
Reformation being greatly fOI'warded in December part furnishes liS Witll Ule
'his short reign. 11e was a young Prince biography of TIIlilODOJlJ:: B.E7.A, anoth('r
of excellent qualities. Witll his latest great defendcroftho Reformation, fatn0l1s
breath he prayed for the good of Eng- for his leahlCd works, particularly bis
land, al1d against her rel,nrn to Popery, Latin Translation aJ;ld :Nl(tes on the New
in t110se words, " 0 my God, defend this Testament, He was born at Vezelai, in
realm from Papistry, and maintain thy Burgundy; and after great usefulness
true religion, that I rilid m,y people may in the church of God, he died at Geneva
praise, th.y holy name, for th,y Son Jesus in 1605, aged 86 years.
Thns was the GO,lpel Magazine of
<Jhrist's sake." So, turning his face and
seeing: some by him, he said, "I thought olden time inaugurated; the promi.
you had not been so nigh." "Yes," nent features of its\ infantine state
laid Dr. OWEN, "We heard yOll speak being length,y biograpliies of the great
to ydl.trsclf." Then said the kill~. "I Reformers, controversial dialogues, and
was praying to God. 0 I am fHint; long doctl'inlll articles. Its PI'Oll8l\t
Lord have mercy upon me, and reoci vc mission secms" to be of rat.her 8 dU·
my spirit" And in so doing, he yielded fCl'cnt chHl'acteJ', namely, to comfort
up the Ghost, on t.he 6th of July, 1553, the mourner in Zion, and to provo ..
ill the sixt,eellt,h year 06 his age, and the help by the way to the weak and di.leventh of his reign.
'
ooul'llgcd, as wdl as to build up tllo
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advancing pilgrim in the faith of Jesus. I a broadside has she received from the
Surely we lTlay welltdesire God speed enemy's guns; but after 94 years' hard
to this (if we mistake'not) otdest l'eligious service, thank God she still holds on her
perioqicat in ea;istence,. and may the way; the secrel; of her endurance proving
Lord, -in His goodness long spare the that" It is, the, Lord's work, and marvaluable life of ,the, present Editor, the vellous in our eyes." We salute her
Commander of this good old Victory this year as slie appears in new trim,
Ship. Mauy'llav.e 6een the lesser barks rejoicing to remain Que of lier crew,
that have cro~ded round her, anf many
Bury St. Edrllunds.
G. C.

THE MORmNG POST A~D THE MORNING PRAYER.
How varions the news brought us by as one goes forth to the day's duties
the morning's post! BeI0ved,. do not after sucb a re-assurance that the Lord,
tile contents of our letters ofttimes cou- is the faithful God. Beloved, has not '
stitute the burden of our petitious at such a liftil}g up of soul made us meet. '
the family altar,? We felt it especially the' difficulties of the day with a Iiold ,
Sf) this momirig;when uncongenial news front, and with the firm conviction that
drove us with 1:1 burdened heart into the the Lord will bring us through? and
presence of the King; as Nehemiah tells when the evening of the.day has arrived,
us, " I was sad,in the presence of the have we not been obliged to acknowKing." But ob, the blessed relief when ledge He has been better to us than our
a precious promise is laid hold of. It was crowding fears? Surely, beloved, poor
so this morning, as these >blessed words trembling faint-hearted ones tllat we are,
rolled in upon Lhe mind, "Then Samuel we are constantly losing sigh~ 0f the
took a stone, and set it between Mizpeh gracious injunction, "Be careful for'
and Shen, and called the name of it nothing, but in all things by prayer and
Ebenezer, saying, Hitherto hath the supplication make known thy requests
Lord helped us." And it. was as if the to God." By which we understand, let
Spirit added, " Come now, let us reason not any an1eiety press too heavily, nor"
together." Did not the Lordmarvellously anything of an earthl.y charllcter engage'
help in that timQ of need, at such and so much of your thoughts; but lay aside
such a period? Did Be not prove, as the thoughts which soeasilybesetyou,roll .
He said He would, mighty to save? them at the feet of your Burden-bearer, .
Has He failed you yet? Why then Lllis. spring thou clear of the clod~ of play
trembling at the content.s 01' that letter P that would cleave to thee, and press on;
Go and spread it, like Hezekiah, before al; all times, making known and laying I
the Lord, and believe Him faithful who bare thy present position and exigency.
hath promised. Oh, beloved, when the before Lhy God. Yea, in all things, and'
Holy Spirit thus breaks in upon us, and at all times, tell Him all about, it who
remind~ us of past Ebenezers, are we is able and has promised to deliver, ~~c- .
not obliged to rise from anI' knees, ex- cour, strengthen, and support thee ..
claimlllg, It is enough, Lord; I will Well then, beloved, when the m,orning .
believe; this burden shall be left at the post comes in, do not forget the mol'll- .
throne? I dare not dou bt thee, oh, tholl ing prayer; spread the burden of thy
Great Delivercr, but must believe
letters before the Lord, and He will.
I prove the lifter-up 0f thine head': .th~·;
" He that haLh helped me hitherto,
Will help me nil 'AV jonrney though:' ! God of the present day as well. as the
•
.
I God of the past day. We can ea'mestly
And t~en, what a smiling through one's advise you to put your trust in Him ;..
tears! What a softened spirit! How for none have tried and proved' Him
light the tread and elastic the feelings, more than
JESSE.
HAVE patience! Slan.ders are not long lived! Truth is the child of time\ and ere •
long she will appear to vindicate'thee.-Futter.

•
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, A WORD FOR THE

To the Editor
'DEAR FRIEND

IN THE

!if tlte

T.RUTH,-I

have been requested to send a copy of a
lettel' written by one of your old correspondents, for insertion in the Gospel
Ma.qazine. It was written upon the
peaceful departure of the wife of one of
your constant readers, and was very
acceptable to the family. If you can
find, room for it, you will oblige the
family. It may be (God grant it) a
blessing to some sorrowing one; and
you will also bestow a favour on one
whp is unknown to you, although you
h~ve been for many years well known to
hun. May Israel's God, Father, Word,
and Spirit, still bless and prosper' you,
.is the praser of
,
Yours in covenant love,
,·Coventry.
W. R G.

" I was dumb; I (}pened not my moutlt,
because thou didst ,it."
" P/'ecious i'l the sigItt !if tke Lord is tlte
death !if His saints."
DEAR MISS B--, Mr. N. has informed me of your great loss, and yOUl"
dear mother's great gain. He also said
that he thr.lUght you would have no objection to a line from the friend' of her
childhood, if I felt disposed to write. I
therefore venture to express my sympathy with you all, under this important
breach in your family circle. 1, too,
have suffered deeply under bereaving
strokes, and know the pan~ of part.ing,
and the painful chasm winch remains,
and can therefore feel with you as well as
for you; bllt also have felt so prccionsly
the sweet consolations of Christ undcr
a bereaved and a bleeding heart, that I
can encouragingly tell of the tender love
and sympathy of this precious Friend,
who loveth at all times, who was born
for adversity, and who ha$ the endearments of every relationship bound np in
Himself. He can comfort you; He
will; and I trust will draw you and your
dear sister nearer to Himself, by tho
loss of t,his endeared domestic comfort.
He is a refuge and very present help in
times of tt·ouble. Am rejoiced to hear
that my dcar friend was favourcd wiLlI
sllch peace in the vlilley of the shadow
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of death. I know she had had many
doubts arId fears dllring her pilgrimage;
but she was on the Rock, and therefore
when the last storm came her faith and
hope failed not: her Lord was wit.h ber,
and made the storm a calm, so that her
soul was quiet in His love, and thus Re
brought her speedily to her desired
haven. And now she rests in the bosom
of Jesus. Oh, what a haven is that!
No more clouds or storms, no more sins
or doubts, no more fiery darts from the
enemy; but ever with the Lord, beholdin t.he be::1llties und glories of the
Lamb in t.he midst of the throllC, withOllt a veil between. Oh, happy saint!
Dear sister in Jesus, you have p;ot the
start of me; we have wept together
below, but now your tears are lost in
eternal smiles, your clouds are scattered
by eternal sunshine. May the Holy
Spirit quicken our souls, that we "be
not slothful, but follo"wers of them who
through faith and patience are inheriting the promises."
Dear young friend, I had a grent
esteem for your beloved mother. I remember her' convictions for sin in child·
hood, and the progress of the Spirit's
work as we grew on in life. She was
taught her own utter helplessness, and
that salvation was all of graoe, sooner
tban I was; though it plelUlcd the Lord
afterward to school me deeply in the
same lesson, nnd to bring my soul into
liberty before my friend. ·But she has
ripcned thl' qUIckest, and Jesus has
come into His garden and 'gathered His
lily, becaufle the IJord had need of her.
I eherislriler memory affectionately, and
beg you to .receive these few lines in
token of respect to her and sympathy
with Mrs. B - - and yourselves. May
the dear Lord grant you all the support
and comfort you will so mJlch need, and
sanctify the event to each one of yon.
This is a dying world, and the most
cl08e and tender ties are but of short
duration; but what a mercy thut ollr
bost, Friend ever lives, and that from
lJ illl even deatli itself cannot separate
us.
When I lost my own preoious
lOother, Isaiah lxvi. 13, was alven me

s
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with great power and sweetness, and
has been blessedly fulfilled. May you
experience it also, and your dear sister
too; and in all future storms, within
and without, may you be favoured to
find Jesus experimentally your shelter
and hiding-place.
Please give my kind Christian love

and sympathy to your fatller, though
unknown in the flesh, with Isa. xliii. 1,
2; and will you and yours, deal' sister,
accept the Same sympathizing love for
your mother's sake.
From yours affectionately,
RUTH.

Nottingham.

LETTERS OF THE LATE DR. HAWKER.-No. I.

.. /.

DEAR SIR IN THE LORD,-I greet
you in His most holy, blessed, and
precious name, the Lord our righteousness. Ma.\" a fulness of all covenant
blessings abound.
Your letter would not have remained
to this hour unanswered, but from its
having been hid from my view on my
writing table, amidst many others placed
there to be noticed in due order, and by
some means it escaped my eye; this
morning I bave found it, and have taken
up my pen to acknowledge its receipt.
I have read over the contents with
attention, and find cause to bless the
Lord from the relation you give me, in
the assurance that our g-racious God is
fulfilling in your instance that sweet
covenant promise, Isa. xlviii. 17. The
circumstance of the death of your sweet,
unconscious child, and the life-giving
demand to your heart that followed, were
solemn dispensations. When parts of the
body are benumbed, blisters, or some more
powerfnl vesications must be applied;
and when the soul is palsied by reason
of sin, nothing short of some sovereign
administration from the hand of the
Lord Himself can rouse to a sense of
feelinD'. That God spake to you in both
providences, the death of the child and
the alarm of your mind in returning
from the house appointed for all living,
cannot be questIOned. And doth not
that same Lord that spake then, speak
now? See if that precious Scripture

which hatliSuited such numbers of His
people, doth not suit you, Isa. lvii. i 7.
Pause and ,read 18, 19. Oh, that God
the Holy Ghost may sweetly make
aPElication of the whole to your heart.
I should be glad to say more and
writ.e more on the subject of your letter,
but I am up to my elbows in papers,
added to the daily charge of my church,
sick-rooms, and various calls besides.
I would indeed say thus much, from
the general complexion of what you
state of the Lord's dealings with your
soul, it appears to me that the Lord is
making deep the foundation in deep
exercises; and if I err not-in this judgment, it will ultimat.ely be to your spiritual welfare, in being brought into
deep waters as David was, that from
those waters you may eaU th'e louder' to
the depths of divine mercy (Psa. xlii.' 7).
It is my intention (the Lord so appointing) to be in London in May; if
so, you will hear of me at Mr, Cox's,
13, Haymarket. Come to me in the
vestry at whatever church you hear of
me, with the freedom of a brother; v.ery
glad shall I be to see you, and commune
with you concerning our glorious Lord.
In the mean time I commend you to
the Lord, and to the word of His grace,
who is able to build you up, and to give
you an inheritance among all them that
are sanctified.-Yours in the Lord Jesus,

UNRENEWED nature spurns the idea of
inheriting eternal life as the mere gift of
Divine Sovereignty, and on the footing
of absolute grace. Therefore to admit
and relish a system so diametrically
opposite to the natural pride of the human
heart, is, with me, an incontestible proof,

that a man's jndgment, at least, is b~ought
int.o suhj ection to the 0 b~dience of
Christ; and to every such person those
words may be accommodated, "Flesh
and blood have not revealed this to thee,
but my Father who is in heaven."Toplady.

ROBERT fuWKER.

Plymoutlt, March 8, 1816.
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THE PRAYER-PRESS; OR, CRIES UNDER TEE CROSS.
" Turn you.to the Strong Hold, ye prisone?'s qf hope."-Zech. ix. 12.
To the Editor qf the Gospel JIIugazine .
. DEAR EDITOR,-I once more salute I which I could wish, only when my soul
you in the name of the Lord. I am, is bowed down with trouble; and it is
through the mercy of our God, stlllliving only such prayers as I am enabled to
in the land of hope, and I do desire the make under such circu mstances that are
dear Lord·may still go on and bless you answered feelingly and manifestively to
in the new sphere of action to which He my poor soul. And no wonder, for we
I
·has called you, and make you an ho- often go to the Lord with a muHitude
noured instrument in turning many poor of words, and ask for various hlessings,
sinners from the error of their ways./ and scarcely ever think of watching to
Without flattery, I hope I can truly say see what the Lord will a)1swer. But
that if I be not deceIved my soul has when the Lord lays a burden, a weight
often been refreshed by reading the Gos- of woe, upon our shoulders which almost
pel Ma.r;uzine, among which the leading presses us down to the earth, -ah, then
pieces form not the least part. The Lord only it is we oll'er tbe sacrifice of our
has so enabled you to trace the ins and hearts; then only we pour out our very
. outs of a poor child of God, that often, soul in 'plaintive cries for the Lord's
when I have been cast down in soul deliverance, saying, "Lord, I am opfeeling, there has been a lifting up. pressed, undertake for me: do, dear
Although I cannot yet call myself any- Lord, appear for me in this extremity;
thing more than a prisoner of hope, yet open a wa'y, Lord; do deliver th'y poor
I cannot give up that hope. I do desire worm; do help me. Thou knowest tbOll
to be clinging to and hanging' upon that must help me, or I am undone. I Canblessed Jesus who is the onl'y pillar and not take a denial, Lord; thou must
foundation' of m'y hope. Take this away, appear for me this once; I will not let
and I am undone for ever. I daily feel thee go except thou bless me." And as
that
sure' as we are enabled to offer such a
"None but Jesus
pra'y er from ~ felt sense of our burden,
Can do helpless sinners good,,"
the Lord Will appear, .aud send us a
speedy deliverance. And shall we not·
Whatever consolation others can draw know when it comes? Yea, and bless
from their own doings, I confess I can the dear Lord, to<il, as we never do at
find no consolation there; feelinO' my au'y other times. And who is it, dear'
own righteousnesses to be what the Word brethren, does all this for us? Why, it
describes them, only "filthy ra.gs," I is our blessed Jesus, who was sent to
.renounce them with both hands, and bind 1;lP the brokeu-heal·ted, to.proclaim
desire to draw all my hope and all Illy liberty to the captives, and the opening
consolation from the bloili1shedding of of the prison doors to them that arc
the dear Lamb of God. Many of the bound.
.
dear children of God have during the
Take courage then, beloved brethren,
past 'year been deepl'y exercised with and may the Lord enable you to follpw
troubles and afllictions. One has lost a the exhortation, and turn again to the
husband, another a wife; ope a sister, strong hold. And who is this strong
ariother a brother: whilst some, like hold? Wh'y, none other but' Jesus;
myselt~ have lost a beloved-qhild. In there is not such another strong hold to
m'y own affliction I besougbt the Lord be found either in, nature, or grace.
either to ,spare the child, or if not, to Talk of Milner's bolQ.fasts being a secugrant me resignation to His will. He rity' from fire and thieves-here there
did answer m'y prayer-not in sparing may be a failure, but in Jesus never.
the child, but in enabling me to support All the elect of God are safel'y locked
the afflicting bereavement. -1 do not up, so to speak, in the heart of Jesus.
know how it is with others, but I never 'rhey are kept so safely, that all the
go to the Lord with that earnestness fiery petsecutions of the world; or the
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fulminalions of God's most holy and I Ah, 'but sometimes I do not believe.
righl.eous law cannot come at them, or Don't you? What'do you make of tllat
unlock the h~avy bars. Nor can Satan, passa~e? it has often been made a
or any of his imps, ever steal them ;' for blessi'ng to, me-cl 'l'hou6h we believe
.. '11 tl t Ll' h
I F' tl er gave
not, yet He abideth faithful." Jesus is
'" la L IS eaven y a I "
1"
f 'thr 1 S '
+1
'f
HIS hands securely keep,"
such a oVlng, a~, .u aV,lOur, vlat I
,..'
He has once mamfested Ills love to thy
Our,dear J"sus has glVen HIS wOI'd for soul, opened t.hine eyes, enlarged thy
it, that noue of His sheep shall ever heart aud led thee to Hilllself as the
perish, This is sufficieut for faith to only'ark of the covenant-Lhe only
rest upon.
strqng hold-has given {hee, I say, at
Ah, but says one, I am so cast dowll any oue time to bope in His salvation,
at times with a sight and sense of my He will never leave thee nor forsake thee,
sins, so hard hearted, and so little of but will inmercy again manifest Himthe life of God in my soul, that I fear I self to thee as a sin-pardoning God and
am not a child of God at all, Why, a Saviour, and enable thee once more to
now you cannot say there never was a lay hold upon Him as the only hope set
,period in my life when I had reason ~o before t,h,ee in the Gospel. Oh, then, ~s
hope the work of grace was begun III poor pnsoners of hope, may He agam
my soul. If not, why should you doubt enable us to turn agalll from all refuges
it?
of lies to Him as the only strong hcild
"He that hath loved us bears us through,
and only refuge of the distresse~.
And lDukes lWlnOre than conquerors too."
Den/tOlme.
r. B.

PRAYING MOTHERS.
T'lE excellent Mrs. IIAVI"KF,S, the spi. I tbrough many years of weakness ahd
ritual daugbter of the Rev. RICHARD sorrow', He enabled her ,to walk wort'by
CECIL, writes in her Diary:of her high calling; and He stood by ,
"August 9, 1789.-1 have been shut- her iiJ a dying hour. IIer last words
ting myself up in my dear departed were, 'For me to die is gain;' aud,
mother's chamber, the very walls and 'I will pra,1J .101' 'I7Iy chi/dl'en while I
furniture of which are sacred, ,A thou- llave breatlt.' "
sand times have I marked her retirinr::
'fhe late Rev. RICH.A:RD KNILL, of
into it for purposes of devotion, Often St, Petersburg, has left a similar testihave I heard her strong cries and tears mony on record : '
to God, and often caught the sound of
"September 30, 1836,-Proceeded to
cMY CHILDltEN,' as if that interest was Braunton, my native place, and found
uppermost, At morning, at noon, and my bfl')ther alive, but weak in body;
at evening, she never failed to retire to and, I trust, improving in spiritual
read and pray. Thousands of tears has things, My soul was grtatly comforted
she shed in this chamber, where I have by his conversation, especially on tbe
sometimes had the privilege of kneeling majesty and glory ,of the Saviour. At
down by her side, How pl'CSCllt is her night I was accommodated with the
image! how sweet my communion with same bed which I had often occupied
her depluted spirit! Little dir! I then before. The furnitme remains just the
know the value of her intercession for same as when I was a boy. ButIby'
. her children; or the weight of her busy thoughts would' not let me sleep;
charactel' or example as a Christian, I was thinking how God had lecj',me
Thank God, I know it now; and abhor through tbe' journey of life. At last the
myself in prop.ortion as I estima,te her. 1ight of, morning streamed through. the
Oh that' I mIght but tread III her little wllldow, and my eye caught Sight
hOl1ciure~ steps! Oh that her prayers of the very spot where my sainted
for everyone of us may be like bread mother, more than forty .years ago, took
cast upon the waters, found after many my hand, and said, cRichard, my dear,
daY's! Ob, may my dear mother's' God kneel down with me, and I will go to
be my God! He graciously carried her prayer.' I seemed to hear the tones
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of her v.oice;' I recollec.ted .some of her
expreSSiOns.. I burst ,mto tears, and
rising from my bed, fell on my knees
just. on tl)e p,lace where my mother
kneeled, rind adored the Divine goodness
for giviJ.lg me such a parent. Bless the
Lot'd, 0 my soul, at every remembrance
of this' mercy."
Reader, I believe we shall never
know till, by God's grace, we get to
heaven, what honour God has put upon
a' pious mother's prayers.
There is
something in the yearning 0'£ a Christian
mother's heart for the soul of her child

[MARCH

1, 1800.

Ialmost

divi!1e; itc~me~ nearer to t.he
love of Chnst for, HIs smful and rebellious people, than anything else a creaturc can reel. J.'here is IlOpe for an.1J man

whom God has blessed with a prayin.1J
mother,. for any, that is to say, but the
man who can scoff at a mothel"s prayers,
and despise a mother's tears, for the
salvation of his soul. 'I.'ltlJt man's heart
must be so hardened, his conscience so
seared, he is so "past feelin~," that if
he is saved it· will be a miraCle of grace
indeed'.
WaIJerlree..
W. M.

E. B. M.
[WE have, on 'previous occasions, called our readers' attention to the sweet poet.ic
pieces of the Widow of our ever-to-be-revered aged friend and father in Christ,
the late Old Pilgrim, of Rirmingham. He has left a Weeper in the Wilderness,
tried much on account of the way; labouring day by day as a teacher of the
:y,oung, as much on their behalf (for she delights in teaching) as on her own, to
secure a humble share of the bread that perishetll. But God, in addition, has
imparted to her a sweet gift for writing; alld the score or so of pieces she has
penned has brought her help' by the way, as well as afforded much comfort to
others on their lonery pilgrimage. We shall subjoin a couple more pieces from
the same pen, and m,erely give our readers the hint, that by forwarding a few
postage stamps to E. B. M., 57, Bath Row, Birmingham, they will r~ceive by
return of post a packet of these precious Song~' of Zion, which are admirably
adapted for district visitin~,:sick-room calls, or enclosure in letters.-ED.]
,
CONFLICT.
I'LL take my harp down from the willows"
Sweet Spirit! come-tune it afresh;
Oh I raise me from sin and corruption,
From Satan, the world, and the flesh.,
I'm Qften in donbt and dejection,
'
, Entangled by many a snare;
Bnt looking to 'l'hee for protection,
Who howest I!-ly every care.
I'll take my harp down from the willows,
.. Nor longer be silent and sad;
For goodness and mer~J: sn~ me,
I. Oh! let me rejoice an,d be glad;
Th,ese conflicts will shortly be ended,
l This heart be deceitful no more,
AnI! J, to my Savionr ascended;
Shall'j'oy and rejoice evermore.
i, .1\~,
)fm journeying on to the kingdom,
Where harpslare pl'epar'd for the saints;
'fhere si'; shall no 'more have dominion,
'And banisil'd 'will be my complaints:
Oh! t1len h~ver more on the willows,
•. :' My harp shall be sile!1t1y hung;
But t'nD'd to, the prai~e of'Jehovah,
Sh~ll every chord he sfrnn~.
"

, iJirmfnglfam.

'

"WHY ART THOU CAST DOWN?"
PEACE be to thee! child of sorrow,
So thy Father hath decreed,
Fear not, therefore, for the morrow,
Help will come in time of need:
Let nqt nnbel,ief confoun~ thee;
Let not faitll and hope decline;
Loye and mercy still slll'rounll thee,
For a faithful God ia thine.' ,
CI'edit what thy God hath spoken;
Listen to His .loving,heart:
Not one promise cau be' broken;
Never will His love .depart ;
Oh !. remember hOlv Hefound thee,
Wand'ring in a maze:of sin;
Cast His arms .of love aronnd thee,
Broke thy hea'rt and took t~e~ iu.
Canst thou doubt Him any longer,
Let thl' tears be tnrn'ed tp joy;
Confidence i: God he stron'ger,
Nothillg can thy life destroy: '
Thornv paths of tribnlatiou
Lead th~e onwards to thy rest;
Thonshalt realize Salvation;'
And with life and light be blest.

E. B.
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